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Last Roundup

Millions Get 
War Training 
In Red China

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com
munist China has succeeded In 
organizing and training at least 
20 million to 30 million militia
men, the professional Jounial of 
the U.S. Array reports.

The article in “ Military Re
view“ warns that Red China’s 
militia “has to be taken serious- 

not only because of its 
present strength, but also be
cause of its military potential.

‘T o underestimate the value 
of that militia could lead to mil 
itary di.saster in case of a war 
with Communist China,” the 
article says. It was written by 
George P. Jan, a specialist on 
Communist China who was bom 
in Peking and m duated  from 

tonal Chengcni U n iv e r^  
Nanking before taking his Pfa 
from New York University.

S. Viet Halt B57s
'T ir

Brace Beemer (abeve), “I V  Lane Ranger” af radia to the 
lt3 l't. died taday at hit haue la Lake Uiiaa, Mich. Death 
al Beemer, wha was Cl, was hlamed oa a heart attack. 
Far some yeart be ralMd harset la the sontbeast Michlaui 
cammnalty where he lived. Recently he had been aukiag 
ram m errlah far an aatamabile campaay. (AP.WIRFPHOTO)

U. S. Envoy's 
Home Invaded
J.\K.\RTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

U S. Ambas.sador Howard R. 
Jones today protested the inva
sion of the ^ u n d s  of his resi
dence by am ut 1,000 Commu
nist-led demonstrators who 
pla.stered anti-American signs 
on the hou.se and trees in f i t ^  
of it.

The demonstration occurred 
Sunday. Jones protested to the

Printers Plan 
Strike Vote

. NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
printers’ union, which struck 
New York City newspapers for 
114 days two years ago, says it 
will take a strike vote next Sun
day.

Bertram Powers, president of 
Ivocal 6 of the International 
Typographical Union, told a 
monthly meeting Sunday that he 
had been authorized by the un
ion’s executive council to take 
the strike vote.

The contract between the ITU 
and the PublLshers Association 
of New York City expires at 
midnight March 30.

Powers reported a deadlock in 
negotiations last week.

Foreign Ministry by telephone 
and foUowed up with a formal 
note today.

Jones and his wife were inside 
the residence and were not 
harmed. No damage was done 
to the house.

BLAME U.S.
Leaders of the crowd said 

they were protesting the assas
sination of Malcolm X. They 
blamed the U.S. government 
for his murder.

Jones admitted three repre
sentatives of the demonstrators 
who submitted a petition that 
included the usual condemna
tion of U.S. policies in Viet Nam 
and the world.

An anti-riot mobile brigade 
was called out but it toM 45 
minutes to reach the ambassa
dor’s residence. They dispersed 
the demonstrators.

NO RESPONSE
Similar mob action against 

Jones’ residence occurred about 
two years ago.

Jones had-asked Foreign Min
ister Subandrio for an appoint
ment to clarify the status of 
U.S. Information Agency opera
tions in Indonesia, but Suban- 
(^ 0  left for Cambodia today 
without meeting him.

President Sukarno told Jones 
Saturday that the Indonesian 
government ha'* decided to 
close down all USIA libraries in 
Indonesia.

Court Voids 
Serviceman 
Voting Ban
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court struck down to
day a Texas constitutioiul pro- 
virion allowing members of the 
armed forces to vote only in the 
county in which they resided 
when they joined up. The provi
sion has kept some soldiers re
siding in Texas from voting.

The decision was given on an 
appeal by Army Sgt. Herbert N. 
Carrington who said he has 
been a resident of El Paso for 
years and Intends to make it his 
permanent borne. He entered 
the service while a resident of 
Bessemer, Ala., and has been 
denied the right to vote in Tex
as.

WARREN OLT
Justice Potter Stewart deliv

ered the 7-1 decision. Justice 
John M. Harlan wrote the dis
senting opinion. Chief Justice 
F.arl Warren did not parUci 
pate in the case. '

Warren was absent from the 
high bench when the case was 
argued Jan. 28. He left for Lon
don that day to attend the funer 
al of Sir Winston Churchill.

Carrington appealed to the 
highest tribunal after the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled the Texas 
provision did not violate the fed 
eral Constitution’s guarantee of 
equal protection of laws.

SOLDIER’S POSITION
Carrington said he could not 

vote in Alabama or Texas, since 
he had lost his residence in Ala
bama by voluntary acquirement 
of a general residence in Texas. 
He contended his being in the 
military service had no reason
able connection with his qualifi
cations or desirability as a voter 
in Texas.

Texas counsel defended the 
1954 amendment to the state 
constitution on the ground it 
was intended to prevent a con
centration of military voting 
s t r e n ^  in areas whire mili
tary ^ s e s  are located.

HELD BIAS
Stewart’s opinion« declared 

that, “by 'orbidding the soldier 
ever to controvert the presump
tion of nonresidence, the Texas 
statute imposes an invidious 
discrimination” in violation of 
the federal Constitution’s 14th 
Amendment.

“We recognize,” Stewart said, 
“that special problems may be 
Involved in determining whether 
servicemen have actually ac
quired a new domicile in a state 
for franchise purposes.”
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Negroes Plan Massive
V

March On Montgomery
...„,sii,I«W.A.....A to ,...U ©  -
Scores of Negroes retaried  
to the courthoase la Selma 
today to try again to regis
ter as voters, bat they fooad 
approximately 54 white ap
plicants In line ahead of 
them.

SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  Six Ala
bama counties were the ta ro ts  
today in a steadily expanding 
Negro voter regi.stration drive 
marked by violence, boycotts, 
reported threats ancTpIans for a 
ma.ssive march on the state 
Capitol.

Returning again to lead the 
campaign he launched six 
weeks ago was Dj. Martin Lu
ther King Jr., who .visited the 
West Uoa.st during the past sev
eral days.

BEEN MOBILIZING 
King's workers have been mo

bilizing for what they hope will 
be a  tunujut of hundreds of Ne-

CToes at voter registration of
fices in mostly rural counties 
of Alabama’s black belt.

“We want a number that can’t 
be numbered,” was the way the 
Rev. F. D. Reese of Selma de
scribed the plans Sunday night 
at a church rally here before 
another Negro, a paft-time min
ister, told of a reported threat 
on his life in a neighboring 
county.

During the rally, a Selma 
farm machinery employe identi
fied as the Rev. L. H. Harrison, 
a part-time preacher, said his 
deacons at a church in Lowndes 
County voted to discharro him 
after white men warned tiim to 
leave the county.

CLAIMS THREAT
“A deacon who was called 

outside by the white men in
formed me that if I didn’t get 
out of Lowndes County by sun
down, I would nevft be found 
again,” Harrison said.

The stocky 32-year-old Negro 
said he refused to l^ v e  until 
the deacons quickly took a vote 
and agreed to send him back to 
Selma.

Harrison first identified him
self several times to newsmen 
as L. H. Harris but, after other 
Negroes insisted he had given 
an incorrect name, he gave bis 
correct name.

He said he was afraid of los
ing his job with the Selma ma
chinery firm if he gave his cor
rect name. Federal agents were 
checking the report and Sheriff 
Frank Ryals of Lowndes said he 
had heard nothing about the 
reported incident.

Negroes at the Selma rally 
were urged to intensify their 
boycott of white businesses and 
extend it to every storiB ruli by 4 
white Rerstm. The effect of the 
boycott has b e ^  to be felt 
here and in n ea n y  Marlon.

Shock Treatment For Alcoholics
Dr. Jehn J. Hsa. reeeeirli director at Pee- 
Uac Stale Hnspltal, Pnetiac, Mleh., semnd 
frnin lefL staads behind a simalated bar to 
the baspltal while “treating” ae alcobnilsni 
patient A patient valnnteer Is seated to front 
af alx fell plartlc cnpi. Ae elecirk shack

wanM be sent Uirangh the strap araned his 
bead each time be draak (ran  a enp wHk 
aleahal la H. Assistlag la Mrs. Marla Bene- 
detti, B.N.. and “bartender’’ Ted Paranetas, 
a eammonlty relatlaas director. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Bombing Blamed 
On Bad Liaison

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) B57 air strikes against 
the Communist Viet Cong have 
been halted in a Mekong Delta 
area after the American bomb
ers accidentally killed 4 South 
Vietnamese troops and wounded 
15.

Officers said the error result
ed from poor liaison between 
gronnd and air units. Under the 
system of communication be
tween ground advisers and 
planes, it takes about three 
minutes to call off an air strike, 
they said.

Government forces with U.S. 
helicopter support continued a 
ground-sea-air offenrive in the

Saigon. A large Communist 
force was believed to have been 
operating in the area.

HEAVY HRING 
There were no reports of

damage to the Viet Cong, but 
government forces came under 
heavy mortar fire this morning. 
Two soldinrs were killed and 18 
others wounded.

The BS7s and Vietnamese Air 
Force Skyralders had been 

the area fw  five days. 
It was difficult to assess the 

effectiveness of the strikes. Air 
crews reported hearing second
ary explosions after their bomb 
run.s, including onq major bla.st 
that could have been a moni
tions depot.

The ground operation was 
launched Saturday when twn 
battalions of paratroops were 
flown to the front In 137 bdleop-

delta area 150 miles southeast of ters: It waa the biggest Hfl of

Appalachia Measure Seen 
Up For Final Fast Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson may get (rom 
Congrees this week the first ma
jor legisMlon of the 1M5 aesrion 
— the f l  l-MUion Appalachia 
aid bin.

The Senate passed the bin a
month ago and the House opens 
debate on it today .' A final 
House vote is expected 'Tuesday,

Dockers Act 
To Ratify Pact
GALVESTON (AP) -  West 

Gulf Coast longshoremen * took 
final steps today—the 50th day 
of a costly dock strike—toward 
ratification of a new four-year 
contract with the maritime in
dustry.

However, union officials -say 
it probably will be at least 
Wednesday before ports can be 
reopened.

International Longshoremen’s 
Association officials refused 
Sunday to load grain ships 
bound for I n d i a ,  despite a 
strong appeal from the U.S. 
State Department.

Indications were that the Gulf 
Coast dock workers were delay
ing final action on approval of 
their contract until fellow union 
members settle disputes In 
South Atlantic ports.

PORTS ’TO VOTE 
Asst. Labor Secretary James 

J. Reynolds said he was told by 
Ralph A. Massey, district ILA 
president, that a vote on ratifi
cation would be taken in ports 
from Lake Charles, La., to 
Brownsville, Tex., tonight.

Massey would not confirm nor 
deny the report.

Negotiators agreed Saturday 
to a new contract, which gives 
West Gulf Coa.st ILA members 
sub.stantial new benefits. The 
settlement’ culminated months 
of on-again, off-again bargain
ing.

This left only the South At
lantic area '^rom Morehead, 
N.C., to Tampa, F la.,' as the 
only ILA district stiU tnuetttod 
on a new labor pact.

MIAMI TALKS
Negotiations were to begin 

again in Miami Beech, Fla., to* 
day for the remaining ports.

David Stowe, a federal media 
tor who flew from Galveston to 
Miami Beach Sunday, said the 
Golf Coast longshoremen “will 
stay out until the South f ra n t ic  
settles, r m  convinced of that."

and If there are no amendments 
the bill win go to the President 
later in the week.

Designed to bolster the 11 
states in the economically de- 
preeaed Appalachia area, the 
Dill would authorize the expend
iture of $840 million of federal 
funds for highway conatruction 
over a five-year period 'The 
states would put up an addition
al $340 million. No state would 
be required to participate in the 
program.

FEDERAL GRANTS 
An extra $237 million of feder

al funds would be spent during 
the first two years of the pro
gram, mainly for grants for 
health, coal land reclamation, 
pasture improvement, vocation-! 
al education, water resource 
development and sewage treat
ment programs.

All of the federal money au
thorised is contingent upon ac
tual appropriations to be made 
in a later bill.

House members who seek to 
change the bill have criticized it 
as discrintinalory against other 
areas. They lost their fight in 
the House Public Works Com
mittee and were not overly opti
mistic about winning on the 
House floor.

They are aiming particularly 
a t a ^ n a te  provision that could 
make it possible for 13 New 
York counties to benefit later 
from the program. This provi
sion was added at the insistence 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y.

The 11 states in the Appala
chia area are West I^rginia, 
Alabama, Georgia, South Caro
lina. North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Virginis, Maryland, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. They 

a population estimated in 
s of 15 million.

The House has scheduled no 
other major bills for the week 
and the Senate has no major 
legi.slative work on Its docket 
Most of the Senate’s week is 
expected to be taken up with 
discussion of the U.S. position in 
Viet Nam.

have
excess

Pro-Russian 
Red Leaders 
In Shut Meet
MOSCOW (AP) — Pro-Soviet 

foreign Communist leaders 
gathered In secrecy in Moscow 
today to discuss fading proa^ 
pects for restoring unity to the 
broken ranks of the world Com
munist movement.

The Red Chinese continued to 
huri invective at the new Krem
lin leadership, accusing It of 
deepening the Soviet-Chinese 
split while talking about unity.

Leaders from 17 foreign Com 
munlst parties were scheduled 
to meet today with Soviet Com
munist party Presidium mem
ber Mikhail Suslov.

NOT PINPOINTED
There was no official informa

tion on the location of the talks 
Western correspondents sta-

tiie war.
Government forces fanning 

out through the region reported 
no major contact with the Com
munists. but the area was heav
ily mined and there was some 
m ip« ' fire.

OFF COAST
Vietnamese junk fleets and 

navy units were operating off 
the nearby coast.

Vietnamese planes sank what 
may have been a camouflaged 
veiael running munitions. from 
North Viet Nam.

The pilot of a Ught South Vlet- 
natnese plane said he had been 
fired upon as he flew over what 
appeared to be *1 boat camou
f l a ^  witlr foliage in a cove in 
the Mdcnng Delta province of 
Klen Hot, 50 miles below Sai
gon.

He said there were about II
roen on deck and samlans going 
back and forth to shore.

The pilot radioed two Viet
namese air force fighter-bomb
ers in the aree. They ftred rock
ets and dropped bombs and the 
<rt)ject ‘reportedly burned and 
sank.

SINK SHIP
Two weeks ago Vietnamese 

A l te r s  sank a ship carrying a 
large careo of arms and ammu- 
n i t ^  off the coast of central 
Viet Nam.

The possibility of increased 
action by U.S. Navy patrol ships 
against ves.sels running guns 
from North Viet Nam to guerril
las in the south in c re a .^  fnl-

other 
sign ol

The

issible sites reported no 
a meeting.

47 delegates from 18 parties.

said were in Moscow.

tioned outside the Soviet pmty’Si. . . .  .
Central Committee building and the new American white

paper on the war.
. ’The document issued by the 
State Department > said a North 

Communist party paper^ietnam ese “ maritime inflltra-
Pravda published the names ci tion group” has been sending

pons, supplies and Red
including the Soviet one, who it k ^ t s  southward in increasing

numbers.

Billie Sol Goes 
To Trial Again

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
A. Willis Robertson, D-Va., is 
looking into the possibility of 
bugging a bird dog.

Robertson got the idea when a 
Senate subcommittee was toW 
that an olive in a martini could 
be used to conceal a radio 
transmitter.

Robertson asked the chair
man,* Gen. Edward V. Long, D- 
Mo., if a -tin y  radio receiver 
could be attached to the collar 
of his bird dog so he could talk 
in his ear and transmit com 
mands.

Robertson said Long offered 
to pot him in touch with an elec 
Ironies specialist who says be 
can bug anything.

DALLAS (AP)—BibIe-quoting 
Billie .Sol Estes, who once had 
the ear of powerful men of 
Washington and Wall Street, 
goes before the bar of justice 
again today.

In this, his third and possibly 
last trial, the former West Tex
as farm financier is charged 
with making false statements to 
the government to enhance bis 
grain-storage position.

IN U.S. CUSTODY 
Estes, already under prison 

.sentences totaling 23 years, has 
been in the custody of federal 
marshals sipoe Jan. 18, when 
the Supreme Court declined to 
hear his appeal of a 15-year fed 
eral term  for mail fraud.

Specifically, he is accused of 
falsifying the size of his debts 
through sworn statements to the 
C o m i^ itv  Credit (3orp. on the 
basis of these and other state
ments, the government con 
tracted to store millions of bush
els of surplus grain in Estes’ 
elevators.

Estes was receiving .storage 
fees of some $5 million a year 
from such contracts when ,his 
agriculture empire crashed' in 
March of 1962.

LEGALLY PAUPER 
Once said to be worth mil

lions. Estes is now legally a, 
psuper.

Asst. U.S.. Atty. Bill Hughes 
will prosecute the case before 
U.S. Dist. Judge Sarah Hughes 

Estes, the portly, mild-man 
nered West Texan from Pecos 
and Abilene, was 40 years old 
in January. He is a 
CInIrcb of Christ lay pH acb^ '

with Biblical phrases. His office 
in Pecos was abundantly fur
nished with pictures of some 
leading Texas politicians before 
he ran afoul of the law.

The governroett charges that 
E.stes, doing business as. United 
Elevators, Inc., of Plalnview, 
reported his debts as being low- 
o* by several millions of miUars 
than they actuaDy were when 
he secured the storage con
tracts.

HEAR APPEAL
The Supreme Court has 

agreed to hear Estes’ appeal of

' >
an eight-year stalk prison sen- 
tw ee for swindling in connec
tion with chattel mortgages on 
non-existent fertilizer tanks.

The issue In that appeal Is 
that his rights were violated 
because the trial judge allowed 
television cameras in the court
room.

Several o t h e r  Indictments 
were drawn up by prosecutors 
after Estes wa.s arrested by 
FBI agents nearly three yeans 
sro. But it is unlikely that he 
will ever be tried on those 
charges.

SupremelTribunol Won't 
Reconsider Estes Edict
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
reconsider its Jan. 18 decision 
that it would not review Billie 
Sol F*stes‘ federal conviction on 
charges of conspiracy and mail 
fraud.

F..ste.s. the Texas financier, 
was put in jail after the Jan. 18 
decision. The U.S. Circuit Court 
in New Orleans and Justice 
Hugo Black of the Supremo 
Conrt later refased to permit 
his release on ball pending to
day’s Supreme Court action on 
the petition for reconsideration 

The Justice Department op- 
ball for Estes, calling 

a “poor bail risk.” The de 
S i i l  Estes had made 

f lo  flee to Brazil
who sprinkled his business talk| While the Supreme Court de-

4

clined to review Estes’ fedorai 
conviction, it agreed to hear ar- 
^ m e n ts  later on a separate ap
peal from his conviction in a 
Texas state court on a charge 
of swindling * The arguments 
will be on Estes’ objection to 
television cameras in the state 
court trial.

Estes’ federal .sentence was 15 
years. His state court sentence 
was eight years’ Imprisonment. 
E.stes’ lawyer said the .state 
court sentence was to be served 
concurrently with the federal 
sentence, th e  counsel said that 
in proceeding with the appeal 
from the stale sentence, E.stes 
“ is only a sort of guinea pig” 
for testing various legal conten 
tions.
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Top Place In Series

Class Notes 
Birthdays 
Of Four

Laodm

Country Club. Tbe series was 
for the best four out of eight 
games.

6 1 h e r  winners and their 
ranking positioas were George

took D. Pike, second; Mrs. Ayra Me- -¡«jig birthdays of four womoi 
G aai, third; Mrs. Jack Ira rj,'w ert celebrated Saturdav eve-

by the Mary Martha
Mrs. Ward Hall, sixth; Mrs 
Ray McMahen, seventh; and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, eighth

Mrs. Hudson
first place in tbe dupttcate

'Fifth Avenue' In Paris

Honored At 
Tea Sunday

was
Mrs P. P. Armstrong, 75. 

honored Sunday with 
birthday tea in tbe home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Leo Parker, Sterling 
City Rt

Joining the Parkers as host 
couples were Mrs. Armstrong’s 
other soos-in law and d s u ^  
ters. Mr. and Mrs M M. Fair- 
child. Forsan. and Mr. and Mrs 
B L Palmer, Jal, N M ; and 
her step-son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Vance Armstrong, Jal, 
.N M. Unable to attend were 
two other sons, Oien Hart, Mid 
land, and J . R. Hart, Roswell 
N M.. and a step-eoo, Ronald 

Jal, N M.

I l l s  red and blee priated silk salt, with matcUag tarbea b  
freni the spring aad saauner coUecUee of the Ueese ef Ckrts-
tlaa IMer, Paris. It was designed bv Marc Bokas wbe rails 
R “ Fifth Aveaae.”  (AF BIRLPHUtO)

Armstrong
Approximately 75 g u e s t s  

called between the hours of t  
and 5 p m. and were raelstercd 
by the honoree’s granddaoeb- 
ters They were Mrs. Larry I ^ -  
by, Odessa; Mrs JackM How
ard. Plano; Mrs. Dan Fairchild, 
OdsMa; and Mrs. Leroy Palm
er, Kennlt. Other dtMs rep-

Worldly Influences 
Evident In Fashions

resented by thoee attending wert 
I.ubbock, AbOene. Colorado a ty ,  
Westbrook and Kennit.

Tbe refreehment table was 
covered with a  white net skirt 
over pink linen and was cen
tered with an arrangement in

By JE.4.N SPRAIN WILSON ¡shifts fluttered with ruffles at
Ae wrtwr ^  Crystal

PARIS (AP) — Egypi s PyT’l From the kangaroo, Laroche and silver compkMed I h e r a ^  
smids. Austrslu’s kangaroos, borrowed the pouch — inter- appoliitmenta. The cake was 
Scotland's plaids. Oklahonu'i preted as a flat-stltched pocket frostad In white and decoratad 
surreys and grandmotherly oP«»«* sW « keep with pink confection roses and
w I -  - ■ - hands warm. These were sewn 75 candles. At the center of tbeshawls from e%er>where were

tba l n t e m a t i o o a j 'T 3 l i ^ 't a '" ’‘°  ^  ^
the spring collectian which Guy 
Laroche mtroduced today.

and even cocktail dressas.
The Tartan plaid sparked op

7 1 » »  X IM  q> U> th . k M  of S o ï f f i

Alphand. on the international 
best-dressed Hsts. Her husband

and cross.

Is French ambassador in Wash
ington.

The parade started with an 
Egyptian P>Tamld as the shape

Mrs. Armstrong was reared In 
Mitchell County. Following the 
death of her husband, C. C. Hart, 
she wras married in ItSt to the 
late Mr. Armstrong. The couple 

The Oklahoma musical tune, lived in Mitchell County until 
“Surrey w ih  the Fringe on 
Top” was on the lips of sonne of
the wags in the audience as 
models flounced In and out of 
the showroom In short Jacketed 
suits and costs as well as

I960 when they moved to Jal 
N M ., where be was employed

11 Gasby tbe El Paso Nature 
Company. Following his retire
ment. the couple moved to Big 
Spring where Mrs._ Armstrongr^jyptlan

for xnee-length shifts, noe in |sleeveless skimmer dresses, the still resides at 207 E. Ifth She 
white leather with orange shorts,hems of which fluttered withiis a member of the Primitive 
underneath. Tropical cotton!fringe. Baptist Church.

A new w rles win begin next 
ghd contlmie throughSaturda 

April
Eight tables participated in 

Saturday’s games. North-south 
winners were Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs Boo Kibler, first; Mrs. 
Landers and Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson. second: and Mrs Joe 
Steyer and Mrs. Hall, third.

EasLwest winnars were Joe 
Steyer and Pike, first; Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
second, and Mrs. J . H. Fish 
and Mrs. Roy Worley, Baytown, 
third

Players were reminded that 
the winner’s Game will be
played at 7:10 p.m. ’Tuesday 
at Coaden Country Gub.'

Gay Hill 4̂ H Club 
Food Group Has 
Outdoor Cookmg

"“>8 . - ^ 
Sunday schotri class of Wesley 
Methodist Church., Tboae hon
ored were Mrs. R. 0 . Browder, 
Mrs. H. F. Hodges, Mrs. Abhie 
Anderson and Mrs. NOe Ballay.

The class met in tbe luune 
of Mrs. R. L. Pitts, 13D3 Lln- 
coln where the devotion was 
given by Miss Helen Ewing. 
Mrs. A. D. Meadows waa co
hostess.

Mrs. R. L. Hollis conducted 
the brisf business session be-
fore gifts were exchanged aad a
salon cou

Bridal Honors
Mrs. Everett
Mrs. Eddie Everett was com-

pUmented with a bridal tea held 
in her honor Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Me 
Donald, M8 Washington Blvd.

Mrs. Everett, the fmrmer Judy 
Jones, was married Jaa. II in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  D. Jones, ItOl 
Eleventh Place.

Joining Mrs. McDonald as 
hostesses were Mrs. J ( ^  Fort

course served.
Tbe next meeting wrlU be with 

Mrs. John Garrison, 807 E. 12th 
with the date to be announced.

Sr., Mrs. Albert" Smith, Mrs 
Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Harold 
Parks, Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs 
Jack F. Johnson, Mrs. Royce 
Walker, Mrs. MerriQ Creighton, 
Mrs. Dwain Leonard, Mrs. Jack

A T  C O S D E N  C L U B

Bridge Directors Li§t 
Winners For February

Work wras continued on 4-H 
club record books when the Gay 
Hill Food Groop met Saturday 
to pfipare the noon meal.

Darla Buchanan showed how 
to prepare tooaad salad and 
Brenda Jackaon and Aiaatta 
Coach prepared ham burfan la 
foil on aa ooldoor barbecot grin.

Racord books pceparad by the 
members win be entered In the 
Favorite Foods Show March 17.

The neat nteetlng win be 
March 13 in the home of Mri. 
Jack Buchanan.

Coaden Country Chib dupli 
cat* brldga winners for the 
month of February have been 
announced by the dlrecton 
Mrs. Anne Hardy and George 
Pika.

Nnth-aoath wtnners for the 
Fab. 7 game were Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mra. Hudson Lan- 
(tari, first; Mrs. Hayden Grif
fith and Jo t Stayer, aacond; 
and Mra. Myitla Lea and Mrs 
Ayra McGonn, third. Tba aast- 
weM winners were Mrs. J .  H 
Holloway and Mrs. Hardy, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley, eec- 
ond; tboae In a three-way tie 
for third were Mrs. Ben McCul
kmah and Pika, Mrs. Joe Steyer 
and Mrs. W. K. Edwards, and

Clint Barretts Honored 
With Farewell Party
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. cum Barrett, 500 W. Ird 
St., were honored with a fare- 
weU party at the lOOF Hall 
Friday evening with members 
of the Rebekah lodge u  host'

Mason Coggin. noble grand 
of tbe lOOF lodge, was mas
ter of ceremonies and wal- 
comed visttori and members. 
He introduced Mike Anderson 
and his choir. They gave a 
number of song selections when 
the entire group Joined in sing
ing. Also, quartets were sung, 
with Mrs. Richard Doggett as 
pianist.

A bouquet of vaUow r  
on the table «mere 42 
were

roecs was
persons

remstered. 'The register 
book, made by Mrs. Mason Cog-

was a gift to the Barretts. 
E. Christopher preaided at 

the station.
Tbe refreshment table wa.s 

Uid with a Uoen cloth and bud 
vases holding s i n ^  roses were 
placed along the center of the 
tablei

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have 
purchased a home at llano and 
wiU be leaving Stanton Wednes
day. Barrett is retired from tbe 
Cap Rock Electric CoOp Inc

Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Joe 
Hayden.

Pladng first in the Feb. 14 
games were Mrs. Griffith aad 
Mrs. Steyer. Other wlnnen 
were Mrs. J . Gordon Bristow 
and Mrs. Landers, second; Mrs. 
Holloway and Mrs. Hardy, 
third; and Mrs. Ron Kibler aad 
Pike, fourth.

Also, the “Lucky Seven” ae- 
ries ended on Feb. 14. Winners 
were Mrs. Hardy, first; Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, second; Mra. Lan
ders. third; Mrs. Elmo Wanon. 
fourth; Mrs. A. Swartz, fifth; 
Pike, sixth; Mrs. Steyer, sev
enth; Mrs. McCnUough, eighth; 
aad Mrs. H ava Strtpmg, ninth

On Feb. n  the north-aouth 
winners were Mra. R. R. Me- 
Eweo Jr. and Mrs. Landers, 
first; Mrs. P o w ^  and Mrs. Ty 
Allen, second; and Mrs. Hollo
way and Mrs. Hardy tied for 
third with Mrs. Truman Jooea 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver. East- 
west winners were Mrs. BUI 
Emerson and Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
first; Mrs. McCuOough and 
Pike, second; aad Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley, third.

The month’s play ended with 
the Master Point games Feb 
27. North-south winners 
Mrs. Charles Tom:
Mrs. Tom South 
H any Blomshield and Steyer. 
second; Mrs. Kibler and Mrs 
Riley Foster, third; and Mrs 
Wasson and Mrs. Swartz, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Steyer and Mrs. Dan Green
wood, first; Mrs. HoDoway and 
Pike, second; Mr. and Mrs. RU- 
ey, third; and Mrs. J . D. Rob- 
ertaon and Mrs. WaDy Slate, 
fourth.

Y.' Smith, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Irma Harrison, Mis. Coy 
NaUey, Mrs. W. B. Younger and 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

Assisting with tbe serving 
were Mrs. Jimmie D. Jonas, 
Miss Cindy Jones and Mrs. Jim 
White.

The honoree, her mother and 
her husband's mother, Mrs. E. 
E. Everett, were presented cor
sages of pink canutloas, and 
the hostesaes’s gift to the bride 
was pieces to her sterling sil
ver service.

Mrs. Everett was attired in 
a champagne princess styled 
d reu  with cropped Jacket asth cropped Jacket 
she greeted guests wno called 
between the noun  of 8 and 5
p.m. A pink plumed pan w u  
used by the guects to sign the 
bride’s book «dilch was placed 
on a poUabed table

Arrangementa of pink and 
white flowers were placed 

itertalnlag 
Mt cloth

throughout tbe eni 
tree . A white cutwork 
over pink linen covered the re 
freehment table where the cen
terpiece w u  formed of pink 
carnatkna end candy-tufts ar^

ranged In a  large aUver bowl 
Flanking stiver candelabra held 
pale pink ta p « i .  Coffoe and tea 
were served from lUver serv
ices and the table eppotntments 
were completed with silver end 
china.'A smaller floral arrange
ment. lim llar to the centeiplece 
w u  pieced by the guest r ^ ’ 
ter.

The guest list includad MO.
Mr. end M n. Everett are 

making thalr home In Dentun 
wbere both a r t  etudenu at 
North T ex u  State University.

Toasted Almonds
Finely chopped tou ted  fil

berts or elniondi meke a sjUan- 
did addition to a graham<rack- 
er c rust

m ■eaina NAaew*aa

Tompkins and 
1, first; Mrs

Ltonord't Prescription Pharmacy
 ̂ S08 Scurry Street

Profttsionol Phormocy
lOth And Main

Where pharmecy is a profeuloo and not a aidaUne.

Dwahi (isonanl — J a m u  Calm u — I d  Corson

BAPIISI U M P L t  lllh P U C E  & bUllAU

February 2b - Marth 7 7:1/ p. m.

TFXAS BAPTIST 
l*f! Sr,

H ev  Dr. Pattersea ea KWAB-TV, Ck. 4 a t 4:N  Santey after- 
Boea aad on KHEM radio a t 1:M p ja .

then
a •

Famou
Brick

1-Pound 
Brick .

Frozci
w H o t r

o r ;

BIG K

FLO
KIMBEL

COI
KIMBEL

TEA
COLOR/

PIN
BAR-B-Q

SAI
KIMBEL

POI

more freshness
Oldest and Biggest West Texas 

Owned/Operated Bakery

more tenderness
more nutrition
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•liver bowl 
DdeUbra held 
!offbe tod  tea 
I lU vv  aerv. 
•ppototment^ 
Itb iflver and 
Oral • r ru g e -  
I CMterpiece, 
> gueet regls-

:likM m .
B ventt are 

M ta Dentun 
•tudenti at 
Unlvanlty.

T io n d s

toaatad fu- 
Bate a gplan- 
n te o K ra c k -

aOWAM

IDE

Sm lay after-

Get-Acquainted
« • ■

Register
GR(KERiES

GIVEN AW AY

» / » »

«

PRICES
GOOD

MONDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

Come th Monday through 
Saturday and rogistor for 
50 sacks of grocarios to bo 
given away. Thera will bo 
20 sacks g i v e n  a w a y  
Wednesday and 30 given 
away Saturday. Register —  
you may bo the lucky one. 
Nothing to buy, no obliga
tion. Rogistor each time 
you aro in our store.

FRUIT COCKTAIL s
Peaches 4 i 99c •S P IN A C H
Catsup
CORN 
PEAS! 
JUICE

20
Ounce
Bottle

Whole 
Kernel 
303 
Con . .

Tomato 
46 Os.
Con . . .

4i99c
6i99c
5i99c
3i99c

CORN
TUNA

Cream 
Style 
303 
Con . .

Flat Con

Green
CuH
303 Con

5s99
; 7 i99  

6 i9 9  
4 i9 9  
4199

C

C

c

SAUCE Tomoto
Buff
Con

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 46-Ounce Can

PICNICS Mohawk
Can . . . . 3Ì1.39

Fomous
Brick

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2-Pound Box

BORDEN'S, CREAM

CHEESE .Ounce Package

GOOCH'S. ALL MEAT

WIENERS 1-Pound Package
1-Pound 
Brick . FAMILY, CHOICE BEEF

STEAK Pound

RIDER

BACON 1-Pound Package 39
CHOICE BEEF, ARM ROUND. CHUCK

ROAST Pound ................  39*

c p t i

Frozen Foods
WHOLFTSUN

ORANGE JUICE 6-Oz.
Can

BREADED, K.B.

19« SHRIMP S-OurKo Box

CREAM, MORTON'S

49« PIES 16-Ounce

Coged

EGGS
Largo Size 

Me Both

2?89

FRO-ZAN «  3i99‘
ICE C R EAM Ook Form 

Vi Gal. Tub

BUTTERMILK œ ,„  39’ BISCUITS 7 for 49

Hoir Spray

AQUA NET

SALAD D RESSIN G S 49c
BIG K

FLOUR 25-Pound Bag

KIMBELL, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE Pound Can .

n.59

KIMBELL

TEA lA-Pound Bex

COLORADO, DRY, BULK

PINTO BEANS Pound . . . .

BAR-B-Q, KRAFT, PLAIN OR SMOKED OR HOT

SAUCE 18-Ounco . 3 for 99’
KIMBELL'S, NO. 300 CAN

PORK And BEANS 3-29’

KIMBELL

FLOUR 5-Pound Bag

INSTANT, KIMBELL

TEA 4V^-Ounca Jar ----

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Kraft Dinner 2 for 39’
KRAFT

MUSTARD,,«. 2 for 39’12-Oz. Jar
$

CORN, GLADIOLA

MEAL 5-Peund Bag . . . . .

SWIFT, JEWEL

SHORTENING P̂.„nd c.n 49«

Fresh Produce

^ 3 I'
I '.jr  -*1 POTATOES

Russets 
10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR

L E M O N S  
CARROTS 
RUTABAGAS

1C

Cello 
1 Lb.
Pkg. Crisp

Minn.
Wexed
Lb.

1C

Imperial 5 !4 9 'L E n U C E  s  2 ,2 9 c

YOUR FRIENDLY FO O D  CENTER
501 W. 3rd

We Give Scaftie Stomps Double on Wednetdoy With $2.50 Purchose or More

DWAIN HENSON AND BILLY COGGIN, OWNERS

O P E N ^  

SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

AM 3-6886

( • V 1. /

i  a. -Í -n*-. A.W. .1 tfd

M .. / y :>T » ^
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V IET  NAM STORY

U.S. Stepped
/n/o Vacuum

Uw P e n t a ^  put the American 
death toll la comt>at at IN

> . There were about IW noo-com- 
r ̂  bat American deaths.

Q. If Communist losees are ao 
heavy, how do they keep going?-

■ 0  a n  mNH

Q. To many Americans. Viet 
Nam is beginning to look like a 
dead-end street with no accepta-

Unhatfble exit. How did the 
States get mixed up far it?

A. Viet Nam. Laos and Cam
bodia had been FYance’s Indo
china colonies After World War 
n . Communist Ho Chi Minh pro
claimed a r m b l i r  and his guer
rillas warred oe the Ftench Ko-

A. Infiltration from the north, 
say the Americans, phis con
stant recruitment, through use 
of armed squads serving as agl- 
tation-propaganda teams. They 
know how to live with peasants, 
are highly effective. By all indi- 
catioos, the Viet Cong are sig
nificantly stronger this yrer 
than last, better armed and 
trained.

Q. What sort of arms?
A. The Viet Cong depend 

mainly on captured, American- 
made arms. Some smaller units 
try to standardize with Commu
nist-made small arms. ITn  
heaviest Viet Cong weapons stlO 
are American-made — Sh-cal- 
iber machine guns, M mm. can
non, 4.2-in. mortars, uaeftil for 
attaching fixed installatioos and 
road convoys. The sonthen 
armv is oriented to heavy 
mechanized equipment and con
ventional fighting

Q Is this a disadvantage for 
the south?

LOOKS LIKE IT 
A It appears ao The war has

CHECK OUR LARGE 
DISPLAYS

FOR NEW LOW PRICES
« FOR EXAM PLi:

TISSUE
VAN CAMP, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2-29«
PEACHES 29«

^ S U P E R

-3S#ÍT''

*.CA STAI

OCEAN I

CLIP 
THIS 

COUPON

FREE 150 FRONTIER STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND |S.M PURCHASE 

OR MORE-EXCLUDING aG A R E T T B  
AT FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

'll» SALAD DRESSING 
Kraft, French, 8-Ounee Jer

TM« C*
ROKA OR 1,000 ISLAND 
S ^ n c e  Jar

(

rea made AmericaM frer Red ^  ft is far from
e^ansion te Southeari AmA conventional The Viet Cong Is
g«pansire aldw ent U» elusive, difficult to kteotlfy: A
PrsK h, but Prance was defeat
ad In 19S4 and Viet Nam was 
divided while Laos and Cam
bodia became tndependent. In 
South Viet Nam. the Americans 
stepped into th ^  vacuum left bv 
France, supported Ngo Dinh 
Diem, who became president of 
a  republic after Emperor Bao 
Dai was deposed. Th» EiMn- 
bower administration p l e d ^  
help toward a viable state which 
could resist aggression or sub
version. The Kennedy and John
son administrations reaflirmed 
the policy.

Q. There t eemed to be a few 
years of relative milet. What 
produced the big acale crisis?

A. After partitloa. many Com
munist guerrillas remained In 
the South Many others went 
South with streams of refugees 
Communists were strong in 
southern rural areas a decade 
ago. In INI, the Coimnanlsta 
evkkntly decided the time had 
come to grab for the whole 
country. Apparently in orders 
from the Red north, attacks on 
government forces were sharply 
increased: In December INI 
there were 1,000 U S. aid per
sonnel on hand The figure now 
is stout 24.000 U S. personne] 
and the cost is about $000 mil
lion a year

Q. Is-the United States a com
batant''

NOT IN “ COMBAr’
A. Technically, there are no 

U S. combat nnita in Sooth Viet 
Nam. Washington Miunned 
sending combat units, which 
would imply the broadened war 
It has tried to avoid. But sup
port and advisory unita are 
larger, more diversified. U.S. 
personnel seea more and more 
combat. Support units Include a 
defense fighter interceptor 
tern and antiaircraft missih

Q. What about Saigon’s mill 
tary  forces?

A. Possibly 5W.«». half regu 
lars, half ^ ram llita ry , better 
eouipped than the Viet Cong 
with U.S. planet, helicopters 
and modern arms.

Q. And the Viet Cong?
A. Possibly 25.M0 in a main 

ftghUng force supporied by 80, 
»0 armed regional goerriUas 
who also serve as labor forces 
Lately, U.S. officials noted a 
sharp increase in the number of 
Norm Vietnamese among Infil- 
tra to n  and estimated that half 
the main guerrilla force now is 
from the north.

Q. What about North Viet 
Nam’i  forces?

A. About 500.000, oriented to
ward guerrilla war. In the event

guerrilla tnav be an innocent 
fanner by day, a fighter by
n i^ t . The Viet Cong hide, hit, 
raid, ambush

FRESH FROZEN FOODS-CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL AT FURR'S

tnfUtrate. terror
ize, propagandize and avoid 
heedron miUtarv clashes.

Q.'Hqw much territory doasi 
the Viet Cong control*

A. More all the time For 
some time it has almost whoUyl 
controlled the rich food- 
producing Mau Peninsula in 
the south. It has claimed control 
of 77 of South Viet Nem's 217 
administrative districts, is ex
tending control in central areas 
It has dosed moat overland com- 
nrnmlcaUotts. In many areas, 
the Saigon government con
trols little.

Q. What’s the matter with Sai
gon’s war effort?

A. Apparent lack of popular 
support, political unrest, reli- 
gioos comUcts, military coups, 
conoter-coups, Jealousies among 
generals, chronic lack of stabUi-

FRUIT PIES MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, COCONUT, CHERRY, 
PUMPKIN OR MINCE, EA C H .. • a • • a q 25 c DOU

FW»
Sffll

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 10-OUNCE PACKAGE TOP PROST, FRESH FROZEN, 9-OUNCE PACKAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 3 lor 5 9  FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 25'
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

DONUTS Package 3 9
CAMPBELL'S, FRESH FROZEN

POTATO SOUP r - 5  lor 1.0 0

ty.
C O F F E E S  T U N A FOOD CLUB,

CHUNK STYLE
CAN

c h a ^  of rallying popular 
th o u ^  field units

sys-

of open war between north and 
south, the northern army proba
bly would take to the jungles,
avoid conventional battles, fight 
like the Viet Cong but on a larg
e r scale.

Q. What about losses on both 
sides?

A. U.S. estimates are that 69.- 
000 Viet Cong were killed in the 
last four years, and place South 
Vlri Nam losses at 11,200 for the 
same period In

Q. Can the war be won with 
out stability?

A. U.S. officials say until 
there if a fairly stable, fairly 
popular government, there Is 
little ch 
support, even
continue to prosecute the war 
between and during coups.

Q. Is there a prospect for sta
bility In South Viet Nam?

A. It seems slim. 'The Com
munists are organized and dis
ciplined Other political forces 
are divided. Thase with real 
power are the army officers and 
the militant BuddhLsts. Splinter 
groups are squeezed between 
them. A truce between the army 
and Buddhists brings uneasy 
stability, but it can be upset at 
the drop of a politician. The offi
cer coiTs is subject to danger
ous splits.

Q. Weren’t the Americans 
supposed to be fostering democ
racy?

A. Yes. but the goal is distant. 
.\ military coup overthrew 
Diem in November 1963. A gov
ernment under Maj. Gen. Duong 
Van Minh was overthrown by 
Lt. (}en. Nguyen Khanh. He re
mained strongman most of the 
time through a series of cdbps 
and attempted upheavals until 
this month when he, too, was 
overthrown by other generals 
From time to time civiUaas ate 
appointed to the premiership, 
but army officers retain control. 
South Viet Nam, gripped by civ
il war and political strive, la far 
from ready for democracy.

y o c i/ ts

A Mmw F R E E  B O O K  fo r

MEN PAST40

* Ç ti

7)tn^ 4

CAMPIEIL'S
TOMATO
CAN

MelloríneI )AI
\SS

P O T MOR1
FROZ
BEEF,
& CH
& ME

SWEET POTA'
TOMATO SAUCE Hunt's

8-Ounce Can 10 for n.oo VAN ILLA

TwchVeep 
Plan Favored

TrsuMed wnth Cenkig Up NifliH. 
fains In lock, Wps, laps, 

Norvausnost, Tkadnttt.
If you ar* a victim of tha abovo 
•ymptoRia, the troubla may ha traoe- 
abla to Glandular InflammaUan. . .

,,_____. _, a oanditioD that veiy commonly oc-
Ihe past week, (.«m in men of miMie or peat 

and, ia often accompaniod hy de- 
ipondancy, amotional upnet and 
other montai reactiona.

Althouch many poopla miatakaoly 
ia ttie onl:

PEA C H ES   ̂ 4  “ 1̂
WILSON'S PLAIN

CHILI Can
FOOD CLUB, ALL G

COFFEE

think aurgwry
Glandular- InflamiBaliañ, (faet* ia
now a non-eurfieal timé Mated ttOet-1 
ment aveileMe.

DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  A top 
woman official of tha Demo
cratic party likes the Idea of 
two vice presidents for the Unit- 
•d  States and believes '>ne of 
them should be a woman.

Dorothy Vredenburgh Bush, 
secretary of the Democratic 
National Committee, sees the 
two vlce-president.s plan as the 
quickest route by which a wom
an ooold rise to the pinnacle of 
U.S. government

Mrs. Bush said Sunday she 
d o e n ’t intend to make a cni 
sade out of it but that anyone 
who chooses to take the ball and 
r « i  with R would have her bless-

MeihSergknl Treotm eots
This New Free l l l a s t r a t e d  

BOOK tells shout tho madem, 
mild, Non-Surfical trostinent (or 
Gisndular Inflsmmatton snd that 
the treatment is hecked by s Life
time Certificate of Asaursnee. Many 
men from all ovar tha country hava 
taken the NON-SUBGICAI, trMt- 
ment and hava reported it has 
proven etfectiva.

The Non-Surfical traatment 
acribad in this tiook raquiraa no 
painful surirery. hospitaliution or 
long pariod of coovalaacenoa. Traat- 
mant takas but a abort dma and 
tha east is reaaonahls.

B A B Y F O O D « -  3 '2 9 c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 18-Ounc« . .  65« LIPTON'S TEA

NEW FREE BOOK
. Raceivint this hook may aoahio 
vou to batter cnjoy thè future yeara 
.>f your life and prova to he one of 
.he l»fat kiveatmenta you aver marie

Eacalaiar Medicai Cliaia 
Dapt- MITO lacelaiee Spriagt, Mo.

1 ■'*-if ' . -

INSTANT 
3-Ounc« .

ìm 'tA
BAGS
16-Count Packago

14-Pound Packago

83«
25«
39«

Folger's Coffee
20d. Off On Instant 
6-Ounce
lOd Off 
2-Peund Can
4d Off 
1-Pound Con

d e l  m o n t e , r ed  S

SALMON
NABISCO

CRACKET
FOOD c l u b , ASSOI

CAKI: Ml
WHITE HCUSE, NO

APPLE 5/
SHORT CUT MACAI

SKINNER

S U P ER  M A R K ETS
CLEANSER FOR DISHES

f  COMET 2-49« CASCADE 45
CLEANER, BOX

SPIC & SPAN
Í

Í ■ > r ' ( r

, f - ' /■

wh.ìA.L... ,
.. ( ,-L
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Pacluig«

OCEAN BREEZE

SHRIMP l O ^ n c «
Paclug*

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rQÌd/ Mon., Mor eh 1^.1965 S-A

Areas Need 
More Rains

4 lor 1.0 0
BONELESS

HALIBUT STEAKS. . . 1.0 9

4 9
TOF FROST, SKINLESS, BONELESS

PERCH rjrr”:....................... 45'

COLLEGE STATION (AP) ~  
L u t  week’s cold wave cawnd 
a temporary halt in the growth 
of graina and grasses, and 
brought a need for mwe feed-, 
big, reported John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
ture Extension Service.

Farm a c t t V I t l e s I n  many 
areas stopped, he added, due to 

Nread rains.

>( R O U N D  S T EA K TENDER 
BABY 
BEEF, LB.

M  W eèM td ty  
wMi $L50  

ptrclifM er ■•rt

MON., TU IS . AND W ID. 
25s OFF

ON ANY BEEF ROAST 
WITH THIS COUPON 

Offor Good March 1, Z  3

U.S.D.A. INSFECTID FARM FAC, BLUE RIBBON

widesixre;
Moisture still is generally 

diort over the Panhandle. Live
stock were in fair to good condi
tion with feeding stepped up to 
offset the cold.

Cold weather with onlv light 
blowing snow, mostly In the 
northern counties,'hit the South 
Plains. It Is still dry.

Moisture oVer the Rolling 
Plains was spotted. Half the 
counties need more moisture 
Grain Improved with moisture, 
but the cold slowed growth

Field work in North Central 
Texas stopped because of rain 
before the cold wave. Graku 
had been nuking good growth

OR GRADED CHOICE, 
TOP CUT SIRLOIN, LB..

LUNCH
MEATS

PICKLE-PIMENTO, 
OLIVE OR 
BOLOGNA,
6-OZ. PKG..............

STEAK
U.S.DJA. GRADE A  HEART-O-TIXAS

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM FAC, BLUE RIBBON

Short R ib s ^ -19

FRESH
DRESSED
L B ..........

(

Values Rather 
Mixed Up In 
TV Program

FOOD CLUB, 
CHUNK STYLE 
CA N ................... Mirado

JS 6 ÍE
MIRACLE WHIP

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 
CA N ............

SALAD DRESSING 
QT. J A R ................

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE VALUES ALWAYS PLEASE

STRAWBERRIES
lARTMOUTH 
VSST. FLAVORS 
3 GALLON

NEW CROP, 
RED RIPE
PINT..............

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, CHICKEN,
BEEF, TURKEY, MACAROLi 
& CHEESE OR SPAGHETTI 
& MEAT ....... .....................

SALAD LETTUCE, NICE, FRESH

ROMAINE Bunch 2-29'

POTATOES MISSION ^  0NO. 2Vh 1  BCA N ....................... ^  *

NABISCO %  0T2-OZ.
PKG.. aJ  R

GREEN O N  IONS

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a e  TV • M M  WllMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  A weU 
acted, thoughtfully written se- 
riM called “For tlw People’’ on 
CBS raises valid, difficult la
mes, but as dramatic entertain 
ment some vital inaredients are 
missing. Some of the other val 
ues are rather mixed up.

A couple of weeks ago, for 
Instance, the young assistant 
district attorney had a crlmloa 
charge against a young man 
dlsrmsaed because a confession 
had been obtained IhnMigh 
force. So a man who obviouuy 
had committed a crinw walked 

tree — and we were left to 
whether, the ends ever 

uatlfy the means.
PA TH im e BOY 

Sunday night, the assistant 
district attorney was prosecut
ing a pathetic, mentally ill boy, 
wIm had murdered his teach^ 
in a fit of rage. It seemed the 
real defendants w er' the boy’s 
well-educated, well-to-do par 
enta who had neglected him and 
the books, movies and television 
shows, which the susceptible 
youth read and watched.

'  NOT HEROir 
This hardly provided cozy, 

comfortable relaxation on 
Sunday evening. The hero w u  
not heroic — full of human frail
ties. His boss, the district attor 
ney, is a tired, defeated and 
cynical public servant who 
reacts to political pressures.

But whatever its public serv 
ice virtues, “ For tiu  People” 
probably wiD not be around aft 
er thts season. It la shown at the 
same time as NBC's “ Bmunxa 
where everything Is tidy and 
recognizable.

“ Inger Stevens in Sweden.” 
ABC's hour travelogue specie 
Friday night could have been 
filmed on the back lot of any 
Hollywood studio. It was a thor 
oughly unimaginative quick trip 
to Scandinavia.

and graxtaig had improved but 
flelda were too wet sow to 
gram

. AMPLE MOISTURE 
Moisture la Northeaat Texas 

raagse from adequate to aar- 
plus. Clovers were making fair 
b  good growth before tbe cold 

ve. Livestock had wintered 
wen and luarketlags had been 
ligirt

M ins and snows la far West 
Texas improved moisture con
ditions. Calf and lamb crops are 
lood. Goat shearing was slowed 
ly cold weather and some 
Msos amoag sheared goaU 

have been reported. Feeding Is 
continuing. Irrigated grains are 
furnishing grazing. Labor is 
abort.

TOO WIT
Moistnre In West Central Tex

as was the best in years. Grain

r ng was abundant before 
cold weather h it  Range 

vegetation was short bat provid
ing lots of sheep and goat feed. 
Cattle i r e  still oelng fed. Cold, 
wet w e a t h e r  caused some 
shrinkage and the lo a  of some 
Iambs. Goat shearing stopped.

Moisture In Contral Texas is 
on the aarptas aide. Some iso- 
ated arena are stlU short on 
stock water. Field work stopped 
tai the heavy rains. Ranges are 
average to above but some in
crease in feeding was needed to 
offset tbe arid. G rizlnf was 
curtailed doe to wet fields 

Moisture In East Texas is now

^ te srith some areas re- 
n aarphis. Oats and clo

vers were furnishing granng. 
Truck crop planting had'start- 
ed.

TREES BLOOM 
Moistnre ki South Central 

Texas gncra lly  Is good. Oats 
need warm weather. Flax aod 
peach trees were btoomlng; 
vegetable gardens were la full
production; and aartag grazing 
prospocts were b e t t e r .

More rain and cold delayed 
farming in tbe southeast and 
upper Gulf C o a s t  counties. 
Many stock tanks are full for 
the first time in several years.

Moisture in South Texas gen
erally is adequate. Flax, oats 
and ranges benefited from rain. 
Lambing, calvtag and bddlng is 
cootianiaf. Feeding and pear 
burning still were necessary.

' ' ■ VV J

' VÍ

LBJ Aide
Marvin Witaea, abeve, fann
er Texas State DeaMcratIc 
chairmaa, has jelned t h e  
While Hoase staff as a spe
cial assistaat te Presidest 
Jehnsei. Walsen will receive 

auna lly . (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

NICE, FRESH 
BUNCH. . .  . .

WILSON'S PLAIN

CH IU  49* 3 for $1.00 Nice, Fresh 
Bunch . . .

Mustard Greens
2 for 19̂

PEAT
For Flower Beds And 
Lewns, 50-Peund Plastic Bag

fo o d  c l u b , a l l  GRINDS.

COFFEE 69* it"' $1$̂ GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

Water Squabble With 
Colorado Now Brewing?

DEL MONTE, RED SOCKEYE

SALMON Tall Can n.oo
NABISCO

-Pound
P^ackego

LILT HOME PERMANENT
VASELINE

CRACKERS^
FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED, PACKAGE

CAKI: MIX 4 for $1«o
WHITE HCUSE, NO. 7Vt CAN

APPLE SAUCE 3-$100
SHORT CUT MACARONI, 10OUNCE PKG. WOODBURY

SKINNERS 2 for 29* MOISTURE LOTION

H A IR  S P R A Y »  63
$

SPECIAL,” Rogulor $1.49

AUSTIN (AP) -  Top officials 
say it is news to them if Texas 
is about to eet in a legal battle 
with Colorado over Rio Grande 
water.

At a recent meeting of the 
Rio Grande Compact Commis
sion In Santa Fe, the Texas 
member of the commission.
Louis Scott of El Paso, was 
quoted as saying Texas’ "pa-

increased deficit of ufider the IMO comoact 
Colorado water deliveries. “  iwo compaa

He said the onlv alternative 
was for Texas to file a suit with 
the ..Supremo Court reduosting 
appointment of a special water 

ima-ster to enforce compact pro- 
i visions. ^

When accounts of Scott's com-

a Texas-Colondo water contro
versy.

Scott said later he spoke for 
himself at Santa Fe, saying 
Texas had “ lofit paUence” with 
Colorado. He said he would talk 
with Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
and Connaily and recommend 
that a filing be made with tbe 
Supreme Court.

A t.tbe  compact meeting in 
Santa Fe Feb. It, Scott said

PETROLEUM JELLY Regular 59s

Reg. $1.00

CLEANER, BOX DETERGENT LIQUID

SPIC & SPAN 26* AJAX Gient Box 79* AJAX 2B-OI. Plaatk 
22« Off . . . .

SU PER  M A RKETS

stands a t minus 810.3M acre- 
feet An acre-foot Is 325,851 gal
lons.

He said Colorado was to have 
released lSS,NO-ecre feet last 
year hut delivered only 57,600 
acre-feet.

“ BIGGER DEBT’
“Tbe position of Texas is that 

Colorado Is running Into s big
ger debt each year and not do- 
mg anything about R,” Scott

ments reached Texas, state of
ficials said they knew nothing 
of an Impending suit.

Tbe Bttorney general’s de
partment, which handles tbe 
state’s water Utigation, pro
fessed no knowledge of sucti a 
suit or of any controversy with 
Colorado.

NO INFORMATION
The Texas Water Commission, 

the state water regulatory body,
said ft had no information on a More than a decade a »
>uft. ^aa filed suit against New Mexico

I Gov. John Connaily. In answer 
I to queftiqps, ankl he knew noth
ing about a ault and snU Ua at- 

Itentloa had never bean caAad to

was quoted as saying In Santa 
Fa. “ Apparently our onlv re-, 
ronrae is to file ault with the 
Supreme (3ourt asking appoint
ment of a apecial master to 
compel Colorado to Uvt up to 
the terms of the compact ratl- 
fled bv the legislature of Colo
rado, New Mexico aad Texas.” 

More than a decade ago Tex-
agair

alleging that Texas was not get- 
thig tbe amount of Rio Grande 
waMT it shoftld get under the 
Bn a t a tn co n p ac t

I 'I
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B a n k  R o b b e r y  

C a s e  T r i a l  S e t
J . C. A lU red^. d u u ^  with 

wrtUag a wortUets check, was 
to enter a plea of guUty in 
lU th  Dhrtrkrt Court Monday aft 
emoon, Roger Brown, his court 
appointed attorney, informed 
Judge Ralph Caton this mom 
tag.

His was the only gaiRv plea 
slated of the nine crinilnai cases

South Atlantic 

Docker Talks 

A re  Renewed
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

.South Atlantic loagsboremen 
last n a )o r holdout la the costly 
■even weak dock strike, 
oewed aagoUatloos today.

Aa agreement was readwd 
Sunday for Gulf ports bet work 
apparently te Mill delayed.

Preaident Thomas Gleason of 
tha International Longskn 
anana Aaodatlon. and Labor 
Department consnltiiit David A  
Stowe flew here from Galvee- 
ton. T t t . ,  to partidpete.

SEES ACCOKD 
Gleaaon said he was poMthra a 

<|iiick aattlement was ta sight 
He said that with agreemant 

ta tha Calf poru “we’ve got a 
pattern now.** 

n e  Gulf agreement  cigaed ta 
Galvecton it sab)ect to a ratifi
cation vote tn n W  b f  7,000 
hmgshnramen ta 11 poets 
Laka Charlea, La., to Browns- 
villa. Tea 

Golf poet enion officials, tiow- 
ever, rejected ea orgaet a p p ^  
from Labor Secretary W. Wil
lard Wtrts to load p n ta  shlpe 
for India.nr OUT STRIKE •

Thla refusal accompanied 
necn la tlaa  that Wact Gulf 
Coast longshoremen woeld sit 
oet tha s tjik i until dockwoetaei 
ta  t h r  aoetheasteen states 
inadM d agrasenent  

Ftfty t a b  w on  walttas off 
■trikeboond Golf and Sc 
AUaatlc coasts to load 

idla

called hi the coert today.
A Jury panel is to report Tues

day morning to try Higlnio Soto, 
charged wlto -robbery by as- 
u u lt. His Ih the first case to 
be called up for Jury diaposi- 
tion. He M accused of hmdlng 
up Mrs. tiarlene Dabney, teller 
at the Security Sute Bank, and 
forcing her to band hbn neeiiy 
15,000. He was arrested short
ly after the holdup attempt.

James W. Lemay win be the 
second defendant to face a Jury 
at this week’s criminal docket. 
He is accused of robbery by as
sault hi the holdup of a service 
sUtion.

Ltocohi Brummett, Indicted 
for forgery, is slated as the 
third defendant to go on trial at 
the Jury session.

Robert Earl Fryndre, charged 
with car theft, will be the fourth 
Jury case If time permite that 
many to be called.

Norman Spencer, attorney for 
Antonio DeLeon, charged with 
aaaault with latent to rape, said 
that be would not be ready to 
try that case at this time and 
asked that tt be passed.

Other cases on the docket, ta 
which not guilty pleas were en 
tered, tadude John Marvta 
Peters, burglary; Bobby W 
Beardsley, meft; Horace Aat 
ney Smith, SMaolt with intent 
to murder.

t

4 ^

i f t j .

Patriot Comes Home
The rematas ef Sir R egv  Casemeat, Irish

Ctrtet eieentod as a traitor Iw the British 
n i l ,  are carried tote DehUa^s PrwCathe- 

dral ataltare paObearert Saaday. His 
r w a ta i  were token freni a  priasn grave last

week and flewa to Dabän h r  a Reqaâe* Mass 
and State taneraL la the harkgreand at right 
are PresMeet DeVahra, Prkne Minister Xe- 
masB and gevenunent digaRartaa. (AP WHE-
PHOTO)

Area Students 
Win NTSU Honors

Court Studies 

Pay Increase
Dee Jon Davis, county attor 

ney, advised the Howard Coon- 
tv CommlMloners Court today 
that minutes of the Ilovw d 
County Juvenile Board, author 
U ng a pay increaae for Bob Dar- 
bmd, Juvenile officer, should be 
Incorporated into the minutes 
ot the county conuniSSMf.""

Re said that such Inclusion 
will permit the county auditor, 
Wade Choate, to make payment 
to Darland at the new Scale:

He said that be lud,stodied|i 
the special law covering the 
eration of the Howard Coi 
Juvenile office and that the 
ary of the Juvenile officer and 
allowance made to him for ex
penses were matters e n t l r ^  In 
the hands of the County-(^- 
School Juvenile Board.

R was understood that the 
court pUnoed to accept the rec
ommendation of the county at
torney, but no action had been 
taken at 11 a.m.

John Stanley, a  member of 
the city commisiion, was before 
the court to discuss with it the 
need for what he called “a 
cloaer check on expense Hsim« 
of the office. He said he did not 
question the validity of the 
claims, but that he felt that It 
would be to the advantage of 
the city, county and school for 
some svstem to be devised by 
which the actions of the officer 
and of the Juvenile board wonld 
be laid before the county com
mission, the city commission 
and tha school board.

OIL REPORT

S h a l l o w  T e s t  

I n  S t e r l i n g
H. M. H. Operators of Mid 

land win driU No. 1 Roy E 
Glass as a  Grayburg-San An- 

peespector 12 mUes west 
of Sterting City in Sterllhg Coun
ty. Contract depth Is 2,450 feet.

The wildcat Is located 
miles east of the shallow mnlU- 

Herrell firid and onn and 
miles west of the 
arae, but sepa

pay. Herrell f 
ttaee-smarter 
Harrdi East

UwwW ON 
f .  I

DAWSON
ON a aiNnlmi Oa.Na.1J.I waiihwaN awtpoat taat ta anNucNaa. 1] mllai muN»- a( Lamata. NrUM la IIJM fati, try mâ taandttiN. It «wt tfokad IMO fati tram ttit aarNi ani MO ftaf____ ____ al tacita« IMMn.Tee turvay.

HOWARD
ca.a MNcat ta tata» nWtataRtattcMNaaeit itSte.

taal Hnat a( tacNaa W^-lt, Tte aur- vay tlx mNta aoN al S% fprim-

Mrs. Morgan 

Dies Sunday

rated from both fields by dry 
holes in the Grayburg-San An
dres.

Spot is 417 feet from the 
south and west lines of sectioe 
20-22, HftTC survey.

Cities ilervlce OQ Co. is hav- 
tag fwoblems with Its No. 1-K 
Senarbauer, a wildcat seeking 

a San Andres 11% miles north
west of Stanton, (^era to r treat
ed with 250 gallons of mud add  
in perforations s t 8,404-8,5M feet 
and swsbbed dry. He has con
tinued to reacldlze with 1,100 

illons and haa swabbed to 7.« 
0 feet, and la preparing to 

fracture with 20,100 gallons of 
acid and 40,000 pounds of sand.

It is spotted 150 feet from 
the south and eest lines of 
league 8M. LaSalle County 
School Land aurvey.

DAILY DRILUNG
[DAWSON

OH C*. N» • wlWcatkarauWi, • wtlNc«i M >ni«cc1 Kl-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Last-Joununent 
minute objactioas ta the House by Powell 
Education and Labor Commit 

tee hai stalled final

ad grain 
with car-

^  ^  moved.

Sunday. Ba 
pcitaimTtty tt

hope to have talpa roll- 
tag  again by Wadneaday,** 
Balpk A. M asny, preddant of 
lha South Atlantic and Weat 
Gulf district of the ILA,

Be aaid there waa 
tt would be longer. 

CONTRACT
17« new West Golf contract 

tactedM  n  guaranteed 18-man 
gang for b a a e d  cargo and 18- 
m aa for general cargo.

TWe nu«a contract dai 
•nagged Miami Beadi talks. 
calle9 off last F ta . » .  Gleason 
•aid  a  guaranteed gang size 
protects loogsboremen “against 
mechanization and automa- 
ttan."

achook and six Junior sad 
lor colleges retastered for the 
snnoal coovention of Putnre 
Business Lenders of> America 

Chapter participation was ta 
contests, exhibits and scrap
books, and an contest winners 
are ellgBile to compete for t ta  
national tttlaa Juna 18-11 ta Cta-
HMfM

Helea May, Colorado City, 
took first in vocabulary and 
third ta spelltag. ta tha high 
■chool division contests.

Adan« is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Carpenter, Big

r ing. He is a 190 graduate 
Coabonu High School.

Joe Adame, Big Spring stu
dent at North Texas ^ t e  Uni- 
verstty. and Linda Loper of 
Fort Worth, were named Mr. 
and Mias FTitnre Business Exe
cutive Saturdsy at NTSU. A 
record ta8 students from 41 high of tho «Hmhitatyyttoo *§ jjÍm -

Don school aid bOL
Chairmaa Adam Clayton 

Powell, D-N.Y., said the com
mittee was within half aa hour 
of completing action on the 
sweeping nwasure when a mo
tion to adjourn carried by a 18- 
18 vote. AH but one section of 
the bin had been approved 

SEES PASSAGE 
PoweD scheduled another 

meeting for t  a m. Tuesday and 
predicted tha bill wfll ba ap
proved then

However, six Democrats 
tha 10 committee 
to force the ad

E l e v e n t h - H o u r  O b j e c t i o n s

S t a l l  S c h o o l  A i d  B i l l  O k a y  Lot O f Cars

Sfî 'DMkŜ ata Need New Tagsl

u ____•mMNim t» Mar n, lM0M BV,
wSSMM*«r*' LmN Mrvw, i1 
MARTIN

fOilIH WtUI
wepebUcans

Two persons were tajnred ta 
a traffic collision s t  Nolan and 
17th .Streets Sunday, wltb M vy 
Ann Andrews. 1421 Tucson, and 
driver of one of the vehicles in 
votved, r eported ta good condi- 
tion this mornii« at Howard 

spital Foundation

M rs. Allison 

Dies Sunday
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Vlrdle 

May Allison, 81. died In Medi 
cgl Arts Hospltel in Lamest 
Sunday. She u d  been hospit- 

nine days. Mrs. Allison 
upas born in Hood Coonty April 
I I , 18M. She had lived in Daw- 
tan  County since 1925, and was 
a  owmber of the First Baptist 
Church.

Services wUl be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Churdi. The pastor, the Rev. 
itiift B. Arbuckle, will officiate 
Burial will be in Lamesa Me- 
taorial Park under the direction 
of Branon • Philips Funeral 
Some.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. T. S. Applegate, La
mesa, M n. R. 0. Styron, Cle- 
tfifiM»; three sons, V. B. Alli
son, Miami. Ariz., B. V. Alii- 
« « ,  Central Heights, Arlz., Os
c a r  C. Allison. Mercury, Nev.; 
lour sisters, Mrs. Lena McPher
son, Granbury, Mrs. Hugh Rich
ie, Long Beach, Calif., Mrs 
Eliza Viandiford. Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Hugh Ashburn, San Diego, 
Calif.; two brothers, B. B. Ber
nard. Cleburne. M. E. Bernard. 
Acton; eight grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren.

which was opposed 
ly Powaii and other strong sup

porters of the bm  
No oae would be quoted on 

what took piace ta tee domd 
but tt waa anderstood 

there were objections to rushing 
the bill out of committee so 
fast when many members sUO 
bad questions about tt.

BROADEN BILL 
Two members who voted for

Two Injured In Sunday 
Traffic Collision Here

A police car, driven by Avery 
Falkner, reportedly struck a guy 
line to an electric utiUty pole at 

vliord with 
damage to t h e  oistributioo

County Hospital
Tha other driver, Mrs. Ols 

Robolson, 1009 Nolan, was tak 
en to the hospital, treated and 
released.

A rash of minor traffic coU 
sions were reported Saturday 
and .Sunday. An unidentified car 
left FM 700 south of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital Satur- 

y night, hit a speed zone sign 
ossed a ditch and struck the 

south fence at the hospital. The 
driver left the scene, imlice re
ported, leaving some $150 dam
age to the s i a  and fence.

A three -car collision at Twen
ty-third and Gregg Streets Satur 
day afternoon involved cars 
driven by Helen Womack, 008 
Aylford, Travla Hart. 1304 Col
l e t ,  and Carl Rutledge, 404 Go
liad. A collision at East Third 
and Birdwell Lane involved ■ 
highway patrol car, driven by 
Arvin Henry, and a car driven 
)y Johnnie Turner, Gail Route. 
An accident at East Fourth and 
Settles involved cars driven by 
Donald Crenshaw. Breckenridge. 
and Ahie Harkrider Sr., 1505A 
Sycamore.

An accident was reported at 
904 NW 2nd Sunday, involving 
a parked car, owned by Na
thaniel Warren. 904 NW 2nd. and 
a car which left the scene.

WCATHER
t  MONTH CINTNAL TIXAS — CtouNy m t cmMt IwiMM anN TuMdoy. Oc- milir~* nolll fWf> V« toutti toNey. Lew ESSn U M iilliweN to 41 In MiAt».TuMdoy 40 M ».NORTHWCST TEXAS — CleuNy .end
niTSr MniQlN «nd Tiwidqv Snew
S S S Ä . “ »  Ä -  ÚLecol

•f ebeut S fnclM*. Intar.NSN WWW (n nerNwm Ran-
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In. iwr^jw^ 2  ***̂ *°**-
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Ÿweedav M te t*•OUTHWIST TEXAS -  Oowdy 
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s  r-Æ "
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Awards Given To 
Pack 179 Cubs
Thirteen awards were ^  

Rented to members of Cub Scout 
Pack 179, sponsored by Kent 
wood Methodist Church, a t a 
Blue and Gold banquet last 
week.

Ninety-three Cub Scouts and 
parents attended the banquet 
Wolf badges went to Kent Stow, 
Billy Gressset and Scott 1 ^ .  
Bobcat pins were- presented to 
James Lacy and Mark Lager 
Strom. Bear badge was given to 
David Fisber.

Den Chief taoulder cords went 
to Steve Nolan and Jimmy 
Branch. Arrow points went to 
Clint Boardman, Rickey Daw, 
James Lacy, BlDy Gressett, Da
vid FlMier and Scott Tyra. A 
Denner badge went to Pat Nol
an and assistant Denner badge 
to David Fisher. One year’s 
service pini went to Scott Den
nis and David Fisher. Henr\ 
Parmenter is the Pack scout 
master and LeaUe Daw k  the 
awnnd committee duUnnaa.

Northwest 6th and Aylford wltb

wires overhead. The accident OC' 
cuired, poUce said, when the 
car was making a turn In the 
street.

Cardinal

Improves
CHICAGO (AP) -  Albert 

Cardinal Meyer has shown sims 
of gradual improvement fol'> 
lowing two operations in three 
days, but doctors say he still is 
v ^  sick.

The 61-year-ohl spiritual lead
er of the Chicago’s Roman 
CathoUc archdiocese nodded 
with “a look of recognition In 
his eyes’’ Sunday night when 
asked if his head hurt, said Dr. 
John Keeley, the cardinal’s per
sonal physician.

The prelate underwent a brain 
operation Thursday to relieve 
intracranial |N%ssure on the 
right side of his brain. A piece 
of abnonnal tissue the size of a 
large walnut was removed.

The cardinal’s condition wor
sened early Saturday and 
doctors performed an emergen 
cy tracheot 
breathing.

9tomy to ease his

Rites Set For 
Don Johnston
Services for Dos Welton John 

ston, 15-yeer-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl3̂  Johnston, 1911 Run
nels. are set for 4 p.m. today 
In the First Methodist Church, 
with Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev 
M arvta‘ James, associate pas
tor.

Burial wiO be ta Big Spring 
City Cefltetery uader direction 
of NaOey-PiclDe Funeral Home 

Young Johnston was killed 
Saturday when he fell from a 
high bluff on the face of Twin 
Sister Buttes south and west of 
M on Creek Lake. The boy had 
been exploring tbe butte wtth 
two friends. Brian Peay of Big 
Spring and Greg Peay of Abi
lene.

He was born Sept. 20, 1949. in 
Big Spring and was a member 

tbe Methodist church. A 
more at Big Spring High 

was an E x p lo it  
Scout and attached to Ship No 
III, which is sponsored by the 
Bte Spring Optimist Gub.

Survivors include his parents, 
one sister, his maternal grand 
parents arid paternal grandmoth 
er.

Pallbearers, an members of 
Sea Scout Ship No. I l l ,  will be 
Johnnie Goswlck, Jerry Lewis. 
Brian Peay, Terry Hansen, Da
vid Grifford, Kal Oppegard. 
Morgan Martin, Burr Lea Set
tles, Dick Graves and Dub Gin- 
ton.

of
sophomore 
School, he

Plantation Saizure 
Eyed In Indonesio
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -  

President Sukarno is expected 
to decide soon whether the gov
ernment will sanction seizure of 
American rubber plantations in 
North Sumatra by Indonesian 
workers.

R. Slckka, D-Md., are normally 
stennek administratioe sopport- 

Both, howeve r , repreaent 
■iburban districts and a r t  ba- 
Ueved to favor broadening tha 
bill to put more money tato 
o\vrt*mlewd suburban schook.

The mata thrust of the admin 
istration bill k toward Improv- 
lag education In low • tocóme 
areas, which kaves Uttie money 
for the wealthier suborbs. Tbe 
■ectioa dealing with low-income 
area chlkbea k the only one 
itUl to ba acted on.

VOTE TO ADJOURN 
The other Democrats who vot

ed to adjourn were Rape. Sam 
Gibbons, D-FIa., who made the 
motion; Edith Green, D-Ore. 
Ralph J . Scott. D-N.C., and WU- 
tom  D. Hathaway, D-Malne. At 
thk  poiat, only Gibbons and 
Hathaway are believed to be ac- 
toaUy against the bUl. The oth 
era are understood to want 
more time to consider i t  

President Johnson wants ac
tion oa the bill and all six Dem
ocrats are certain to be ap
proached by administration Ual 
•on men over the weekend to 
see if their doubts can be dis
pelled

South Korea Regime 
Frees 784 Inmates
SEOUL. Sooth Korea (AP) -  

Tbe South Korean government 
freed 784 prisoners today from 
20 prisons, ’l l«  amnesty com
memorated the 4Sth anniversa
ry of Korean uprsislngs against 
Japanese rule In 1919.

A k)t of Howard County motor 
vehicles are still weariM IN4 

«a wffl

M n. Lala Mae Morgan, 71, of 
4M Want Uth, dkd about 10:10 
a.m. Sunday at her hon» after 
a long ninaas.

Sarvloas are aat for I  p.m. 
Tnaaday ta Rtver-Wakk Funer
al Cha{Nl wtth Rev. Robert 
Polk, pastor of the F ln t Bap
tist Church officia ting, assisted 
by Bav. Danefl Robinson, Berea 
Baptist Chsrch. Burial win be 
In
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Ucanae nteto*
to ba c h a fe d  for 190 plates 
bafoie Aprfl 1. or the owMrs 
win have to a Uttie daapar 
in their pod

M n. Ziarh LeFevre. coante 
tax assessor, said that total col- 
lectiont for Frivuary for bowse

Ktes — tha first month that 
5 tegs have been available 

— was nianing behind the same 
month la 1984 by more than 
$8,800.

Total sales of tegs for Febru- 
m  this year have been $70, 
378.58, compared wtth $78,425.31 
for the same month last year.

U k  estimated there are 
morn than 21,000 county awtor 
vehicles which must have tags 
Less than a fourth of there t e ^  
have been issued so far.

Up to this time, tha county 
had received aU funds paid la 
for car plates. Effective today, 
the county gets half and ths 
state haU. when the county’s 
total has reach: 1 $175.808, all 
of the remainder goes to tbe 
state.

Garage Burned
A fire about f  p.m. Sunday 

burned the roof and Inside of 
a garage at 902 Lorilla. Tbe 
garage was of frame construe 
tion and located on tbe rear of 
the lot, firemen said. Canw of 
the fire had not been deter
mined this morning. Owner of 
the garage Is Dick Fitzgerald

Zoning Change Asked 
For Plot Neor Drive-In
A change In zoning for 80 

acres of property west of Was
son Road at Thorp Street will 
be considered at a public bear 
ing Tuesday by the planning and 
zoning commisoion.

A request was made to tbe 
commission for a change from 
present one-family residential 
and neighborhood service to a 
commercial zone.

The area involved surrounds 
the Jet Drive-In Theatre loca
tion on Wasson Road, which is 
zoned reteO.

Owners of tbe property in the 
requested change arc Mrs. Helen

Vteaiher Forecast
Sssw k  doe Mssday sight ta central Platas 
•sd  süd-M ksssri vsOey, wtth ftanries dse 
Is extresre s s r th e n  New Esglasd. Rata and 

wfll t a l  e n r  is s t ta r s  Ptatas, parts

• f  Mississippi vsBey sad frsm essters GuK 
coast asrthward ta lakes. It wffl be coM  ̂
er frani LskM ssatbwestward tats sosthera

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP) .

Shelly and Mrs. Mary Rogers
The neighborhood service zone 

is a smim portion of the total 
acreage, at the southwest cor
ner of the Intersection of Was
son Road and Thorp Street.

Also involved is a trailer bouse 
which is presently located in 
the retail zone north of the 
drive-in theater, to the rear of 
the Cactus Drive-In, 2804 Was
son Road. The city had previ
ously notified the owner of the 
trailer house, Phillip Burcham, 
that It,, was located in an area 
not zoned to allow such struc
tures. In a request to the city 
commission Feb. 9, Burcham 
asked to be allowed to leave the 
trailer on tbe property until 
consideration of the zone change 
by the {Hanning and zoning 
board. The commisskm UxHi no 
action on requiring removal of 
the tra ik r  house, pending a de
cision by tbe planning aiM 
ing commission.

A trailer house is not per
mitted under city ordinance In 
a residential zone except as a 
supplemental dwelling to a resi
dence, nor in a retell zone. The 
commercial zone does allow for 
location of trailer houses.

In another item to be con
sidered by the zoning ctmimls- 
skM, a replat has been submitted 
of lots 18 through 35, block six, 
and lots 12 through 21, block sev
en, in the Kentwood Addition 
No. 2.

According to Public Works 
Director Ernest UDard t h e  
replat involves a change from 
an average of 72 feet of front
age per lot to a front width bf 
85 feet per lot. A total of 27 lots 
are Involved in the change.
>The commissloa nweting wlU 

be at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday in d t f  
halL

was bora Jaa
Plato Counte. 

Shs marrlsd G. C. Morgan in 
Mineral WeOi on May S. 1910 
Thay moved to Big Spring in 
1901 from College m tiooTM i 
Morgan was a  nrember of the 
B a p w  Church.

Survtvon inctude her hus
band, two tons, Enwst Morgan, 
Big Spring, George Morgan, 
RosweO, N. M.; two daughters. 
Mrs. Lou Wilcox, Plalnview, 
Mrs. Dorothy Henderson, Big 
Spring: three brothers, Cheries 
Warren and Albert Warren, both 
of College Station, Blege War
ren, ’Houston; three sk ten , 
Mrs. Peerl Bnrkhalter and Mrs. 
Mattie Keechek, both of Col- 
lege Station, and Mrs. Tennie 
Dowitag. B i^ n ;  18 grandchil- 
dran aad om  great-gnmdchild

Appeal Date 
Set March 10
The Third Court of Civil Ap

peals has moved up the date 
for hearing oral arm m ents ta 
the lawswt involving water 
rates for B ^  Spring State Hos
pital to March 10, Gty Attor
ney John Burgess said this 
morning.

The court te to consider the 
city’s appeal of tbe decision 
previously by the 53rd District 
Court ta A u ^ ,  which affirmed 
tbe state’s position ta the law
suit by the city. The city has 
sought to re-negotiate the con
tract on water rates for the 
State Hospital.

Burgess said the d ty  had re- 
questH certain dates for the 
oral hearing to be scheduled 
Last week the court had notified 
the city tbe bearing had been 
moved from May 26 to March 31 

"We contacted them again and 
called their attention to the 
dates we had requested,”  Bur
gess said. The March 31 date 
had not been asked by the city, 
he said.

Burgess said a decision would 
probably not be made by the 
court on the appeal until some 
three to six weeks following the 
oral arguments.

Haynie Makes 
Weekend Visit

D. Burl Haynie. New York 
City, visited here with friends 
over the weekend enroute to 
Porteles, N.M. to visit his 
father. He plans to return here 
Tuesday evening and l e a v e  
Wednesday tor New York, 
wjhent he represents the Ameri
can Board of Missions to the 
Jews. He has been ta New York 
tikice 1968, coming there from a 
m issk» post ta Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Haynie came here about 15 
years ago as a Texas Highway 
Patrolman, became an expert in 
safety, then operated a floor 
service, and about 1953 was 
cahed to reUgioas work.
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Two File For 
Forsan Board

Howard L. Dodd and Curtis 
Sherman have filed as candi
dates for seats on the Forsan 
Independent School District 
board of trustees Deadlina for 
filing for the vacancies on the 
board and for the posts to be 
filled on tbe county board k  
March 8. Candidates for the 
county board and for Forsan 
file with Lee Porter, county 
Judge. Coahoma candidates and 
those from Big Spring file with 
the clerks of their ras|«ctive 
boards.

MARKETS
U V B TO C K

PORT WORTH (API -  Cattto U«;
».«M*.»; CMM

«Ml fMdoritNNid onR good ttMr cNv« MM- ItJt; good ttodi amt U.oo.HfR( 400; tan ujsiras.ItoRN »0; cMc* iprino NnN MOO. ^ 00. ctiolc* oM weotad tanta* » 0»n  00, good and diolct oM Rwrn Nntaa II W; mrii Ojpt._ ,
COTTON

*AP)-ColtOII WM on d 
Mores Jt.J1, Mtal n k . July ftjto
STOCKS
10 tntantrtota .......................  no
15 Ullllttat .......................... 5  sAmarada .................     muAmoHcan AITHnoi ..................... jgygAmor Icon Motor* ......................

Watloital Lita ........  NW-I*NAmoncon Potrotlno ..................  4Amoncon T*l A Til ..................  47*4Anocondo ............................... tjv*
AtcNrtoo, Toaota S SnnN Pt .... JIHBottilrtiom Staol .......................  14N■rorUff ..............................   SS
Oiryitar ..................   HHCItta*  ^
Contlnontol OR 74

................................... 4mOf. ^ooptr .......      S3Dow Cnemkot .......................... |3
Srtül?"   'SM4fieotai.toWinol On  .................  » 4PIdtItv Untan ....................  7«7isFIroitan* .......................................................  4544Ford Motar ...........................   «
Por*mo*t Dolfloo ..................... 13»Pronklln LHo ....................  «  .jm^Ito Co. 4ÍÓ4Oonorol Etactrk ......................  otwOonorol Motan .......................  I00ÑGonorol Totaptiono ...................  37V4
OuH oil .................................  ¡414Halltaliirtan ............................. 4114IRM ....................................  4H
Jonot a LouSilIn ......................  «iVkKoiwiocott ................................ismMon*y Forguoon ..................... 30V4Montgomorv Word ...............  lOVtNow York Control .............   SiuNorik Amoncon Avtatton ........... 5044Porko-Oovlt .......................... 1444PtilHIpt Potreloum .............   CT4PkNwor Nokirtd Ooi .................  B44Prector-Oontata ......................  75Puro on .................................  IIRCA ...................................  3144
Ropubik Stool ......................... 414kRovlon ...............................   45
Rtynold« Mokol* ......................  37VkRoyal Dutch ...................... 47Non* (0. D.) ........................... 47»Soar* RooSuck mScott Popor ....................... 14»Sinclair Oil ............................  14»Sooony MoMI .......................... R4SeulMand LHo .................... MB-IMSouthwortom LHo ................  Í7S-173Standard Oil ef CetMomN .........  73»Standard Oil of Indtano ..... „•••• 41»StaUigrd OH ol. lNw Joiidy X.... SI»

swHi a Co. ............................  «1»Syntax .................................  0444Toxooo, Inc .....................   7744Toxo* OuH Stdplwr .................  44»
U. Ü Stata .............................Wottam Untan ......................... AmvvORnnyiOffl* R»«Ro«RPd«oopp««*R«s MrX4TOX .................................  133»Covrtaay of Romehor Ptaroo a Co., Inc. 10) OuH Bldg., MHRand. Ton., AM 3474L

Fossil Wins
A Howard County Junior Col

lege entry won a fossil exhibit 
award at tbe Martin County 
Gem and Mineral Society ex
hibit Saturday and Sunday at 
Stentoa. Kent Vickery received 
an award for a rodt and mta 
eral exhibit and Ronnie Birrell 
and Mrs. H. H. Morris m  
honorable mention awards for 
fossil displays.

DON WILTON JOHNSTON, M  K. 
Poiood owpy Sohirdor Rl Big fawtno. SorvtcM Monday, 4 pjn. Plr*l MoRw dl*t Church. Intarmont In City Como-
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Big Spring (Texos) Hurald, AAon., AAorch 196S 7•̂

s m a l l  f a m il y ?
SMALL FREEZER

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
•  10 LBS. STEAK
•  10 LBS. ROAST

10 LBS. GROUND 
BEEF

Y O U R  C A R  T A e S
AT NEW SOM ’S -  TO D A Y!!

* ■* .

AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS -  NEWSOM'S AGAIN THIS Y IA R  W ILL REGISTER PASSENGta CARS!

FILL YOUR FREEZER AT NEWSOM'S— NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 6  MO. TO PAY! | c a t s u p

'?A-1

KIMBELL, NS CAN

BLACKBERRIES . . .  4 for H D IL  MONTE 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

DIAMOND; 303 CAN

CORN____ 7 for *1
RISCIJITS

I J i ’ l
KIMBELL^,
CAN
OF
1 0 ..................

Plus S&H GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WED. WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

6 VARIETIES

KRAFT CHOCOLATES E  3 for 1

P E A S i r S i ' l
1 A U STEX BEEF1 C T C \ A /
1 d  1 C T T  m -LB . CAN . . . 2 forni
CORN 5 for 1
CORN *‘'***'‘-'-W l % l l  12-OUNCE............. 6 for 1
PORK-BEANSrH'rr.. 5-11
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1

NEWSOM'S FEN FBD->FROFERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound , 49‘
COST? APFROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS AFFROXIMATELY

14 Round Steuks 
8 Sirloins 

14 T-Bonos 
I  Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Stocks 
12 Ckuck Rousts 

Arm Rousts

2 Rump Roosts
1 Pikô t Pook-Roost
2 EngHsk Roosts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Boot
•  Stow Moot
•  Ckili Moot
•  Skoft Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOO oFRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UF TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

F R A N K S  
B A C O N
P ie n ic is
R O A S T

SKINLESS 
BULK 
POUND..

MOHAWK
PREMIUM
2-LB.
PKG...........

SUGAR 
CURED 
LB.........

NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB................

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS ..... 7 for «1
LIBBY. M-OUNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-’1

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

I Mt  FOR I

KOtNTY KIST

CORN

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND'

COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO $SS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
Round Stocks 
Sirtoins 
T-Bonos 
Sirloin Tips 
Club Stooks 
Ckuck Roosts 
Arm RoosN

1 Rump Roost 
1 Piko^ Pook Roost 
1 Englitk Roost 

IB Pounds
•  Skort Ribo
•  Ground Boot
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH tP U T  SIDE 
- T H IS  W E E K -  

UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

U-OUNCE CAN 6 for n
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE 
MIXES 
4 for $1

FRUIT COCKTAIL E Z  5 for ’l|
C H I L I  t a . .  2  i *1

MOUNTAIN
FASS

TOM ATO
SAUCE

10 J1

GREEN BEANS Lrl 5 for ’l|
iriJuIRPLL fAM

SHOESTRING POTATOES 10 for 1
SPAGHETTI ............................8 for »1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1 PEACHES

Shortening
E G G S .

MRS.
TUCKER'Sl 
I L B .
C A N. . .

Vienna Sausage all mê . can 
GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE 

303, CUT . . .

TOMATOES
CHERRIES

T C I V  A  i"  4  i *1

HUNT'S
SOLID
P A C . . . .

303
CAN

HUNT'S
GIANT
2Vi
CA N . . .

T l  I K l A CHICKEN OF 
I w  t h e  s e a , c h u n k

KIMBELL

PEACHES
300 CAN

5 for n

SNYDER'S, GIANT 20-OZ. BÖ tTCI$CATSUP
Pot Pies MORTON 5i*l
I LIBBY— CRUSHED— CHUNKS— SLICED

PINEAPPLE 4’irn

- d o g  f o o d ....
Red Heort'iJN .. 7 pon *1 
Red HeartS'if 4 ,og’1
F r i s k i e S c M ............. 7 , o r ’ T

7 P.R »1Pord
H: V !  0 '* n t  Í  »1

'  ’  ■ » O Z . CA N.........  “ FOR '

Ken 'L Ration ‘¿ í ... 6-’l
K i m  I.i,g . can  T 3  r n .  ’ 1FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX '(M OK MATCH t t * i

SUGAR

TUNA
........ 3 cans *1
TUN A

3 for '1DEL
MONTE, FLAT CAN

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Blackeyes "iS"*« .. 6 „ r '1
Potatoes ....8 „ r M
Potatoes ¡¡¡'^ 7 *1FOR

S p in o e h r i i . . : . .  7 , „ . ‘l
Hominy S T c T .... 10 f o .  ’1
Krout Tri!?” “ 6 »1313 C A N .................. ^  FOR

Y o m s í S f c Í N ................  6 t o r ’ 1

Spinach 6for'1

F L O U R

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

6 i » l

IMPERIAL, 
5-LB. BAG

GLADIOLA
10-LB.
BAG............

A i  11 CARNifnON 
I V I I k I V  t a l l  can  ..

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN UMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, W AX BEANS, O K R A . . : .

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EM !
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH:.

r ^ U I I  I  IRELANDU n i L I • • e e *

RICE «“ ili--
BEETS

FOR

M  C A N........... 5  , 0 *  M

B E E T S S ™ S i ^ . . . . 6 r a . ’ l

V EG -A LL“ « . 5 ra .n

GIANT 4AOZ. CAN

Hl-C 3for«1

T U N A
DEL MONTE 

GIANT FAMILY SIZE

, .  .A • / 'i ■ i> -ft t. ji« .^7
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State Schoolboy Meet
Opens Thursday In Austin

LOOKING  
‘EM' OVER

8-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Moo,, March 1, 1965

No Champs 
Returning

•y  TIM Pr«M
Twenty-(wo teams, none of 

wiMm were there last year,
Journey to Austin this week for 
the tflli Texas schoolboy basket
ball UNimament Because there 
■re ao returnees nor defemtin^ 
champions, the field appears 
wide open in each division.

There are five schools that 
have been state champions in 
the past with El Paso leading 
the group. The' Far West city 
has been chan^pion four times, 
tha last as far back as 1947, 
however.

El Paso won the first cham
pionship offered by the league 
beating San Antonio Bracken- 
r i d «  for 
Jem reon  is another former

for the title in 1121. Dallas In Bi-District Clash Tonight
champion back in Class AAAA 
Jefferson won it in 19(2.

Claas AA.K has two former 
champions—San Marcos of 1940 
and Waxahachie of 1958. Class A 
also has two former khig»— 
Gru ver of IKO when it was in 
Class B. and West Ssbme of

By TOMMY HART

A  :
•I ■ *1

In a fit of pique after his Am
arillo College 'basketball team 
got knocked off by HCJC here 
t h e  o t h e r  
night. Dr. Bob 
Carter said, in 
substance;

“ I d o n ’ t 
think Howard 
C o u n t y  can 
w i n playing 
that kind m 
basketball i n 
t h e  Regional 
tournament."

Carter may know his tourna
ment officials better than I do 
but I thought the Hawks looked 
razor sharp against Amarillo. 
The game got out of hand in the 
latter stages, true, but the high- 
octane Hawks were operating 
in high gear.

Cazzie Russell seems to take 
the hero's role in cliff-hangers 
almost as often as the fabiUous 
007 James Bond of fiction.

Russell, the (-foot-0 backcourt 
ace of Michigan's nationall 
top-ranked college basketbaj 
team, has done It again, scoring 
five points in the last 15 seconds 
to give the Wolverines a spec 
t a c ^ r  80-79 victory over Illi
nois Saturday.

The victory was the 11th in a 
row for Michigan, raised the 
Wolverines’ record to 19-2 and 
vlrtaally assured them of their 
second straight Big Ten crown 

"That’s the fourth time he’s

IMS
Here are the teams, with rec 

otxla for the season, in the five 
way toomament Thursday, Fn- 
day and Saturday.

Oaaa AAAA-El Paso (28-2). 
Dallas Jefferson (St-3). Houston 
Jones (SS4), Kingsville (27-8).

Class AAA—Brownwood (2S-4).
W an h ad u e  (29^). West Orange 
(2I-1(), San Marcos (24-5)

Class AA-Phillips (2M). 
Laha Worth (2(4), Port Acres 
(lS-7), San Antonio Randolph
(P-7).

Claai A—Graver (2(-8), 
Whltesboro (194), West Sabine 
(M 4), Woodsboro (2»-5).

a i m  B—Meadow (29-3), Gra- 
ftjTd (274), Kram (M-7). Dewey- 
viDe (M-7). Snook (47-1), Fort 
Davis (224).

Tba naaviest favorite should 
be Snook with its 47-1 record and 
paced by the (-5 Calvin O rk e  
The only loss suffered by the 
Clasi B power was to Houston 
Joaaa, one of the big guns of 
Claai AAAA.

•Joaes mav be the top team of 
tia division but Dallas Jefferson 
a lto  will b t  rated highly. El 
P m o  will be the aentimental fa- 
vorlta becaose of ha pioneering 

first tournament. 
«Saa M tocos looks like the 

M an  to bast In Class AAA with 
PhlDlpa fettlng a  hand in Class 
AA and waat Sabine the favorite 
In Chna A.

Tha toaraament opens Thurs- 
.Bay m onlng  a t 8:45 a m. with 
Qaaa B team s in action first 
Champlans will be determined 
aD day Saturday.

The Farsaa Biffale QaecM wiU take m  the 
Mertzea HcraeU here at 7:31 p.to. la HCJC 
Jsyhawfc gym la a bi-distrirt gaaw. Tesai 
m enhers are. first raw left to right, Diaaa 

Tfarae. Cheryl Carter. Claadia Davis, Waada 
Albertsea. Katie Hedaett aad ChMly NaMes; 
sfcead raw, Aaa Harrell, Valyaela Caaway,

Diaaa Redatta, Pam McKhuea, Sherry 
Wahravea, Jaa  Ratherferd, Mary Ja  Slmpsea, 
MelUe Caadrea; third raw, Ceech Jaaws

Most of the (4>servers — and 
they could be forgivni for being 
a little prejudiced-wer e disen
chanted with the calibre of of
ficiating but reasoned that the 
Badgers fared no worse tat the 
policing than did HCJC.

Blake, Orveta Fryar, Sara Ftodlev, Liada 
Headersea, Jaaalta Headersaa, Jedy Dadd,
Dcryi Daaagaa, Naacy 
Gaack aad NeMa Headersea

Patsy

Forsan's Queens Will Meet
Mertzon's Hornets Tonight
HCJC Jsyhawk Gym will beland the Mertzoo Hornets of Dis- 

the scene tonight of a b i-d ls- Irict 84-B.
Ulct clash between the Forsan The game is slated for 7:20, 
Buffalo Queens of District 83-B>and tickets will be available

ROBERT COFFEY FIRES 
A HARD-TO-BE A T  SHOT

When Robert Coffey sent his Iron shot off the No. (  tee at 
the Many golf course Sunday, one of his companions in the 
foursome remarked:

‘‘That’ll be a mighty hard shot to beat."
Indeed it was. for the ball, hit with a No. 9 iron to take 

aih'amage of a blustery wind at his back, went in a bee line 
to the front of the green and streaked straight to the cup. The 
144-yard hole has a par three.

Playing with Coffey were Salty Barton. Ferris Hammond 
and Milton Brown. Coffey, stunned by the ace, finished with 
a total of 84 on the par 73 courie.

SMU Going After 
Share Of Crown

Fords Win 
First Five

Fla
FT’S

DAYTONA BEACH.
(AP) — Ford - powered

a  successful Amencan 
debut in the Daytona Continon 
lal Spnday and there 
promises of more of the

Bv HAROLD V. RA’n .IF F  t
litM claM  Pr«M Iperti WrNar

Southern Methodist, seeking 
its first outright Southwest (Con
ference basketball championship 
in eight years, goes after at 
lea.st a share of it Tuesday night 
again.st Texas A&M at CoDc^ 
.Station.

The .Mu.stangs aren’t overcon
fident about getting it though— 
they haven’t beaten A AM at 

were , home since 1960. 
sleek! But the Aggies aren’t so tough

plays Arkan-sas at Fayetteville 
Tuesday night. Baylor, which 
has only a forlorn hope of even 
sharing the championship, and 
last place Rice battle at Hous 
ton.

autos to continue the attempt to| this year as their eliminated 64 
end Italian domination of Grand record would indicate and SMU
Prix  racing 

Veterans Ken Miles, English 
bora (Driver who lives in Holly 
wood. Calif., and Lloyd Ruby of 
WtohiU Falls. Tex 
Ford GT prototype to victory in 
g9C0irtf*setting time in the gruel
ing 1,243-mile event.

»"001 engines made a clean 
sweep in the race as they cap- 
tnrM  the first five places.

The race was run in 12 hours.

hopes to clinch a tie for the 
crown with a victory over an 
Aggie team that depeiids on 
John Beasley to make its show- 

drove their mgs at least respectable.
An SMU triumph would give 

the Mustangs a 10-3 record with 
one game to go. Texas, which 
plays lowly Texas Christian, 
would have a 9-4 mark If It won. 
But a combination SMU victory 
and Texas loss would hand the

17.9 seconds, at record speed of ¡title to the Methodists.
M.944 miles an hour, Pedro Ro-| This is not considering the fact 
driguez and Phil Hill won atjthatt Texas Tech is likely to fin- 
16 Bo In 1964. lish first in the conference race.

Tlie victory was worth $9,5001 Because Tech has forfeited all 
to the winners. ¡rights to the title or an appear-

Jo  Schlessner of P a r i  s. ance in the NCAA because of an 
France, and Harold Keck of ineligible player.
Hellertown, Pa., placed second' T e ^  has a 10-2 record and 
iB a  Ford Cobra. Bob Bondur.

The campaign ends Thursday 
night with Texas Tech and AAM 
closing out at Lubbock. Southern 
Methodist hosting .Arkansas, 
Texas and Baylor playing at 
Waco and Rice and Texas Chris
tian probably settling last place 
at Fort Worth.

■ot of Los Angeles and Ritchie 
Glnther of Granada Hills. Calif., 
took third in a twin to the win
ning Fcntl FT.

Texas Exes
To Hear Koy
The hero of the Orange Bowl. 

Ernie Koy, will arrive in Big 
Spring T ue^ay  to addre.ss the 
annual meeting of the Big 
S p r in g 'University of Texas Ex- 
Students Association.

The b an q u et is slated for 7 
p.m. a t the Big Spring Country 
Club. This is the annual social 
for former students of the 
school, but it is open to the 
M neral public. Tickets, priced 
a t IS for adults and |2  for stur 
dents, are being sold locally By 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis (AM 34701) 
and Bob Hickson (AM 4-8283) 
Tickets may also be purcha.sed 
n t the door

If Texas and Southern Meth 
odist ended up in a tie for the 
title, they would meet in a one- 
game playoff on a neutral court 
for an NCAA spot. This game 
probably would be Saturday 
night.

There is a forlorn possibility 
of a three-way tie among SMU. 
Texas and Baylor. In that event 
there would be a draw for two 
of the teams to play Saturday 
night, with the thlnl team meet
ing the winner on Monday.

Texas Tech lost to Baylor 88- 
86 last week but still retained its 
first place .standing by edging 
Texas Christian 93-91. Southern 
Methodist held undisputed sec
ond place with a 100-80 victory 
over Rice and an 80-70 triumph 
over Baylor.

at the door. The (Jueens ended 
regular season play with a 24-5 
record. They went through dis
trict with a perfect 114 record 
Two of tbetr loaws came at 
the hands of the powerful Trent 
teanL The <)ueens also lost to 
Stanton, District 5-6 winner. 
I n  and Sands. '

The HiHTiets are 11-12 for the 
s e a m  and have a 7-1 district 
record. The winner of the game 
t o n i ^  wUl be eligible for the 
RegMNi VI-B tournament this 
weekend in Big Spring.

Coach James Blake, of For- 
san, said his team will run a 
nun-for-man defense, while be 
expected coach A. E. Fleming 
to run a zone defense. Starting 
lineup for the ()ueens will likely 
be Jody Dodd. Mollie Condron 
and Sherry W alnvcn as the 
forwards and Susan Elrod, Mary 
Jo Simpson, Patsy Gooch or 
S a n  Findley at the guard post 
tions.

Mertzon starters Include 
Cathy 'Thomas, Delores Gon 
zales and Aim Lawdermilk as 
the forwards and Jan Bryant. 
Wanda Sawyer and Carolyn Tul 
kM as guards.

Umpires Slate 
March 10 Meet
The first meeting of the .sea

son for the Big Spring Urn

Eire’s Association will be held 
larch 10 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 

601 of the Permian Building.
Eddie Acri, secretary of the 

as.sodation, said all members 
should attend the first meeting, 
and anyone interested in be 
coming a ba.seball umpire is 
welcomed to attend. Acri also 
extended an invitation to any 
coach or manager of a base
ball team. Rule changes will 
be discussed at the meeting

Blaepriato far a three- 
raon  fleldlwase a t Meattr- 
ial StadhuB here have been 
draws aad the faelUty wffl 
probably becsaie a  rraHty 
if the apcMitaig band dec- 
Un  a t HCJC k  approved.

The bnfldbMC « m U bave 
spaces assigned far vWt- 
big and batte teatta, as w el
as the HCJC track teott.

Lack ■( a fleMbsaae at tha 
stadbtti has coat the d ty  
several playolf game) 
la the tnuMdlate pM t

Bob Nolen, who missed most 
of spring training due to the 
fact that be was ray iiig  basket 
ball, will probably be MidUnd 
Lae’s first string qniartarback 
next fall.

Rebel spring workouts end 
this week. About the only boy 
who has won a regular berth 
off his showing in m  d r ib  is 
center Rusty StaDings. a letter 
man last season. -

Russell Pulls Wolverines
Through In Final 15 Seconds

■y TIM X iu clH «  Pr«M won for us this season in tha 
final seconds,” said Michigan 
Coach Dave Strack after the

glad
to have him on my side 

Sharing the heroics of the last 
big Saturday night of the season 
were Bob Camp and Bill Maphis 
of West V i i^ la .

The Mountaineers, although 
beaten 14 times, won the South
ern (Conference champiorishig 
tourney at Charlotte, with a 
two-overtime 70-(7 vtotory over 
William and Mary in the final.

Camp saved the Mountaineers 
from defeat in regulation time

Probably nowhere in West 
Texas high school circles are 
1965-46 basketball prospects bet
ter than at Westorook, w hae 
coach Sam Scroggins will have 
three regulars and two part- 
time regulars returning.

Among the returnees will be 
Elmer McMahan, a left-handed 
boy who led the Wildcats bi 
scoring with over 8M points In 
3( games; Howard Williamson, 
a six-footer; and Darrell For
bes, 5-11, all regulars the past 
season.

The other holdovers with ex
perience are Mike Oglesby, 1-2; 
and Juan (Castereno, 5-10.

Lost to the team will be Larry 
Bell, 64, second leading scorer 
with over 600 points; and Jim 
my Rees, 5-7.

Old Pro Chips Out

with a last-minute basket, Ma
phis did the same with a goal in 
the last three seconds of the 
first overtime, then (Camp 
sewed things up by breaking 
loose for five points in the sec
ond OT.

West Virginia’s three-game 
sweep of the tournament. In
cluding a 74-72 overtime victory 
over sixth-ranked Davidson on 
Friday, put the Mountaineers in 
the post-sea.son NCAA champi
onship tourney, along with sec
ond-ranked UCCLA, Princeton, 
Connecticut and San Francisco.

UCLA, 22-2, beat California 
83-68 for its fourth straight PAC 
title. Princeton, 18-5, wrapped 
up its third straight Ivy L e a w  
crown by crushing Cornell 107- 
84. Connecticut, 21-2, won Its 
second straight Yankee Confer
ence title by overwhelming New 
Hampshire 10941 and San Fran
cisco, 214, took its third WCAC 
title in a row by whipping St. 
Mary’s Gaels C-U.

This Is the picture today in 
the NCAA and NITJ the two ma
jor post-season tournaments: 

NCAA-14 teams in with nine 
still to be named. The 14; St. 
Joseph’s. P a - 24-1, Eastern Ken
tucky 194, Providence 20-1, 
Penn State lt-3, Dayton IM . De- 
Paul 16-7, Houston 184. Colora
do State U. 154, and Oklahoma 
City 19-9, in addition to West 
Virginia 14-14, UCLA. Prince
ton, Connecticut and San Fran
cisco.

A ftrst-round tripleheader at 
Philadelphia next Monday pa in  
Penn State against Princeton,
Providence against West Virgin-

(5 » -la and St. Joseph’s against 
nectlcnt.

NIT-eight teams named with 
six spots still open. Army 18-7 
and Western Kentucky 174 ac
cepted bids Saturday to join Vil- 
lanova 194. Boston College 194, 
Detroit 17-7, St. John’s oi New 
York 114, Texas Western 174 
and New Mexico 154. Tourna
ment starts March 11.

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

Seal Saead, ane af the real aU 
has the nualer’s taneb as be 
lag the Teacher Trapby 
k  far pre gsHcrs »  yean  ar elder

af the gsM rlrcnlt, sUU 
to the l$tb greea dar- 

Tbe tanraancat 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Thinclads 
Five Records

Hang
Up

The Wildcats won 19 games 
while losing 17 over the year

The 84-B district committee 
threw Scroggins and Westbrook 
a curve ball by declaring Flu
vanna ineligible for the crown 
this year and qualifying Hobbs 
for a playoff with Westbrook.- 
The Witocats had been maktaig 
plans a long time to meet Flu
vanna and experienced an emo
tional letdown when the news 
came through, according to 
Scroggins.

Al Besselink 
Wins In Caracas

CARACAS (AP) -  A couple 
of thousand bucks in his pocket 
will make ‘most anyone feel 
good. It’s got A1 Bcsselink ‘‘out 
of this worW.”

"I am still master of the
wedge,” the Grossinger, N.Y., 
pro yelled after he had over
come a tw o^roke deficit to
gain a three-stroke victory over 
Wes Ellis Sunday for the title in 
the Caracas Open golf tourney.

SIGNS W ITH M ETS

Warren Spahn Sets Goal
For 15 Wins This Year

Incidentallv, Sam played jun
ior college basketball at Ci
a few years ago when Red 
Lewis, now track coach at 
HCJC. was mentor there.

The Houston Oilers of the 
AFL have already surpassed 
their 1964 .season ticket sale, 
which amounfed.to 11.944, and 
have gone over $500,000 in 
advance^ requests for the first 
time in history—with the sea
son’s start still six months re
moved.

Total sales are up more than 
$163,000, due mainly to a boost 
In the price of tickets.

CAGE RESULTS
■AITKRN DIVISIONW L  P d . M

(x)B<Mlon ..........................  57 13 .114 —
ClnctiwKrtl ..........................  41 36 AI3 14Vi
PM Ioddplìla ....................  36 33 .53* a
Ntw York ............................  35 43 .36* 31

W ISTIR N  DIVISION
l.M  Angdtt ........................  40 37 S*7 —
St. Loul« ...........................   3S 34 J07 6
Saltlm ora ..........................  31 37 .456 *M>
D tlre tl .............................   39 41 .414 13Vi
Son Fronclice ..................   14 55 . 303 37

(X )—CllnelMd E a tltrn  Division chom 
plonihip. ^

SATURDAY'S RKSULTS
New York 103, Soltlm ore 9* 
Ootrolt 117. CkK^ natl 115

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
■(AP)—!- Warren Spahn doesn’t 
expect to win 20 or more games 
for the 14th time this season. 
In.stead, he has set 15 victories 
as his goal.

There are two reasons behind 
the veteran left-hander's think
ing:

He now is with the New York 
Mets. He is recuperating from 
his worst year in basebaU.

Spahn announced his goal 
Sunday after signing his 1965 
contract. A brief holdout, he 
agreed to terms in a meeting

Koy Marked the 27-21 victory
by the University of * 7 ^ 8  over cut ^  about 10 per cent from his

with President George Weiss. 
Both parties said Spann took a

WARREN SPAHN

national champion Alabama In 
the Orange Bowl clasaic, Jan. 1. 
H k  79-yard scorina dash put 
t i l  Longtiaras ahead to itay .

$80.000 salary last year.
" IT  be dissatisfied If I don’t

win 15 thk year,” the 43-year- 
old hurMk* said, and rderriag  to

pitching for the Mets, added:
"I know it’s not easy. But you 

can always look hack, whether 
you lose 2-1 or 8-7, and see 
w han  something you did or

didn’t do could have changed 
things. The weak man blames 
.somebody else. Maybe you can 
improve yourself instead of 
making excuses. Provided you 
get the opportunity to play.”

The opportunity to play was 
something Sjiahn feels he didn’.t 
have last year when he finished 
with n 8-13 record. Milwaukee 
Manager Bobby > Bragan re
moved Spahn from the. starting 
rotation and placed him in the 
bullpen.

Spahn, however, didn’t want 
to talk about his differences 
with Bragan.

"I don’t want to talk about the 
Braves anymore,” he said. " I’m 
a Met now.”

Spahn has won 356 u m e s  In 
hk  career and Is lo c ^ g  for
ward to surpassing the National 
League record ol 273 victories.

S r TIM Aiw elatiS eriM
The NCAA’s ban on open 

track competition went into ef
fect today just after the nation’s 
top track and field athletes had 
taken advantage of the last 
weekend to pot five major 

boards.records by the
Four indoor records and one 

American indoor mark were 
shattered at Louisville, three of 
them over the lengthy, light
ning-fast boards of the big. 
eignt-lap Freedom Hall trara 
Saturday night.

And there were a flock of oth
er outstanding performances in 
other meets scattered all ovo’ 
the country. In addition to the 
Mason-Dixon at Louisville, the 
major ones were the Heptagonal 
Games at Ithaca, N.Y., won by 
Harvard with a meet record Ú  
points, and the All Eastern 
Games in Baltimore.

Ray Saddler raced to a 47.( 
quarter-mile record at Louis
ville, bettering the 48 flat by 
Yale’s Wendeu Mottley set in 
Boston a year i ^ ,  then an
chored his Texas itouthern mile 
relay team to another indoor 
recinxl, 3:11.1.

"This track makes all the dif
ference,”  Villanova lead-off 
man Jim  Orr said after he and 
teammates A1 Adams, Tommy 
Sullivan and Noel (jarroll had 
rushed to a 7:24.6 time in the 
two-mile relay, three-tenths of a 
second under their own record.

night before in San Francisco 
by Mel Hein Jr.

Hein was third at Louisville.
Two major open meets re

main on the indoor circuit, at 
Cleveland and Milwaukee, but 
collegians will be unable to

FIRST RACE 16 «urtwi«il-04ncar« R*- 
«or<. 9M . IM l tm ,  T té ty t Tm m t. 
lOR. 3 « ; LIm  T ., 3H . TMm  1;13 3 

UCONO RACE f«V> «wrMnEil-RW- (HN. IS A  7.m  5 .B ; LltlM V«F. 5 « . 
4M ; a«M  Z«tNk. 7H . Tkn* It ìU . 

DAILY D O U ELE-73JÌ 
THIRD RACE (5H fwrMM6-N*NC*. 

S B . 3 A  3 » . S*cM  Cim . T a  S B ; 
Mr. Hmthm. 5.M. TMm  1M.4 

fo u r t h  r a c e  I5B yw A I — TwRa BvW M . 4.B . L B . 3M . HvMMmlMnl. 
6 A  S B ; TwNtv Van. 4 B  Tima B L  

O UIN ELLA-33M OaunE. 
3B;

MaravINa. 31
FIFTH  RACE 16 furMnml—EWy  ' II A  6JE, L B : KMa •! RIvar. 6JI 

Tahawna*. L B . anS Qua MaravlH 
<«m E kaal). Tima im a

lurlenBl —“  E . Wav.4 B  Tima 1;
FkMSIXTH RACE 

UncM. 7.M, 3 A  3.3 3 4t; Nahari  EranSy, 4 .B  Tima 1;M .I.
SEVENTH RACE (I 1-16 mlta) — RB  

Ooa. U  A  6 A  4M ; M, N A  4.M; KwitckurklklMn, 3 B . Tima 1 :A  
E IC  Q — t37M
EIG H TH  RACE (ETE y a r * )  — F e ta a w  

■“  ■“  Than  J mIM. 3 AJaa. 5 A  3 A  IM :
L4E; Lim a Maraaw. 4.4E. Tkna A 3 .

NINTH RACE ( i IWrlaMtl — ToNiunk. 
7 .A  4 30. 3 B ; Angiwr M n . A M . 6.N;
JatorEam, 3.4E. Tima 1:1LL TENTH RACE ( 1 mlla) —
M Iy. 4.A  3 30, 3J0; Lucky 
3 B . 3.M; sm  Witcti. L B  Tima l ; B L  

ELEVEN TH  RACE (1 l-M mlla) — Jat Flow, 14.60. 4 .A  3.M; M lu EdtaN, L A  
3.40; Charnr Oannall. 3.M. Tima 1:4*.L Q U IN E LL A -a .« .

ANanOanca L7I6. Total Hondlad EBL- NO.

compete in those unless certain 
conditilUons laid down by the Na
tional C^ollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation are met.

It’s all part of the long, com
plex straggle between the NCAA 
and the Amateur Athletic Union 
over control of amateur athlet
ics in this country.

The NCAA aste that it be al
lowed to have representation on 
the games committees for open 
meets and be allowed a look at 
financial records before colle
gians can compete.

Under the rule that went into 
effect today, if member NCAA 
colleges allow their runners to 
compete in games not meeting 
all NCAA specifications, the 
colleges are liable to stiff penal
ties.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prompt •  Reaiaaable 
m  E. 3rd AM ^2S2S 

Settfef Hotel BMg.

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO
15(1 Gregg 

Dtol AM 4-7N1

H. H fp r ra i, CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
Dial Operator, Ask For 

ENtorpriM 2921

SUNDAY'S RESU LtS
Cincinnati 136, Nrw York 117 
Lo t Angeln I1 L  PM Irxielphki 111 
Oolttmor* 13*. Son Froncitco 1)6. 
Botton IM, St. Louis 103

TODAY'S OAM I
O ttra ll V*. Cincinnati of Columbut. OtiN 

TUESDAY’S OAMES 
Son Francisco at ClnctnnoN

The other Indoor record was a 
6.8 for the 70, shared by Ken
tucky, State freshman Craig 
Wallace and Mel Pender of the 
U.S. Army, who <nished In a 
dead heat and trimmed one- 
tenth off the record set last year 
by Bob Hayes.

Los AnofHts vs. Fhltadalighla ot Now York
St. Louis at Ntw

The American Indoor record 
was a 18-6 pole vault by Billy 
Pemelton of Mercedes, Tex., 
ralsiiig by one-quarter of an 
inch the record set just the

Wbea bilk pile ap,
D M t blow year top,

lN(Î̂ EMake JET FINANCE y o v  aext stop.

See KEN for CASH

»«LOANS«»* KEN OI.SEN 
Maaager

a. EM

FINANCE CO.

*'AII I said w a s ;
Show me Just one filter 
that won’t take away the 
taste and I’ll eat my hat!”

[so TMEY SNOWED NC NEW LNCNY STMNE nTENS]
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You jusf aren'f going to beat

HULL & PHILLIPS
PRICE > QUALITY - SERVICE

Doubit
On

Wcdnttdoy
with i n  PT ttaaae

or More

/  Coffee
KIMBELL, 1-LB. CAN

1C

Fresh Produce

BANANAS
CoMofl
Ripe
Lb............................................

ONIONS
COLORADO ROME

APPLES

’■ m

£̂Í?i

Green
Bunch

SUNK 1ST, NAVEL

ORANGES Lb 10*

Golden Korn 
1-Lb. Pkg. .

<

KimbelL Instant 
Pkg. .................

OLEO
POTATOES

29
MOTHER'S OATS

57‘42*Ok. Pkg..................... ..................................

—V EO -A iL sTi 21*
DOG FOOD 3 ,. 25*

iV  ■' "t3¿io £k  -i>

GOOCH'S IL U l a illO Nl i ............ 0...........
CHUCK IL A D I
G O O C H 'S  a i u i  R i a a o N

LOIN
GOOCH'S BLUl B liBON  
BINBONI» LB.....................?

SlltLOtH
GOOCH'S BLUl RIBBON- 
LB......................................

R U M f ^
GOOCH'S BLUl RiBBON 
LB«

EGGS
CHUCK WAGON 

GRADE A, LARGE

V 2 Ì 7 5 ' /.A ir

• • • « • • • • • • • •  Gt • • • • • •

SHORT 
GOOCH'S BLUB RIBBON 
LB.......................................... > i« i«  « m *  « IM I

ARM
GOOCH'S BLUB RIBBON 
LB..........................................

1 Q d /  C O K ES  \
4 3 l V

n-BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DIPOSIT

PIKE'S PEAK M ï',v-v
GOOCH'S H U B  RIBBON
LB........................................ ....

I 59*

SYRUP Brer Rabbit, Brown 
Label, No. 5 Jer .

I<

APPLE BUTTER
Bama, Jar
PINEAPPLE

•eaeeaeeeeaae« •eeeeeeeeee*«RB

Ubby’f, Ne. S Cae.

CLUB
GOOCH'S BLUl RIBBON
LB« • • • * 4 a * . * « * « t 4 4 B . .  e.  t l  (

7 CUT CHUCK 
GOOCH'S IL U l RIBBON 
LB«««»................... ..........

Æ  n ________APeachei

'Family
GOOCH'S SLUE RIBION
LB« . • « * . « • • « . .  C' • . • . « • • « • *

HUNT'S 
NO. 2 CAN

». — w' K 2 Í 4 V
2 CONVENIENT  

LOCATIONS
Frozen Foods.

(REAM  PIES Fro-zan \
•09 S C U U Y 611 LA M B A  HWY.

MORTON
FAMILY
SIZE «.«»• ««•». .

GANDY'S 
A LL FLAVORS 
V^-GAL. CTN.

•w

FOOD STORES •-.'■f ■>. Vj DINNERS
PATIO 
MEXICAN 
EACH . . . . •:« «̂ M* <

f r r > j
■ ' ,Wf

I
,1 / i J )'V K-
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C R O S S W  O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACtOSS 

I Ron*» 
é  Eiiud* 

lo  FcIIm*
14 Buiboui pto'ii
15 liolotcd
14 Dtstmctiv* 

impresión
17 —  Crui
15 Unconvontionol
20  Final*
21 Hoyttpck
23 Tamper
24  Highly regord«4 
27  Sprit*
2 f  " — to o  

Nightingol«**
29  Tom *hr*d 
31 Short lor 0 

continent 
34  Diophortout 
37  Shocklet
3 9  Bom
4 0  IlkMtrotiori 
4 2  Incentive
44  Buttle
4 5  W rolih 
4 7  Stratum 
4S  Decode«
50  Goll teacher
5 1 Irylite
52 Umptr«'« call 
54 Sullocoted 
59 Symbol of

ngidity
42 PoM
43 Orgon
44 PuxeJing 
44 Llkaonegg

4S Cuttirtg tool 
49 Cistern
70 A xendi
71 Tincture«
72 Horn ortd •—
73 Prophet«

DOWN
1 Aiio-ran
2 SiUy
3 Oiscoveri*»
4 Child
5 Percussion 

mstrumertl:
*  2 word«
4 Eacluehre
7 Irrlitotion
8 Busirtest 

obbreviotion
9  Abourtd

10 Form beosts
11 In on injurious 

monner
12 Seed port
13 Ropidity 
19 Bom

22 Sherbet 
25 Literory on*
24 Term s cup 
30 Jewel
32 Worm color
33 Ort* m the red
34 Quorrel
35 Keep secret 
34 Count penniet
37 Mochín* ports
38 Glories 
41 Fabric
43 Rhinoceros beettf
44 Zero 
49 Biltosrs 
SI Criticii*
53 — Thumb 
55 Fromeworks
54 Rent
57 Gourmoitd 
SB Gown 
59 Peruse
40 TV's —  WilNon«
41 Engogemertt
45 Child's gome 
47 Tiytobeot

Peisle el
Setsrdey, 

February 27,
Salved

gVJ.R.T.U.R.*4 
R .* .* .T Jll.Y.Atl__

v .aT a R J Ä ^ b It 'J
C.O.R;P«F.lÇ! T.i

ç o w * :r :b m w :â ; ? ;ç i

Police Keep 
Heavy Guard 

On Muhammad

Negro Leader Pleads For 
Peace Between Rival Sects

CHICAGO (AP) -  A ta a e  
amnul convention of the Black 
IfnsUms has coded, but police

a  they will continue to guard 
leader Elliab Muhanunad 

for at least ano tW  week.
Muhanunad appeared twice 

a t the threedlay convention, 
both times under heavy pottee

ITMliJBand
feared a possible attadc oo I n -  
hammad’s life ever since the 
assasslaation Feb. 21 of tdack 
nadooalist leader Makolra X.

The convention’s only dlstui;^- 
Me. apparently uacooiiected 

Maktdm’swith death, came
Sunday.

ATTACK BY GUARDS

Criminal Law 
Shifts Mulled
AUSTIN (AP) — Leglslatorstwlth an affirmative mark hh 

open their M  week ^  work stead of the presMit system ofj

criminal

A Chicago nun , Willie Greer, 
30, was hospitalized a fttf  Mo- 
hummad’s karate • t r a i n e d  
ipiards, known as the Fruit of 
[slam, attacked Greer for al

legedly insulting the sect lead 
er about a year ago in the pcee- 
enct of some Blade Muslims 

Greer told police, ”They don’t  
Ukn me. That’s why they beat 
me.**

Moments after Greer was 
ejected from the coliseum, Mu
hammad began a  S-hour, 15- 
minute speech.

“Some newspaper stories 
raise the question whether Eli
jah if shaky because of 
thrests,”  the s m a l l ,  Ughtr 
skinned leader said “ Muham
mad Is not shaky,“  he assured 
his followers who half-flOed the 
7,i0l 4 eat CoUeeum.

Police had guarded Muham- 
mad’i  If-room South Slda man- 
Mon around-the-dock slace 
Monday, the dav after Malcolm 
X was smassinsted in New 
York. Malcolm, once Muham
mad’s heir apparent, left the 
MusUms 14 months ago and 
formed his own black national
ist group.

Cradr. Bobert Lynskey of the 
poUce task force said anthori- 
Uea would meet later today to 
determine bow much lo n w  be
yond the additional week pro
tection would be needed. The 
guard could be lifted sooner if 
rumors prove true that Muham
mad would leave shortly for 
Arizona to seek relief from 
asthma attacks.

RING LECTERN 
*No uniformed police were al

lowed In the (felisenm when the 
Muslim leader spoke, but he 

wefl-gnarded. A curtain of 
40 Fruit of Islam guards lined

PEACE IN HARLEM 
Peace has reigned hi Harlem 

and other Negro districts here 
slDOB SaturdaiTB Muslim funeral 
for Malcolm a , who broke with 
Elijah Muhammad’s Black 
Muslims more than a year ago 
and formed a rival Muslim sect.

Several thousand persons 
stood in the bitter cold outside a 
church in Harlem during the 
service, and about BOO packed 
the church. There was a heavy 

guard. Malcolm was bur- 
cemetery in suburban 

Hartsdale, N.Y.

police gu 
M  in a

th t  Hoot of the speaker’s plat-.
ve of the thick.form and nine more i

stroog-Iookhw guards ringed the 
wMre Mnhammedlacteni

Udood.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
Iks of the quik  funeral here 

for the slain Makoim X, the 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
haa urged that Malcolm’s fol
lowers and those of Elijah Mu
hammad. leader of the Black 
Muslims, “meet with us a t the 

•o e  Uble.”

ed two Negroes on homicide 
charges in the slaying of Mal
colm X, 39. They say one was a 
Black Muslim. Police say ttey  
believe five men were Invcdved 
in the slaying of Malcolm X as 
he started to address a rally in 
a Manhattan ballroom a week 
ago Sunday.

‘1  am concerned over the vio
lence and threats of violence 
across the nation — particularly 
M the Negro conummity stnoe 
the eeeeeelNetlon Of Melf 
X.”  King said.

Jcolm

Martin L  King

The peace conference propos
al King, Negro head of the 
Southern

peace 
King.

Christian Leadership 
Conference, came after threats

Dr. Marthi Lather King wges 
foDswers ef Mateeba X aad 
these ef Elijah Hahaannad, 
leader ef the Blaek Harihas,: 
to “BMct wMh as a t the peace 
table.“  (AP WIREPHOTO)

against Elijah Muhammad and 
Iw  foUowers as revenge for the 
slaying of M alcoIm X . E U ^  
Muhammad and leaders of his
Chicago-baMd sect have denied 
any connection with the slaying.

IN LOB ANGELES 
King,' Nobel Peace PriM 

inner, made hk  proposal Sun-

Butler Takes 
Place As Peer^
LONDON (AP) ~  Former 

British Foreiffi Secretary Rich
ard A. Butler took his place as a 
peer In the House of Lords 
his week. Butler, who is to 
become master ot Trinity Col
lege In Cambridge, has been 
given a life peerage.

day to a congregatloa of more 
than 2,000 persons In the Victo
ry Baptist Church in Los An- 
gelM

Elijah Muhammad, strongly 
guarded bv hie followers and 
police, told the closing session 
of the three-day Black Mtolim 
conventlQB In Chkago Sunday 
that the outbreak «  violence 
among Negroes has not made 
him shaky.

Muhanunad. 17, m a d e  a 
speech of 3 hours and U 
minutes, during which he de
clared: “There is nothing shaky 
about Muhammad. Pm not to be 
killed.“

New York poUce have arrest-

AUCE (AP) -  OBcar Bagr* 
noldB aad his bride, Lucille 
Martines, were a t the altar be
ing wed Sunday.

Suddenly the bridegroom be
came f a i n t  and slumped. 
Friends rushed to his tide end 
revived him.

A few minutes later, as the 
bride held a cold compress to 
Reynolds’ head, they were pro
nounced man and wife.

ea r fu t

luiniR
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AomtW s largsst MSkf
T O IL E T  T A N K  B ÌU .L
Hw sSlri«i>t WoSsr Master l«steall|r Msgs 
Ste Sew o( Steter alter sosii isaklog.

7SC AT HAI^WAM ffORiS

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— A spring-like day prevailed In 
central Texas Stmday, awl Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson got behind 
the wheel of a convertible and 
visited the President’s boyhood 
home and his birthplace.

The First Lady came to the 
LBJ Ranch Saturday for a 
break from her Washhigtoa du
ties.

She drove the U  miles to 
nearby Johnson City and beard 
representativeB of area civic 

ask that the President’s 
boyhood borne — a frame house 
now unoccupied — be used as a 
meeting place for wortb-Mhile 
organizational drives.

Mrs. Johnson then drove to 
her buMiand’s btathplaoe, half a 
mile from the ranch house on 
the banks of the Pedernales 
River.

She stopped briefly ee route to 
let a  herd of cattle cross the 
highway.

Prescription By

Burns Fatal For 
Odessa Man, 82
ODESSA (A P)-A . A. Stewart, 

S .  died today of bums received 
Feb. 8 when an open heater 
ignited his robe at his trailer 
home.

GETTING UPNICHTS FmOiD
Nom  eoe aw«a«s ti I Oter Moka loa

■•ads

r^« s  trM  to* (ro«««at
__ ^  «04 otehl. essiaS-■W tee* ilM * u d  M fftr (rsoiI. (Mi oM. Uro*,_ m  SMk ite iu ttea . C T S T U l

«a«aU« teine* Itet. rtlkiln* «ooifort b» 
•tiiten# IrnteUne «*t«» In lUwie
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The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

W ill B# In T h e  Snttins Hotol Every Tueeday
From

We win be h m y  to i 
lag AM reganDeae ef

9 To 12 I 
nn, adjual.

RattcrleB
FREE OF CHAROEI 

wlO be available tor a l

! aanalntmcnt ar battery ddivevy 
AM 4-MH er write

Far free afteraian I 
a t ae extra ebaige, c a l
BIQ SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER 

C u e  ef SETTLES HOTEL, Bfg Spring, Texas 
BELTONE HEARING AIDS 

Aedtometrle Hearlag Test At If# Obligati—

PVlONE a M 4-6AS1  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXA S
DELIVERY AT NO

ù O l/M fè
EXTRA CHARGI

LAZY BONES FOR SPRING
Pert dress shot for the young miss 

that's os fresh and new os the first 
crocus . . .  in WKRe Goagas Usord 

coif with smart instep strops.
SizM  5  to  8 . . .  6 .50 ; 8V6-12 . . . 7 .S 0  an d  

Sixes 12V^ to  4 . . .  1 .50

(j
The

bm. which rivals the S«-paR  
feneral appropriations bio m 
Mm. is to be guided through an

code 
rivals the

revision 
S40-I

expected stormy Senate debate 
by Sen. Dmeey Hardeman of 
San Angelo.

Members of a Senate commit 
toe found the criminal code bill 
ao detailed they agreed to fore 
go committee amendments tai 
order to give the whole Senate 
a  fresh crack at the bill during 
floor debate

The m o s t  controversial 
changes in the bill include one 
allowing defendants to decide 
after conviction whether the 
jury or judge should assess the 
penalty.

A stmilar criminal code revi- 
Mon bill was passed by tbe leg
islature in 1963, but Gov. Con- 
nally vetoed the measure be
cause of clerical errors.

The current proposal includes 
additional protections of defend
ants regarding confessions, 
right to counsel and m arch war
rants, all growing out of recent 
Snpfneme Court rulings.

criminal code bill^ Is 
based on a four-year study by 
l i t e r s  and judges.

The Senate State Affairs Com
m ittee scheduled consideration 
of a  recommendation of (A n a l
ly that all state mental health 
program s be placed under a 
new state agency with power to 
give aid to local mental health 
units.

A House Elections Committee 
bearing includes a biD to let 
voters indicate their preference

J

f' ^

I
V ....................... * I 4

Kate Greenaway steps ahead of Spring

Kate waits at the garden gate far 

Spring in her . . .

a. Buttercup bax pleated sunshine shift

■vi<; /
jumper af linen-like rayon with scattered

floral print Oacrori* and cotton blouse.

Innocent, Says 

Oswald Mom
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lee 

Harvey Oswald’s mother says 
Mie is stm  seeking evidence to 
prove be was innocent of as- 
easMnating President John F. 
Kennedy.

“ Day in and day out people 
come to my bouse.’’ said Mar
guerite Oswald. “ My door is 
always open to everyone. My 
phone Is never off tbe hook. I 
« ^ t  to talk to everyone. You 
never know when you learn 
•omethlng new.”

She deecribed herself to news- 
UNO as “one of the loneliest 
gromen on earth.”  Mrs Oswald 
paid her two other sons, Robert. 
*9, and John, 22. “my sister in 
New Oiieans and all my friends 
M o re  Lee’s arrest have not 
apokm to me since.”

She remarked: “Nobody
knows how one person could feel 
■0 alooe .”

Mrs. OewaM, S7, Ulked to 
nawaoMn Mtor ahe bars 
Baturday to appear on a  tMavt* 
Mob show.

4.V ̂V. k AF Sizes 2 to 3x . . .  6.00; 3 to 6x . . .  B.OO;

7 to 1 2 . . .  9.00

b. Kates (Sreenery . . .  a green-os-grass print

skirt, with white smocked and sleeveless

• b. L empire bodice. Matching flower girl kerchief

sizes 2-3x. . .  5.00; 3-6x . .  .6.00
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c. Blue Grass ensemble .  .  .  White rayon linen 

sleeveless dn^  with budding flower ;

embroidered empire bodice, with blue-

gross companion coot in rayon linen. *

Sizes 2-3x . . .  8.00; 3-6x . «. 8.00 ond sixes

* •• »1

7-14. . .  11.00
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Rash Of TraffÌC Accidents 
Shoots Violence Toll To 33

• r  m  a m m m m  p t «m

A flurry <d traffic ucckiwit» 
Mot the weekend highway death 
toll ta Texas to 25 u  the state

Takes Over
im t l  D ara. 
AMtrte,
preMdent intfl an eleetlsn can 
be heM te replaee PreeMeat 
AdaV Schacrt wfee died Sun
day. (AP W IIEPIOTO)

Klaus Takes 
Austria Reins
VIENNA. Austria (AP) -  

President Adolf Schaerf, a So
cialist who fought both the Na
ils  and the Communists during 
his long career, died Sunday. 
Chancellor Josef Klaus took 
over his duties until election of 
a new president, to be scheduled 
by the Cabinet

Schaerf, 74, succundied to a 
Uver ailment affljavatad by flu. 
He was the third Austrian presi- 
deot In a row to die In office. He 
was elected first in 1967 and re
elected In 1963 to another 
year term.

HOSTLY CEREMONIAL
The functions of an Austrian 

prealdent a r t  mostly ceremonial 
but the constitution gives him 
considerable power. Schaerfs 
last public fnnctloo was to wel
come the Shah of Iran at Vienna 
airport Feb. 16. He served as 
host a t the 1961 meethig in Vien
na between the late President 
John F. Kennedy and former 
Soviet P ran le r Nikita Kbni 
abchev.

Schaerf had been chairman of 
the Socialist partv until his elec- 
tioo and u se if» ^  influence to 
help maintain the coalltk» of 
conservatlvee and Socialists 
that has ruled Austria slnca the 
end of World War II. Before his 
election as president, he was 
vke  chancellor.

tabulated at least S3 daaths said WestMfleld appuw tly  siir- 
from all tyi«} of violence.

The Associated Press count 
started a t 6 p.m. Friday and 
ended at m ldnl^ t Sunday.

Albert G. Hudson, 37, of Dal
las and James Davi:;, 36, of 
Crockett were killed late Sun
day in a headon collision of two 
trucks IS ml'.es east oi Center- 
vlUe on Texas Highway 7.

Pomposo B. Cruz, 76, was fa 
tally I n j u r e d  when he wai 
struck by a car while crossing 
a San Angelo street early Sun
day.

Joe SlUiiey, 38, burned to 
death Sunday night when Are 
swept his trailer house In a 
Fort Worth suburb.

Michael Lewis Smith, 31, a 
forma* fullback at Galena Park 
High School and the University 
of Houston, died Sunday when 
his car struck a bridge la Ga
lena Park.

■ARRIS COUNTY
Joyce C o l e m a n ,  6, of La 

Porte, was killed Saturday night 
in a two<ar collisioo in south
east Harris County. I t o  sister, 
Elixabeth. 17, was critically in
jured and three other persons 
received leieer injuries 

Francisco Cottinas Jr.. 4, was 
struck and killed by a car Sun
day as ha ran into the street 
near his home in San Antonio. 
He was pronounced dead on a r
rival at a hospital from 
bead injuries.

Juan Valdez Ramirez, 16, was 
killed in a two-car coUisloa at 

street Intersection in Anstla 
Sunday night. Four other per 
sons were injured.

Coronado Melquidez, 42, of 
Corpus Christl was f o u n d  
uaged in his ceO In the Harris 
County jail in Houston Sunday 
night. Officials said that Mel- 
quidez, who was alooe ia the 
oeU, was awaiting transfer to 
the state prison to oegin serving 

16-year sentence lor posses- 
tioB of marljusna.

STRUCK. KILLED
Joe Munoz, 68, was struck and 

killed Sunday by a car as 
I Odessa sbe crossed an

ADORNA LEIGH WILSON

I linen

tes

Adorna Leigh WOsoo, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Lee Wilson, has become the 
fifth entrant in the Miss Dla- 
mondback Pageant of this year*« 
Rattlesnake Roundup.
_4Cbe Judging for the pag
eant will be 1̂  of the dinner 
and dance planned for Saturday 
at Big S " -  - -
dinner
with the dance at 9 p  
ets are on sale by Jaycees a t 
|3  96 per 

Miss Wilson. 16, is a  jM lor 
student a t Big Spring High 
School, Is active in dramatics 
and a  member of the Court 
Jesters. Her sponsor in the pag
eant is Faye’s Flowers.

She is the second Big Spring 
High School student to enter the 
pageant Mary Marguerite 
Smoot daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smoot has also 
tered from the high sdiooL 

The pageant is being spon 
sored ^  the Jaycees as part 
of the annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup, which Is Kheduled 
for Friday, Saturdi^ agd 
d a j.

s tree t

prised a burglar when be re
turned to the store.

Donnell P o ry , 24, was killed 
in a three-car accident early 
Saturday m o r n  l a g  ia Fort 
Worth.

Wants Action
See. RasaeO B. Laag, aialstaat 
Senate DcMecratk l e a d e r  
f re a  1 iMMiae, says the U J . 
eagbt Id de whatever k  aeces- 
sary to wM la Viet Nam. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Jerome Herman Gales, 66. a 
Dallas salesman, was found 
sbot to death Sunday In the 
Mthroom of a  rooming bouse. 
Police found a pistol by his side 
and were told M had been de
spondent and In poor health.

Edward Tynan, m . 16. and 
dias Harriet Boardman, both of 

San Antonio, were killed and 
three other persons were criti
cally injured Sunday in a  head- 
on traffic collision near La 
Porte.

Charles Coursey, 64, and his 
wife, Janie B., C, died eariy 
Sunday in a fire which swept 
through their Dallas home. A 
fireman was injured in fighting 
the blaze.

Two Army recruiting officers 
from AbUene, William W. Cher
ry, 24, of Cisco, Tex., and Rob
ert A. Chriswell, 39, of Sapulpa, 
(Ntla., died Saturday night in a 
car-truck accident on Interstate 
26 about two miles east of Ran 
ger.

Susie Martinez, 55, and Rob
ert Guerra, both of Dallas died 
Saturday night when struck by 
a car as they attempted to cross 

street on Fort Worth’s south
»We. ...................................

Jose Jorge Castillo, 18, Lare
do high school student died Sat
urday night when struck by i 
car while walking to his home 
Another youth was Injured. La
redo police were seeking the 
driver of the car.

OUT OF CONTROL 
Two San Antonio men were 

killed Saturday when their flat 
bed truck towing another truck 
cab went out of control and 
overturned near Seguln. T l ^  
were Thomas T. Mayfield, 29, 
and Anthony W. Wilson, 28.

A two-car headon collision 
about 30 miles west of Ozona 
Saturday killed George Alsnp 
54, ot Odessa and Mrs. Juanita 
Jefferson of Shephotl.

R obot Calvan, 5, was killed 
in San Antonio Satnrday when 
he darted Into the path of a 

truck fat the street near 
home.

Mrs. Virginia G. Blunt, 35 
was shot to death Saturday in 
her north San Antonio home 
Police questioned a man.

FATALLY INJURED 
A Brownwood service station 

operator. Bill Hicks, 60, was fa 
U l^  injured Saturday when 
pittiip  truck out of control ca
reened off the hlglnray ant 
slammed him against the waO 
of his station.

Three persons were killed In 
a two<ar collision Friday n i^ t  
near Italy in Central Texas 
Mrs. Areeza Griffin, 21̂  of Wax- 
ahachie, was killed instantly 
Mrs. Shirley Gatling, 25, of Inr 
Ing and her two-year-old aon 
Bryan, died later la a  Waxa 
hachie hospital. Five other par
sons were injured.

P. H. (Mickey) Westerfleld 
who operated a dry goods store 
in Graver, was sbot n> death a t 
Ml atore Friday oiiliL PoHoe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
R u s m U B. Long s a ^  in his 
iudgmeat “we wUl do whatever 
Is aeccssaiy to win" the war in 
Sooth Witi Nam “and If Com
munist China comes ia wa win 
take them on and if Russia 
wants to deal herself a  hand, i 
win go ahead, bat there win be 
no sanctuary.“

The assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader declared, “We 
have the courage to face theM 
leople and they might as wen 
mow it now as some other tJme 

as many of ns fed we would do 
ust as wdl to fight here u  

somewhere else.“
Long gave bis views Sunday 

during a radlo-tdevisloo Inter
view. NBCs Meet the Presa. In 
reply to a  questloo on whether 
he North Vietnamese capital of 

Hanoi teould ba bombed, i 
said;

“GO THAT FOR”
“ I am not sure that Is neo 

s a iy  at this point, hot I tbhik 
that the aggressor should know 
we would go that far If we most 
do that to win, and even fur
ther.”  He said more U.S 
'round forces should be sent 
nto South Viet Nam if neoes- 

S a ra .
'Im  Louisianan’s views came 

as Capitol Hin got ready for an-
other wed; of debate on U.S 
poUdes in Viet Nam.

Glass Worker 
Negotiations 
Are Resumed
ATLJtNTIC CITY (AP) -  

Negotiators met again today in 
an effort to avert n strike by 
production and malnteannce 
employes in the glass containsr 
industry.

Lee Minton, president of the 
Glass Bottle Blowers Associa
tion, said he had Infonned 
Labor Secretary Willard Wtrts 
that an industry-wide strike was 

“distinct poMlbUity.”
A three-year contract affect 

ing 35,666 members of the as
sociation «cpires at 12:01 a m 
Wednesday, after a SO-day ex
tension.

UNION: “ NO”
The union’s policy is “no con 

tract, no w ort," Minton said 
The union’s executive board au- 
tboriaed a strike last week.

Thé assodatioa and the Glass 
Container Manufacturers Insti
tute, representing 22 firms with 
62 plants, have been bargaining 
here since Feb. I.

A walkout would bit plants 
producing about 96 per cent of 
the natioo’s glass containers, a 
onion spoknman said. The 
plants are In all sections of the 
country except the west coast 

Both sides reported being far 
apart.

Tbonus Rimer, who beads the 
management negotiators, said 
the companies had offered hour 
ly wage bscreases of 16 cants 
the first year and three per cent 
the third year with a package 
increase of four per ceat the 
second.

ALL CATEGORIES 
The industry • widt average 

bourty wage for workers la all 
catefortos, inclodlng tbosa not 
affected by the talks, was put 
at M 96 by nuBagement and at 
|2  29 by a union nokesman.

Rimer said the usne of bene
fits was one of tba biggest stum- 
bling blocks.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A strike 
against 76 plants of two of the 
nation’s biggest can companies 

under way today after deed- 
efforta failed to settle a dis

pute over pey and other fivues.
’The strike called by the AFL- 

CIO United Steelworkers of 
America affects about 36,000 
employes of the Continental Can 
Co. and American Can Co.

m  the nation, tai Puerto 
Rico and in Canada.

Outcome of the unfen dispute 
with American and Continental 
was expected to guide negotia
tions with smaller can compa
nies employhig another 9,000

Strike Hits
plants

any new one effective today, or 
a new one-year cofhuct raiaing

ay 12 cents an hour including 
existing benefits.

The union sought a three-year 
contract with an increase of 12 
cents an hour immediately and 
12 cents more at the »tart of the 
third vear. It also so u ^ t Im
proved pension and reuremoit 
programs, including n provisioo 
for retirement after 30 years of 
service r^ard less of age.

’The U.S. Bureau of Labor sta
tistics has u id  the average 
wage in the can Industry was 
IS M an hour.

Swift To Roduct 
Foroign Workors
BERN, SwltzeAand (AP) »  

The Swias government decreed 
today that 5 per cent of all for
eign workers must leave the

coH try by June 30.
‘The decree, the moet drastic 

step since World War n  to re
verse the influx of foreigners, 
will affect about 46,600 workers 
In Switzerland, moedy Italians, 
Germans, Austrians. Spaniards 
and Portuguese.

STRIKE ON
The unhM announced at 13:16 

a.m. today that the strike was 
on after expiration of an exten
sion of the Sept. SO expiration 
date of the previous contract.

Union officinls said a fina]| 
offer of 12 cents more an hour 
for the life of a one-year con- 
tract had been found unaccepta- f  a 
ble by the union negotiators. |

A union spokesman said fed-l 
eral msdiator A. A. Desser letl 
up a meeting between both tides 
today. I

FINAL OFFER 
DarreU F. Brown, vice pcesi-| 

dent for buhistrial relations for| 
American Can, and John F. SI-! 
mons, chief of negotiations feri 
Continental, u id  they had made 
a “last-ditch” offer of either 
extending tha old contract with

NA’nONWlDE TRUCK 
aad TRAIIÆR 
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You l̂l Love The Ponderoso'!
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KITCHEN
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VouH b« thnS«d Um mom«nt yoy -  
Into our woU-ptennod, tmortly 
dMifood tutebon, «qutppod with Nfh 
quAitty OonofAl CiACtrtc apphaiKM 
that supply tha uttomata tn «rorh and 
■tap taving conuanianca. Truly a 
modarrt kitchan that you’N lova to 
Uva In, lova to worh ini

Rang«
Rufrigurator
D ishw asher
DispoMi

NOW LEASING -  SEE HART PH1LUP8ÀMrtBiMl Na 1
PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS

1421 E. 6th Dial AM 34119

Resort Swept By 
Fire, Loss Heavy
DENISON (A P)-A  9296.096 

fire swept through Texoma 
U)dge esiily Sundav, severely 
dantaglng me first floor and tai 
fUctlag heavy smoke and water 
damage on the two upper floors

Letter Carriers 
Meet Saturday

COLORADO CITY (SC)-A 
meeting of District IV, Nstlonal 
Asmdatlou o! Latter Carriera, 
win be held la Colorado City 
Saturday, accordlag to Bob 
Hamrick, prealdent of the Colo
rado Ctly carriers. Martin F. 
Kalbow of Chicago, member of 
the board of dlTMten of tbe Let
ter Canrtera Mutual Benefit Aa- 
aodatloo, will meak.

ReglBtratloa of membera, and 
C anter Auxiliary, will ba held 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Satnrday. A 
business session will be behl at 
7 p m. and a  banquet at I  pjn. 
In the primary school cafeteria.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Elt 

zen, 2661 Carol Drive, returned 
late today from Wichita Falls 
where they attended the funeral 
of his mother, Mrs. Ethel Eit
zen. Mrs. Eltzen died in Wichita 
Falls Friday aad services were 
held Sunday.

You Don't Have To Be Rich

m rs M ß
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ano tu e u rs  ruvoa  n r  cnmancu thc tasti
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T im e

M o n e y
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Whether you want to add an extra room, ' 
buy new furnishings or redecorate from 
top to bottom, you can get whatever 
cash is needed from us. We finance any
thing and everything.

THE PAYMENT TERMS. ARE 
CUSTOM-TAILORED TO SUIT YOU

Wt cordially Invili MiUtory ftctoniii stoMentd in 
this orto to tokt odvtmfogo of oer fodtotot.

UMRS Of TO n a n

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 West Pouvfh Sir— I
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m

SAVINGS in by the 10th of 
the month earn from the 1st

Per Annum 
Compounded 
Semi-Annuolly

BIG SPRUNG SAVUVGS 
ASSOCIATIOX

419 Moin AM 4-7443
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Á Devotional For The Day
God is a Spirit- and tbtjr that worship him ipuat worship him 
Ib spirit and in truth. (John 4:24)
PRAYER: God of goodness and love, silently wa come into Thy 
praacnce to worship Thee. Help us to realise the beauty of Thy 
goodness and love. Grant that we may rise renewed in Thee 
to love and serve Thee, In the spirit of Christ, Thy Son. Amen.'

(Ptem  uw ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When You Vote, Vote Backwards

Let's Watch This
Sports fans get a little Uw over- 

wrooght, and we seem to hav-e more 
than oar share of this 

The other Bight at an HCJC bat- 
hetball game thare was an episode of 
paper cop Uirowlng when a number 
chose this method of registering dis
pleasure at offidating 

A week before, a mere handful of 
Ugh school Btudeats took it upon 
themselves to toss rocks and bottles 
a t a Saa Angelo bus taking visiting 
rooters back twme. A window in the 
bus was shattered and perhaps some 
other damage done.

Last autumn, some others w-ho had 
■0 connection with the school nnighed

up a viaitlBg baadamao from Odosaa 
Tht cuD^hrowtag iacideat was 

harmless, but. rather ehtyt^i mm] 
more than mildly embarrasaiBg. Wo 
hope that fans have the d ^ n y '  to

One thing and another:
I, for One, think that clever poll- 

ddans came the defeat of a lot of 
Isgtelatloa throogh dever and often 
d ^ o u s  wording of proposed statutes 
and rofereodums.

Sometimea it is as hard to figure 
out what the author of the bill maans 
as it is to decipher the Chinese Ian-

Some returned to their homes with
in a matter of hours. OthOrs are still 
gone.

What type of ponon lUpe away into 
the gloom?

One police authority says they come 
from an walks of lln . from the best 
familica, the moat nghtaous — as 
well as the broken homes and those 
domiciles ruled by tyrants.

refrain from this irn if lia i  gostura. 
The other Inctdents Involve harm

to person and property. Student lead
ership should take a hand la aselag 
that a fOw irr ssponsible individuals 
do not ta r the whole student body 
and school system with the ogiy brush 
of their indiscretloas. Good Uds don’t 
have to put up with this sort trf re
flection on them by a iPw who choos 
to live outside the rules of dsoeacy. 
We hope they won’t  pot up with it.

Bustin' With Pride
If you read the editorial above, don't 

get the Idea that things ha\-e gone to 
pot. ()uite Uie contrvy.

One can “bust” out an over with 
pride over the showing that our semi- 
naallsts mads in the National Msrtt 
ScholarahW competition AU five of 
them mads tbs grads u  finalists — 
a mighty tough grade when you coo- 
sidsr that leas than half of one per 
cent of an the sonlor students in tbs

nation make it.
Offhand, we doubt that any sdwol 

in West Texas placed as numy fl> 
nalists in line for scholarship con* 
sidération No school of comparable 
size had anything like it.

To John Richard Thomas, Ricky 
Roam, Cynthia N o ta , Nancy Thom
as, snd Kathy Seddon go tho cott- 
g ratu lattas ot the community.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'W HY D O N T  YOU LIE DOWN AND REST?'

No Progress In World Morality J a m e s  M a r l o w
WASHINGTON -  The world is told 

by Moicow dispotchoi that Smdet 
military aid is in North Vlst Nam 
aad that tt Incliidos ground-to-air mls- 
sflaa. JsC fighters sad tedmlcnl ad- 
visars.

In the top posts In South Viat Nam 
over the last two yoars indicate that 
a group of respooalbla t a i t a t  h u  
not yet emerged.

Viet Nam Mess Cloudy, Contradictory

The Soviet govemroont claims »hat 
tho assistance is being given at the 
Invitation of the North Viet Nam re
gime The United fitates justifies Its 
aid to South V’iet Nam with the ar- 
gumoBt that military forcos and sup
plies ha\-e been sent at the request of 
the South Viet Nam government.

THE SO\lET move is aimed direct
ly at an American army of more than 
HOOO troops in Sooth Viet Nam which 
has suffered several hundred casoal- 
t t a  la the last two years. Yet there 
Is BO sign that the United States gov- 
enroeot or any of Its allies will ob
ject to what the So\iets are doing.

THE FACT IS that no way has been 
devised u  yet actually to train a 
nation for auf-govemment. It is often 
said that British colonial mle did a 
better job than any other system in 
preparfaig backward nations for self-

Svemment, and in many respects 
B is true. In thoM parts of Amca, 

however, where the French held sway 
for many years, most of the former 
colonies have not turned out to be 
responsible.

If the United States, on the other 
iHmd, were to begin furnishing arm s 
aad ammunltian for the use of im- 
« tagrouBd groups in Cxcbosiovakia, 
Balgarla. Rumania or any of the oth
e r  “captive ” countries now under 
Communist control, this would doubt- 
t a s  be called an act of war and an 
anrmsion.

Southeast Asia is Just another ex
ample of the failure of colonial rule 
to train and develop leaders for fu
ture responsibilities. Indochina was 
governed by the French for many

iears, and when it was divided by 
itemational agreement in 1K4. the 

assumption was that each of the in- 
dividual countries would be permitted 
to develop its Own fbnn of govom- 
ment. BoL by lafiltratioa, the Com
munists have not left the sraalkr na
tions a ta a .  They are still trying to 
exploit them, if not nhrays to coa- 
trol them polltknlly.

BUT IT LOOK.S as if what the So
viet government is doing will not be 
challenged in the court of public opm- 
kui or anywhere else by the admin
istration here. For the policy thus far 
b is  been one of buttering up the Mos
cow government with pronuses of ex
pansion of trade, pe^aps more fi
nancial credit.s. and proposals for ex- 
dianges of visits between the lead
ers of Russia and President Johnson.

The rw t of the whole trouble Is 
that neither South Viet Nam • nor 
North Viet Nam is capable today of 
Mlf-government. The fr^u en t changes

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In reading your column I no

tice that you always quote the 
Bible In support of your views 
ami answers Why is this neces
sary? —D. S.

AMERICAN HELP Is indispensable 
in war, but our influencu is Umttad 
in peacetime. Small wondw that 
George Wa.shington in 17M advtad  
the newly emerging nation on this 
continent against entangling alliances. 
For up to date they have not per- 
miued a philanthropic and altmistic 
country like the United States, which 
seelLs no territory or selfish goals, to 
achiew its main purpose — to help
all peoples to govern... thsmsetvss.
?!urope is today divided and tom by 
friction ba.sed on nationalism or self
ishness, and the Soviet government 
continues its efforts to conquer tod 
control millions and miUiona of peo
ple beyond its own borders. Inter
national morality has made little 
progress despite two world wars 
waged against autocracy.
(Copvrig«)i, IH S, N«w Y » rt H treU  Trmune, In c )

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
President Johnson is in the 
White House eight yeers be 
probably wlO am eocounter a 
more cloudy, contradictory, 
mixed-up mess than he is tryiag 
to cope wltb in South Viet Nam 
now.

It’s such a mess thst s t boms 
he gets opinions as opposite u  
these: Step up the war against 
the Communists; don’t step it 
up but try for s  negotiated set
tlement and get out.

Abroad, the views are no less 
divided. The Soviet Unioo de
mands the United States get 
out, pronto. The French suggest 
a negotiated peace.

A stepped-up war might in the 
end bring in the Sovwt Union 
and Red Chinn but without it the 
Reds might decide they didn’t 
have to rsgotlste a soCttaMat 
at aU. Yet, wlthdiawal without 
negoUntloa would mesa lost 
American prestige.

Meanwhile, Prssident Johnson 
has steppsd up the war although 
in mid-Febraiuy he said, "We 
seek BO wider war.*’

He h u  bsao urged to talk di
rectly to the nation about it all. 
lastaed, ha ha.s talked inivately 
wlUi newsmen or through public 
statements by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and White 
House press secretary George 
E. Reedy.

bombers were used, thus ending 
the myth that Am ericau belp-

a[ the Vietnamew w ert raaraly 
visera although over SOO have 

been killed la the i i g b ^ .
How doee the Johnaoa admin- 

latmtlon justify American intar- 
veotloa in the Vlatnamaaa war? 
The same way the ElMohower 
and Kennedy adm lnistm tta’s 
did: that the United S ta tu  has 
an obligation to protect snuU

a a tia u  la Southeast Asia from 
aggressioa.

T IE  AMERICAN motivation 
B oot nR unaelfiBh. It wants to 
prevent communism from gob
bling an Southeast Asia, know
ing that if South Viet Nam gou, 
tha rest of tha a r u  may not be 
far behind.

H a l  B o y l e
Gems From The Mailbag

Gets Ride
I  fear you ml.sunderstand my u.se 

of the Bible. I do not quote to up
hold or support my views. Rather I 
try  to take my position on the ba.sis 
of what the Bible teaches. The rea
son for this is that the Bible is a 
revelation from God to man. In it 
Oed gives us information and leader- 
t a p  we could never have gotten in

DURBAN. .South Africa (AP) -  An 
African ricksha puller, woo clailwd 
with the law in this seaside d ty . was 
handcuffed and taken for a i t a  to 
the police station in his own r i d ^ a .

THROUGH THESE triple but 
indirect explanaiUonis ' JdiuiM 
h u  stated the American posi
tion. The United States does not 
oppose negotiation but wants 
none until the Redi rive some 
indication of calling on the war.

^  'The menning of “indication” 
was not ex p U ^ y  spelled out, 
thus ta r in g  the administration 
room to decide later whether a 
little “Indication” Is enough or a 
lot of “ Indlcatkm’' is insuffi
cient

In stepping up the war — 
a g a iu t the Red guerrillas in 
South Viet Nam — American jet

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know H 
he didn’t  open kia mail:

In Malaya, If a  husband Is 
arrested for d runk«  driving, 
the police get his wife and pvt 
her in jail with him. In Saudi 
Arabia, a driver who sur vlvei  a 
fatal acc id « t for which he Is 
responsible may be beheaded.

People are the Mowest grow
ers. A rabbit dooblM Its Mrth 
weight in six (km . but it takes a 
human baby ISi days.

Forgottm political hero«: 
Henry Wilson, rice president In 
the second administration of 
U.S. Grant, w u  an o r i j ^ to r  
and champion of the eight-hour 
work day. But be himself usual- 
iy % o rk ^  up to I I  hours a day, 
and died of a stroke in the S « - 
ate at 63.

QUOTABLE NOTABLES: 
“A a, archaeoIogiBt is the best 
husband any wooun can have: 
The oldar she gets, the more 
intareeted ha is m her”  — Aga
tha Christie.

W orn« have more to look for
ward to than m «  do. A man of 
65 will live on the avtm ge to 
n u r iy  M, n woman to about M.

COLD WTIATHER suggestion: 
Keep moving. You (Htxluce four 
times as much heat walking 
briskly as you do sitting.

Peaceful America: ^m eone 
gets shot to death every two 
hours in our law-abidlag land. 
At least one out of e v e ^  four 
guns b o i ^ t  by mail order in 
metropolitan areas is purchased 
by a person with a police record 
that oars him from buying one 
locally.

British criminals are getting 
better looks — at govurmmot 
expense. Convicts are entitled 
under tho nadoaal health serv
ice there to have scars, tattoos 
and other disfigurements re
moved. At one lall, 24 prisoners 
even had their faces lifted.

T o  Y o u r  G oocJ H e a l t h
any other way. 'The Bible tells us not 

Bly of "ooiy of God’s love for us and how 
we can be saved, but also tells us 
bow we should r « c t  to the problems 
and difficulties of life.

The trouble began when a police
man saw the ricksha traveling the 
wrong way along a one-way street. 
The puller argued that, as this was a 
one-maff power and not a motor ve
hicle, he was entitled to travel in 
whichever direction he pleased.

Fever After Smallpox Vaccination. Not Unusual

Because the Bible is an infallible 
rule of faith and practice it becom « 
the authority on which we can de
cide the important issues of life. The 
greatest scholars In the^ world have 
never exhausted the riches of the Bi
ble, but its essential teachings are so 
Simple that a little child can under- 
gUind them.

The policeman refused to l is t«  to 
his pleas and issued an on-the-spot 
fine. The argunwnt got more and 
more heated until the policeman was 
forced to rsetrain the puller with 
handcuffs. Without further ado the a r
rested man was told to climb aboard 
the ricksha—the policeman giving him 
a free ride to the police s ta ll« .

The Big Spring Herald A^Soafcing

Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
that th r «  days after a vaccina
tion  ̂ the place ihould be wiped, 
or alcohol applied to it? My doc
tor says nothing should M put 
on it, but mothers of other chil- 
d r «  in my neighborhood say 
you should.

My child was 18 months old 
whm be was vaccinated. He 
had a severe reaction with fe
ver of 102 to 104. He also got 
an ear infection.
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ROCKFORD, ni. (AP) -  Reroofing 
the 88-year-old county courthouse ia 
trying the patience of Assistant State’s 
Attoney william H. Sntvely, who 
twice in a day had no recourse but to 
reach for bucket and mop.

Snlvcly came to work one morning 
to find puddi« of water «  his dadt 
and chairs snd a big p « l  of water «  
the f l« r  of his fourth f l« r  office.

He dutifully mopped up and draped 
soaked legal papers over chairs to 
dry. He had a r e p « t  performance in 
the aftem o«.

orronoom Itfiocito n  upon in« chorocirr. 
er rM Utollen et any portan, « riti or 

on wMeh moy ooptor In any tooM^ff 
M il M  cM orfvIry corroclod upon Mvtg 

to me  dWontlon of mo monogortHf*.

Trail's Eri(d

¿SnklElCO CIRCULATION>Ttio HtfdM I« « 
■ et me  Audit Svroou of ClrcuMflon«. •  

■OftUdfton wftkn m okn one rrp o rlt on 
puM* el net MM circulation.

M g Springt Tea., March 1,1965

NEW YORK (A P )-’rwo m n  will
ingly helped a driver push his stalled 
car ftwn a desepted Lower East 8Ma
intersect!«, 'frien two poUcem« ar
rived and sorted  to help out, but t h «  
realized the car was s to l« . They ar
rested the driver on a  charge of 
grand larcw y.

Also is there a disease that 
can cauM vaccination through
out the body?-MRS. R. C.

It’s beet not to cover n vac- 
cinatira with anything, not e v «  
a gause bandage, nor the plas
tic ihleMs that were being used 
30 to 40 y « n  ago. R « s « ?  
The shleids did no particular 
good and were a nuisance. And 
gause can stick to the scab, 
break it loose, and thus delay 
healing.

If there happens to be c«sid - 
erable discharge from the vac
cinated a r « ,  it is all r ig h t-  
in fact It’i  a good idea—to dab 
the skin around the scab with 
soap and watar or with akohol, 
just to keep it dean. But don’t 
wipe across the scab Itself, for 
fear of cracking it or pulling it

get over them faster, t « ,  as 
a rule.

In your little boy’s case, the 
vaccination coukl have had 
nothing to do with the ear in
fection. I suspect, however, thst 
the infection, coming a l« g  at 
the same time, boosted the fever 
much more than the vaccina
tion would have done alone. . .

Your last question puzzl« me 
a bit. You may have re fe r« ce  
to a condition called “general
ized vaccinia,“ a rather rare 
type of reaction which some
times can occur because of a  
peculiar sensitivity to s t n a l l ^  
vaccination. It is unpleasant out 
not dangerous.

There Is one other possibility 
that r u  mention since I’m not 
altogether sure of your question. 
So?netimes someone scra tch«  a 
vaccination, gets tra c «  of the 
vaccine under the fingernails, 
and th «  scratch«  hlm «If else
where, or teueb« the fingers to 
a spot where the skin has been 
b ro k « . In that way another, 
usually secondary, vaccination 
spot can occur. But it’s  nothing 
to tret about.

tions, usually «  the order of 
chronic or recurring bronchitis.

It is the same proce« as is 
involved w h «  glands in the 
neck b e  CO m e  enlarged from 
throat or tooth Infections.

Ih e  glands a t the root of the 
lungs are not a likely site for 
tumor fo rm at]«  from this cause 
—Infectim, that is. Tumors can 
form there, but from ratlrely 
d iffer« ! caus« .

Dear Dr. Molner: Can y «  tell 
me anything to take to clean my 
blood? -  A.R.P.

No. Nature d o «  a good and 
constant job of this (lungs, kid
neys and other organs are per
forming this t a »  day and 
night), so ( t a t  worry a b « t  i t  
And don’t waste time or money 
on “blood puriflers.”  It’s pretty 
much like asking, “ What should 
I  use to wash a cake of s « p ? "

It M not unusual to develop 
some fever after a smallpox 
vaccinati« . Chlldr« are quite 
likely to have more fever than 
an adult. They react a little 
harder to many things, but they

Dear Dr. Molner: Is It com
mon for a child who has e « -  
slant colds to have a thickening 
of the glands a t the root of the 
lungs? In time could th e «  
glands be a likely site for tu
mors, or would they hamper the 
chUd la any way?-M RS. J . M.

Yes, those glands can become 
enlarged from repeated infec-

Headaches! You can b « t  
them. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, “ How to Tame 
H eadach«.“  P t a «  « d o «  a 
long, aalf-addraaaed, stamped 
envelope and 20 c « ts  in coin to 
cover coet (rf printing and han- 
dllng.

Dr. Molner is interested in all 
his readers’ ou«tions, and 
wbmever possible u s «  thrir 
questlMs in his column, but be- 
ctuM  of the great aumbar rw 
ceived daily, be regrets that ha 
cannot answer indtvidaal lo ttan .

f
. \

LAfT YEAR h) California a pro
posal to authorl» pay TV w u  sound
ly defNted, yet a lot of the Voters 
B t t f  said tfi^ ''found  out tw  Ute 
they voted e n c tly  opposite from the 
way they had Intended.

Broadcastkif magazine reoMtIy 
authorized a survey of subscribers to 
the pay-telsvisi« experlm «t in that 
elate.

Incredibly, 100 per c « t  of Subecrip- 
t t a  Televlai« Inc.’s subscribers said 
they would le-sign for the service if 
tt were to be returned.

DID YOU KNOW that an eatimatad 
OM m lU ta A m erica« disappeared 
from s l|h t last year — intationaUy 
e r otherwiM?

Mora than a few slipped away Into 
ob llv ta  from hare. Some were run
aways. Others were people who got 
the wanderlust. Still others were chil- 
d r « .  And tome were eenlle.

MOST OF THOSE WDO flM the 
s e e «  depert becau« of family prob
lems or marital aquabbtaa.

Very few of the missing are amne
sia casM. Many win claims they 
blacked out and didn't know whtfe 
they were upm their return but moet 
of thoM had others ree so u  to t seek
ing new haunts.

The fake amnesia caa«  usually fit 
into two categori«. They are either 
the playboy husband fleemg from the 
wife or the criminal who Insista he 
can’t remamber the past.

Whatever the cause for their de
parture, most of them u s u a ^  return 
and take where they left off.

IS THII TBE c e «  la yoor bouee-
hoM?

Whm a  chOd b d n p  borne n good 
repon card, the father usually m| m  
tt. WhM tt is bad, the motlMr s t a s  tt.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
I

The Dreamland Called Peace
WA.SHINGTON — Federal agenct« 

feed M  the apple ot Immortality, 
whld) ia to u y ,  the taxpayer’s dollar. 
They thrive «  that frutt and they 
live forever, It i« m s . ’This Is notably 
true of the tgeocy called Arms Con
trol and D ta rmnmw t  (ACDA) which 
bvM in the dreamland called tta o e .

AT A lECEN T brnring of the F o r  
eign Relndofis Com m itt«, S « . Hick- 
« looper spent d o «  to 90 m inut« 
quM ttaing William C. Foster, the 
ACDA director, and exposing by his 
queetkms tiie fact that the agency du- 
pUcatM work done all over WasMBf- 
t «  and around the country end pro- 
d u c«  « I v  “nebuloas” results. Yet, 
w h «  he fitished his quizzing of Fos
ter, Hkrkmlooper had to admit tt 
would be a bad thing for n a tta a l 
morale aad world opinkm if the 
agency were abolished.

But the ACDA offers a c a «  study of 
Life Everiasttngn«s for burMocra- 
c ta .  In its first fiscal re n t of exist- 
nnee, 1N2. the agmey mww t 1 8 mil- 
I t a  from the podeets of the taxpayer. 
’The next year its take was M l  mil- 
11«; the next year it was |7  5 mU- 
Ikm; this y « r  it gets M m in i«  and 
for aaxt year tt ia asking 112.2 mfl- 
Um , phis the privilege of drawing Its 
fiuMls «  a fooryear basis rather than 
the normal two veers. Director Fos
ter was asking MS m flU« to cany  
him through the fiscal years of 
196649 wtthout the bother oi justifying 
his budget to the loth C«greM . which 
win be elected next year and win, 
serve la 1967-08.

seemed to think his agency’s resmreh 
made possible the recent Nuclear 
Test Baa T r« ty . The Defenm aad 
Com m er« Depeirtm m ts have offtaa 
to study lu co n v en ta  problene of 
conmiuhitlM and tndnatrlM which lo «  
mOitarv instaDattaa and em tn e ts . 
The ACDA d o «  the same thing. The 
D efm « Department and the Atomic 
Energy CommlaalM work constantly 
to determine what cutbacks cen be 
safety made in flssimable materials. 
The ACDA spends time and money t t  
the same wort.

Universiti«. fOundattas and com- 
m ardal publishers put out doze«  of 
worki «  the fMsihOlty of trimming 
arms coats and halting the arms r e « .  
Uw ACDA h u  undertak«  I I  sack 
ttudlM of its own or under contract. 
It paid the University of Pmnsyhmn- 
la 973.600 for a stin-«ftnlslwd th e ta  
«  military escnlati« . aad h u  paid 
Columbia University 690,000 for an
other job. Rickmiooper w u  wonder
ing If a lot of this work wouldn’t have 
b M  doM anyhow.

KNOW YOUR Ungunge: Golf 
com « from a dutch word 
“kolf,“  meaning a club. Al
though the Scots claim to have 
inv«ted golf, they used to im-

Krt their best balls from Hol- 
id, which may indicate the 

game started th en .

THE ACDA IS housed U Uw State 
Departnwnt. which has b e «  nccotiat- 
in f treatiM since 17M. Yet Foster

IT WOULD BE hard to show that 
ACDA is icconnpllshtng hard results 
or sticking scrupolously to th rw o r t  tt 
is w pposed to he doing. It is out of 
aO ra a s «  to believe that the nearly 
twelvefold tncTMse betw e« what the 
aeenev spent three y « r s  ago and 
what tt asks for next year is a meas
ure of Its Increased worth to the na- 
tkjn.

But. Congren wMldnY dare abol- 
tsh Oils Dlsarmanwnt Agency, and 
probably w «*t dare to c« tro I its 
growth. Such discipline might be cm- 
stnwd u  strangling the dove of p u ce .

(Ototrlbutod try McNouWd SynSieMi. Inc.)

char eJ  S t a r n e s
The Frenchman's Viewpoint

Add apt d é filio n s :
ale — a drink that la s t«  
your foot feels when it’s asleep.

The high cost of being sick: 
Over half a m illi«  U.S. fam ili«  
Mch y « r  have medical « -  
pens«  larger than their in- 
com «.

PARIS — E verv«e  knows the 
Fiench foreign office is on the Qual 
d'Orsay and that that’s the place to

So to And « t  the answer to me ques- 
«  bugging everybody from Saigon 

to Bonn.

« c e  more have the deciding voice in 
European concerns.

“ And . . .  the U.8.?”

I put the questi«  to may tr i« d  
“Pierre Faux,” who h u  b e «  «  
the Quai as long as I have b e «  vls- 
ttinf Paris.

'What’s m «  gefwral up to, m «  
ami?” I cried, warming my hands 
over the charcoal fire he u s «  to r « s t  
the chestnuts he Mils.

“Qul?”
“ MON GENERAL de Gaulle, ot 

course. I thoimht all F r « c h m «  loved 
dollars, and hare he is undermining 
them as fast u  be can. T r«  
mystérieux, if you ask me.”

“It Is quite simple, M. Star-nez. 
France h u  not w «  a war for nearly 
50 years now. She is defeated In 
ignominy in the second World Wsr. 
She nwets disaster in Indochina, and 
humiliation in Algeria.”

“Chronic loss of visage, what?”

“Tht A m ericau have an army of 
80.000 M  tlw R h iu ,” P iene  replied. 
“That is more t h «  F ra n «  h u  any
where. As k«g  u  they are there, the 
United States h u  a loud v o ta  fai 
Europe, and Mm General sleeps un
easily. Tfae A m ericau wlD stay as 
tong u  they c u  afford to. But w h «  
they c «  no longer afford it, they 
will return home, and Presidm t de 
Gaulle will command Europe like no 
Frenchman h u  s in «  Napolem. Hence 
the war «  the doDar Is really quite 
smsible.

“ HERE,“  HE SAID, “your chettnut.s 
are cold. I  will replam them with 
hot o n « .“

We traded. I  thanked him for his 
analysis and turned to go.

“ Monsieur,“  he shmted, his voice 
outraged. “That will be « o th e r  five ^ 
fnmes.”  ^
United F u tu re  Syndlute, Inc.

P I E R R E  LOOKED dishurtened. 
" Y «  Americans are preoccupied with 
the F ar East. No, mere is more to 
It than loss of face. It is just that 
France is obviously a  g r u t  power, 
but to s  a g r u t  deal of trouble proving 
it. You think you can win in Indochina 
with 25.000 soklats? F ra n «  had ten 
tim u  Uiat number, and endured 
Dtonbienphu."

“Still and aU, Pierre, what’s tt get 
him, playing fast and loose with 
the dollar that way?”

“Alors. Y ra t i e  M «  G uera l. You 
s u  Europe as your private park. But 
there are two shadows that d e fa«  
your « joym ent of It.“

Area Còde

“RUSSU AND C h iu ? “
“Eahu! ha « o rted , stirring the 

chesmuts furtouly. “Y «  A m ericau 
am  hypnotised by the Communists. 
No. Not Russia" and C h iu . England 
and the United Stetes.“  He sigbied in

Ä rated p a t i « « .  “ Ever s tn «  
th the f ir s t,  EngUnd h u  tried 

to fmeveot « y  E u ro p e«  power from 
emerging as the uncoaltonged m aster 
of the cOTtlnent. Spain, F n m « , Ger- 
n u m y -tae  h u  fouffit them aQ more 
t h «  Oita, m  a  dlvkled cm tlnm t, 
England h u  the b a la ita  of power. 
In a united one . . be shnigged 
“—F ra n «  or Germany.

No Alcohol

“SO EUROPE is « ito d , wo to u y .  
in the Common' Market. England 
w u ts  to job), m  highly psefern tlal 
ta m a , remember, where tas will

J w

MIAMI (AP)—Elizabeth Ann Reider 
la « ly  2 but she’s made a coast-to- 
CMst telephone call all by herself.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reider beard 
the tot playing with the telephone but 
thouj^t little of it. Finally, u r s .  Reid- 
er took the p h « e  from Elizabeth and 
listened.

“The lady w u  very n i« ,“  Mrs. 
Reider sai(l, “and asked me where 
we lived. I told her in the southwest 
sec t!« .’’

Mrs. Reider ro u n t the s« thw est 
sec t!«  of Miami.

“The w orn«  said that was n t a  and 
said she lived in El M ute . I thought 
El M « te  w u  one of th o u  new 
housing developm ute around here 
that I hadn’t heard a b « t  so 1 asked

CACAK. YugoSlavU (AP) -  In 1877 
Dr. Jaroslav Kuzsl], a confirmed tee
totaler, settled fa) this town aad 
served u  physic l«  for half a c « -  
tury. The town decided to aam e a  
street after him. He agreed, but m  
one coodltl«.

That conditi«  h u  bem  kept. Evm  
today there is not a b u  or store m  
Dr. KuselJ Street, in the c « te r  of 
town, which eella a o j  Idod of alcohol.
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DEAR A BBY

Already Hos 
The Answer

Lob Angeles,

DEAR ABBY: Last Simday 
my husband and I were out fOr 
the day, and when we returned stamped, 
we foinid a large sack of beau- lope, 
tlful walnuU fa? our garage. A 
note was on the sack, which 
read:

“ Dear ElUe, ‘
Sorry to have missed you 

Hope to catch you next nnw 
we come through. Hope you en
joy the walnuts.

Geraldine and Butch.”
Wril, my name is Eleanor 

and I am also called “EUie.
But neither my husband nor I 
know any Geraldine and Butch 
We ivonder who these peoirie 
are. Could they have left the 
nuts at the wrong houae? They 
are delicious and I am using 
them in cakes, cookies, brown
ies, etc. But I can’t  help but 
feel a little guilty If they weren’t 
meant for us. If you print this, 
maybe the mystery can be 
solved. Thank you.

“Ellle” (Mrs. RusseU Smith)
Lompoc. California
DEAR ELLIE: Ga easy aa 

the wahiats. I have a foeUng 
yea aren’t the aaly “EMe” aa 
the Mack. P. 8. WBI GeraMlBe 
awl Batck please eaatact tke 
RatseO Suiltka la Laauioc aad
crack thk  natty case?• • •

DEAR ABBY: Would It be 
wrong to see an old friend of 
mine once In a while? We lost 
contact with each other 14 years 
ago. He was 24 and I araa 23, 
and we liked ead i other a lot 
but circumstances interfered 
and we both married othera. We 
acddeatally ran into each other 
and be started calling n?e up.
I think we stID feel something 
for each other, but neither of 
aa wants to hart our fam U la rl^  
Lately he h u  been parked out
side of where I work, waitinc 
to take me home. How caa I 
break this off before It goes 
any further? Or would it be 
wrong to see each other once 
in a while? I want to see him 
so much I am ashamed of my
self. "ASHAMED”

DEAR ASHAMED: If yea 
were saffldeatly ‘*ashanwd af 
yourself.”  yea waaMa’t see the 
BUB sr feel impelled to write 
aw for advice. Yea have an
swered year awn qaesttoa. New 
act an year aara answer.

DEAR ABBY: Please answer 
ithla In your CONnDENTIALS 
TO: I  promised God at my last 
confession that I would write 
this: Is sleeping naked a mor
tal sin? THIRTEEN

DEAR THIRTEEN: Na.• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO THE 

DAUGHTER OF HENRIETTA 
DAVIS. WHO HAS 14 SONS 
AND 1 DAUGHTER: Pteatc 
write to tlds cahnaa and to- 
ciade year fall a a au  and ad
dress. I i  wkick CITY da yaa 
llv r a t 3 «  Gardea Street?
Thank yaa.• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY.

'Anti-Necking' 
Bill is Up
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  The 

"anti-necking” bin will be con
sidered this week by the Min
nesota senate.

The bill sponsored by Sen. 
Clifton Parks, St. Paul, would 
make it unlawful for the driver 
of a car to have an arm  around 
a passenger, or vice versa.

Nothing came of a sugestión 
by Sen. E. J. Anderson that per
sons over 65 be exempted.

“If his little spark of romance 
is still burning, we shouldn’t 
extinguish It,” Anderson pro
tested.

He withdrew his motion, how- 
. aver, when the amendment was 

put to a voice vote Friday and 
appeared so close a count would 
be needed.

Red Hypocrisy 
Is Pointed Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 

retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara says that while the So
viet Unkm'^s new leaden are 
nsing diplomatic channels to 
urge rebucation of tenalona, thav 
are supporting Communist a t
tacks in Africa and Viet Nam.

But be added that there is no 
axpecUtkm that either the So
viets or the Red Chinese afoukl 
deliberately touch off a  toovea- 
jional or nuclear war In tha 
near future.

Thaijand  Sending 
U n it! To Provincoi
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Thalland’i  government is send
ing an army battalion to the 
four Moslem provinces In the 
south to guard against Commu 
Hist infiltraton from Malayiia, 
Interior Minister Gen. F n ilba f 
Chair—****— n ld -

/

Box 69700, Loe Angeles, Calif 
For a personal r ^ y ,  encloM a 

seli-adcuened en ve

For Abby’a booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 
50 cents to Abhy, Box 00700, 

es, Caltf.

Women's Rights 
Bill Nears Vote
AUSTIN (AP)-Decial0O8 are 

due this w e ^  on the women’s 
battle of the decade, with an- 
Othar House vote predicted for 
Tuesday on the proposal bar 
ring (UacrimlBatioa based on 
sex.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment got 09 votes last 
Tuesday and a p o n a o r  Paul 
Floyd (tf Houston doesn’t  expect 

trouble In adding another 
for the required 100, two- 

thlrda of the membership, to

toss the senators one at their 
hottest itaaes.

*TOOK WALK” 
Twenty-five House memberi 

voted against the plan last 
week, after Rep. Billy William
son of Tyler said it not only 
would confuse many statutes; it 
might "take away Uw nurecu- 
line gender and the feminine 
gender and make neuters out of 
all of us” under the law.

Floyd said sevttvl legi^torB 
were 111 and absent last week.

Preston Smith cast the daddlag 
vote, 16-15, and Moore said he’d 
wait a spell "until the ladies 
start writing."

Hardeman has received four 
or five letters. "They don’t both 
er with me anymore. One wrote

and about a doaen took a walk 
to avoid a vote. Floyd hopes to 
corral them for a showdown 
vote Tuesday.

One senator called the amend
ment route "the worst possible 
way of giving women rights . . .  
but the women are so powerful 
you’re not going to see naany 
fighting it. I net even the women 
vote against It at the p o ^  have it last time either.' 
though.”

WAITS ON HOUSE 
'  Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan said 
he plana to wait lor the House 
to approve its version, which 
delays enactment o( the amend
ment to one year after the 1966 
elecUona.

His own proposal w*s amend
ed two weeks ago by Sen. Dor- 
aay Hardeman, exempting ea- 
IsUag rights and exemptions 
now affecting women. Lt. Gev.
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_____  Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

hatM M laa« tiaaa aitkap >• J W J 1 1* _ _  ^

Stops Itch—Relieves PainSmith said he didn’t think the
omen were too angry wlUi _ _ . „ _ , ,__

him, despite 75-100 teleg^am^ ^  fo«Id V Jm
and letters rese tting  his vote.| w ii„* ^ ,S u r.c« ‘CttI t J

“ LET PEOPLE DECIDE” ‘•‘' ‘7
‘T m  in favor of aubmitting fain -  wIOmhi targary. 

the issue to the people. I voted la caa# afur ea#a. whUa fantly 
for the amendment (by Harde- ralla«iag pain, actual raducUan 
man) because I didn't see how It- (•hrinkag») took piaea.

aa thoraagli tkak suffarara mada 
Mtanlaking aUtamaata Ilka *-Pllas 
Sava raaaail ta ba a proklaai!’*

Tha sacrai la a aaw haaling ta§- 
atasca (BW-Oynae) — diaeoaary a( 
a world-fawana rasaareb Institata.

Tkia aubatanea Is now availakla 
In sappaatlarg ar awloiaiit /acaa 
andar tba asma Praparalian Me.

could hurt the bill. . . It looks 
harmless.” He said the issue 
was "still real live.**

Moat antaaing at ali-roaulta wara Í At all drug eauatars.

Del IVIohte Week

Del Monte Peaches
Yellow Oing. Sliced or Halves—No. iVi Can

Golden Corn
Del Monte. Whole Keme(^12-cz. Caw

I for

[for

Tomatoes
Del Monte. Whole—No. 303 Can

Del Monte Spinach
4*" 95^

Green Beans SfeSi*** 4 fcr95<
Sauerkraut >*■ »i c*» 6 fw $1
Catsup M 
Golden Com M  Wloata Ciwam Slyto 

ar WbHw M lat Cm

Orange Juice 
Fruit Drink 
Peaches 
Pineapple

Oal Manta. Ui
to-M. Cm

Oal Moata WnMppla Apricot, 
finas pftoOranga 4É at . Cm

Dal Maatg Siaad Yallaw fMoitaaa.
Na. Ml Cm

Del Moeie Weed sc CneAed« 
Na. I Cm

2  for 8 9 |  

2 h , 6 9 i  

4 h , B 9 i  

2 h , Z 7 i

Del Mont»—Buffet Can

Tomato Juice
Del Monte—No. 2 Can 4 - 5 9 *

BREAKFAST VALUES
Shredded Wheat
NebiK»—lO'A.oi. Bos

Graham Crackers
Buey Baker -1-Lb. Pkq.

27*

33*

U. S. D. A. GRADE A
Stewing Chickens

Canned Biscuits
Betty Crocker.
Homestyle or Buttermilk ' •  oa. Cee 3<«29*

^ a fe w a ^  ^ u a r a n U t
Every Hem et Sefewey k toM ee Meeey-beel 
Guerantee. Ttik means the Ml purchase price 
«riN be cheerfully refueded ee say ,item thet 
doM aef give yee complete setisfactioe.
Shop wHb Ceifideece «t Sofewoy

Red Potatoes
U. S. No. I . Delicious .. 
served in many ways.
Potatoes make the meat.

Crisp Carrots
Serve with Chuck Steak—̂ 4Jb. Bag

^ e d  A p p le s  * -  

T á n g e lo s

Manor House.
Whole. Top Quality 
California Grown.

Boneless Roast
Canned P icn ic  
P o rk  Sau sag e  
H aiibut S te a k s

Shoulder Cut. 
Ü.S.DA. Choice Grade. 

Heevy Beef—Lb.

Armour Star.

Whigsto. Rag. or Hot, 
Parfact for ^askfasL

or SwardRtli—Lb.

59̂
3c'i.fl.59  

2 ^ 6 9 *  
69*

0

■FREEZER BEEF SALE'
Stock yoor fraocar at

Side of Beef
UXO>. Choica 
Grada. Haavy Ik.

Beef Lois
Trlmmad. U4J).A.
CbalM Grado. Masvy i »

orippad to your ipaaMnaWos 
basa lav, lav Salavay priaao.

sea* allarga.

Hiidqiarter
U.SJ).A. Ckaica
W W W  fVOTTy 55*
Baby Bssf Sids 4
UO-300-Lb. A*g.-ib.

m

•FISH BUYS
Perch Fillets •%, q f ¿
•rCed CaptaíM Cho<cv->l-tb. Pkg. ^  ^

Breaded Shrimp
C aptolas Chotee. Bmadad - IO ce. Pig

Haddock Dinner
Ceptaim Choiea -lO-oa, Pkg.

7 3 t  

' 2 - 9 9 t

l. OoRole« Aityfteie—Lb.

Prime sourde of Yitomte C—Lb.

-SAFEWAY VALUES-i 
Wesson Oil
Sated OH-4f-ae. BoHle

Modess
SaeNesg Naphtes.RegM lii^dS^. Boa

Kleenex Tissue
FacteL Whita, Pink or 0 7 4
Aqua. (2-fiy)-«)O O L d C / ^

Tooth Posto 49(
Tooth PDsto 29(
Shampoo im&!W 55(

Beets PsrIaeHsr pteMIng—luattl 2 ^ 7 »

Radishes M i to yosr faverllt iste^d cG Olllo 2(.25* 
Green Onhms maat-'laaclT*** 2<-19*
Romaine —»a rw —.  2s»39*

SAFEWAY SPECIALS

-Romombor a a a

Mellorine 
Shortening
Deteigent

L I  SAFEWAY

Joyett. Afiorted Flavors 
Vi'Soi. Carton. 35# or • .. I for

Velkay—For all your 
baking needs 3 i 4 9 <

White Magic (10  ̂O ff Label) 
Safeway Guaranteed Product 

—Giant Box

You G et DOUBLE 
Gold Bond Stanips 
Every Wednesdayl

(WMi PopuhuM ef $2J0 e r More)

----- STOCK
/

Instant Coffee c. cq
Maxwell House (30i off)—lO-ot. Jar I  ̂^
Waffle Syrup «q*
Griffin—14-efc BoMla ^  '

Margarine
I O O ^ ^ O r ^ 4 l , . C , r t M  2  * ' ' 7 3 *

Biscuits 3«„29t
Nestles Morsels ^C^oc^ata. 25«

-  27<G rap e  Jo lly

P r i c e  I  Effective Moo.. 
Tuee. and Wed., March 1, 
2 and I, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities. No Sales 
to Deaton.

LUCERNE

Collage Cheese
All Types 
2-Lb. C rt

i t

4
L-- -¿ - «
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A M I D S T  T H E  A R A B S  —  At*p Mt. Seepw* l« Htkr«w University sverloelilng the 
ancient city ef Jerwaalem, fcregreund. ScHeel ia part ef an Uraeli compound completely 
aurraiMided by Jordan. Area la supplied bim ontlU/by conveya which paM-threuoh Jordan.

W O E  IS D O G ' S  L I F E  —  WInkoy, owned by 
the James Cormana df Nassau, N.Y., deean’t appear at ail 
pleased with Its wlntar eutflt scarf and tnctlsn ssh  swsatar.

A F T E R - T H E A T E R  G R O U P  —  Actar Jask Lsmmen and aetress Virna LIsI, left, 
oewtars ef new mavle, ana shewn with Lemmen’s  wife, Felicia Farr, at an aftertheater party 
fettewinf dlmTs New Yark  premiers. Nams ef tha lllm l “Mew ta Murder Your Wife."

^  Î
■■r

-  _i

i'.'J

'^1

S K I  S T R I P E R  —  Medsl W S  a re dark blue cape and 
heod with ano slesva whoss ysllew , whlta, blask and blus 
stripsa ars rspsatsd In tlghts.X rsatsd  by Fabiani s f  Rsass.

M O R E  T H A N  T H E  F I S H ?  -  Hundreds ef 
anglers, taking advantage ef a break In a csid spell, crowd 
•  fiabind psad la  T ek ys—perhaps ewtnumbsrinf flak la peel.

P L A Y P E N  P A L S  —  It’s not every youngster that has a baby antelope for a playmate. 
Torri4.ynn Fielding’s  father is a keeper at the Bronx Zoo and when the animal’s mother

F I L M  T O U C H  -  Acton
Omar Sharif wears a mus. 
tache for his title rote- In th s  
film. Dr. Zhivago, now In pro
duction and on location for

diad hs brssg iit the baby ' to New C ity, N. Y ,  fpr soma "horns" cars and affection. ecenos In tha visinity of Madrid.

^ 1 . ii
1.'

' .. ''V ' »  • on . 'w
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N E W  E N V O Y - B e n H l l I
Brown Jr„ a career foreign serv* 
Ice officer, is tha new United 
Btates ambassador to Uberla. A 
native ef South Carolina, he 
succeeds Charles C. Rhetta.

4̂  WM» ^

A N  I N D O O R  I N T E R E S T  —  These young Detroiters fellow six tiny cars  
racing around a slot<ar track. Sport ia vary popular in the area where the young, and 

so youthful, bring thoin sloctrlopowered cars to compete against each other.others

D I S P O S S E S S E D  —  After millennia In situ, a status 
of Ram asss II w aits to be moved after being cut from Egypt. 
Ian tompis s f  G srf Hussein to mako way for Aswan Dam.

D I A M O N D  M O N O C L E  —  Italian actress OIna
Lollebrigida holds a 70<arat diamond before her eye like a 
monoela during a v is it to a Jewelry shop In downtown Rems.

JWW"Mf ¥ " T \  ' "W •
M " * I.

r i -̂ 4
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W O R K I N G  W A R D R O B E  —  O sif prs Ruth Jenson deano oomo of her golf shoes 
St her B ssttls home. Bhees are part af wardreba, Including bloueos, aweatora, ahorta. cock, 
tail draaaaa, that aha packa plus golf aguipmant inta har car for the national tour a.

H A Z A R D O U S  D U T Y - D a #  Carter, watar de
partment employee, looks aut bsfaro laaving manhala In a 
Roanoka, Va., atraat in whars hs had taken a ntatsr reading.

T H E  L O N G  W A T C H  — A night guard of the U n d  Ranger B sttslts«  hsddtos In Mg
blanket as ha keeps vigil over th s village of Lueng Hoa, I f  milas seuthwsat af Saigon. 
Area Is InflItrated w ith V ls f  Cong gusrriUas w hs aftan maha surprise attacks at night.

volN

Coi
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na L I0I, laft, 
haatar party 
your Wlfa."

I H —  Actor 
la r i a  tnuo* 
• rola- In th *  

now In pro« 
location for 

ity of Madrid.

Cl

actraaa OIna 
tr aya lika a 
ttown Romo.

Wtoo ta Mo 
of talpon. 
a at nlflht.
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“ BIG SPRING

MARCH 
WE RESERVE

t h e  r ig h t  t o
UMIT

QUANTmES.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
the past four yean  the United 
States has been investing its 
young people overseas — in the 
Peace C oi^.

ow??*** Director Sargent 
Shrlver described the corps in 
its early days as “an invest
ment in the future."

In effect, Shrlver a id ,  “this is 
a chance for the average An*er- 
lean to qualify for a scMiarship 
to study abrokl. In yean  ahead 
the world is going to be more 
international. It require an 
international education to live in 
it."

NEW RESOURCE
President Johnson has de

scribed returning volunteers as 
“a new national resource."

And so, for three days start
ing next Friday some 700 re
turned volunteers and lOO îcad- 
e n  of business, education, gov
ernment, labor and the arts will 
sit down together to determine 
how this nanon best can cash in 
on the investment.

Much has been written about 
the impact of the Peace Corps 
in forelra lands. Plans call for 
some 17,000 volunteers to be 
either overseas or in training by 
mid-1966.

New ideas for better ways to 
serve are being sought daily at 
Peace Corps headquarters

But Shrlver and other Peace 
Corps leaders have said all 
along that the greatest impact 
will be at home, when the volun
teers return in sizable numbers 

. RANKS GROW
Up to now, only a few hundred 

volunteers have returned from 
their ,two-year tours overseas. 
But 6y the end of the summer 
there will be about 6.000 re
turned volunteers. By 1970, 50,- 
000 volunteers will be back 
home

A check of more than 1.200 of 
the first returning volunteers 
shows that 55 per cent went 
back to school, 14 per cent en
tered government service, usu
ally in the Peace Corps, the for- 
elpi aid program or something 
similar, 12 per cent are teach
ers, and 8 per cent work for 
profit-making organizations.

Perhaps many more would be 
teachers, thus helping ease a 
national shortage, except that 
for most it would mean return
ing to school to take the educa- 
tioo courses required for certifi
cates in most areas.

Teachers are the major ex
port of the Peace Corps. They 
are sent overseas by the thou
sands.

LIBERAL ARTS
But most are liberal art.s 

graduates who learn by teach
ing, instead of by taking educa
tional courses.

“A returned volunteer who 
taught elementary or high 
school students in Togo, has 
more than an a c a d e m i c  
knowledge of Africa. African 
geography, politics a n d  histo-  ̂
ry ,’’ Shrlver says. |

“Yet many states have re-, 
strictive accreditation statutes 
that prohibit this returned vol
unteer from following a teach-! 
Ing career without further col
lege work. This will continue to| 
be multiplied as more and more' 
volunteer teachers return."

Shrlver said this is one prob
lem the conference will U7  to 
solve in a workshop-type meet
ing between returned \oluntcers 
and leaders in American educa
tion.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Other groups will discuss in

volving the volunteer in public 
service — government work, 
even politics.

For the early volunteers, 
there has been a wealth of scho
larships. some involving trtto- 
ing programs for various types 
of social work. This is why such 
a large percentage of the early 
group returned to school.

Next week will be the first 
time returning volunteers have 
gathered ti^ e u e r  in any sizable 
numbers. It will be. slightly 
more than four years after the 
March 1, 1961. executive order 
by the late President John F. 
kennedy creating the Peace 
Corps.

Rice Support 
Guides Found

WASHINGTON (AP)—Value 
factors for use in determining 
rough rice support rates for the 
1965 crop w e r e  announced 
here by the Agriculture Depart 
ment.

They will be used in comput
ing specific support rates by 
class and location, based on the 
national average support price 
of 14.50 per 100 pounds, that 
level, down 21 cenU from 1964, 
was announced last Dec. 24.

Factors changes from 1984 In
clude a reduction of 28 cents 
per 100 pounds for head rice for 
kn classes of variety groups 
and a drop of two-tenths of a 
cent per pound, to 2.8 cents for 
broken rice.

No changes were made in the 
location differentials or in the 
schedule of premiums and dls- 
coonts for rice grades.

\  2Ttue£A/W ¿Cí'S'

C U P

FREE!
■ WITH  

COUPON

SECTION I 
COM PLETE  

BOOK OF. SCIENCE
W ITH
COUPON

Sif l>H I K ) . \ A R )

AND COUPON FROM YOUR BOOKLET!

so SAH GREEN STAMPS 
FREE WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE SIC . 2 -6  
FOR 99s lA .

SO SAH GREEN STAMPS 
FREE WHIN YOU 

PURCHASE SEC. 2 .4  
FOR 99s EA.

TUNA
^ IC K E N  OF THE SEA, LIGHT, CHUNK, NO. Vi CAN

................3 f o r $1
GANDY, ROUND CARTON, ASSORTED FLAVORS, GAL.

K E C R E A M . . . . . . . 7 9
LIPTON'S, Vs POUND BOX

T E A ....................................3 9
BAKERITE, 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING............... 49
GOODHOPE, EVAPORATED, TALL CAN

.............................................................m
SPEAS, QUART BOTTLE

APPLE J UI CE. . . . .  29
H iA LTH  AND BEAUTY AIDS

AQUA  NET, REGULAR $1.4» VALUE, TAX 5«, I I  01. CAN

HAIR S P R A Y ............. 49
BAN ROLL-ON. 12s OFF LABEL. TAX 7t, EXTRA LARGE SIZE

D EO D O R A N T..................................69<
IPANA, 12« OFF LABEL, KING SIZE TUBE

TOOTHPASTE .................................53*
REGULAR 11.29, H I COUNT BOTTLE

E X C E D R IN .................................... $1.19
LUeXY nC E R . BUTCH WAX. REGULAR H«, TAX U , 4 OUNCE JAR

HAIR D R ESSIN G ............................49<

"P/GGLY WIGGLY HAS THE BIGGEST VARIETY OF FOODS FOR LEN T!"  
LOWEST PRICES, TOO!"

SEA STAR, PLUMP AND TASTY, S OZ. PKÓ

FISH STICKS 5 for $1
COD FILLETS, Bm U ’i
Regolar 53«, 1 Penad . . . i .................
BREADED PERCH. BMth'l 
Regalar 45«, 11 Onaee Package . . . .
BREADED SOLE. BeMk’a 
Regalar 45«, 11 Ooace Package . . . .
FISH STICKS, BeMk’s G
Regalar 99«, I  Ooace Package 
FISH STICKS, BMtk'f
Regalar 0 « , 1 Peoad ........................
SHRIMP. Bene O’ Sea. Peeled Aad
Deveiaed, 1̂  Peooda ......................
HAUBUT STEAKS. Bm Ui’i
Regalar 79«. 12 Ooares .....................
PERCH nLLETS, BMtk’f
Regalar 56«. 1 Peoad ........................
BREADED STEAKS, BMtk’f, Self
Or Perch, 22 Ooace Package ...........
HAUBUT STEAK,
Market CiL Poaad ............................
BREADED SHRIMP. Bootk’f, Extra 
Large, Regalar 22.29. 2 Peoadi . . .
FROIEN OYSTERS. BMtk'f 
Regalar 79«, II Ooace Package . . . .

Round Steak
OR SIRLOIN
ARMOUR STAR, HEAVY 
BEEF, AGED, VALU- 
TRIMMED, POUND ....................................

ARMOUR STAR, AGED. HEAVY BEEF. POUND
K. C. S T E A K ..........................$1.19
ARMOUR’S STAR, BABY BEEF. POUND
SIRLOIN S T E A K ......................69<

Pork Chops
CENTER CUT 
RIB CHOPS 
POUND .........

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO. I  OUNCE PACKAGE

SLICED C H E E S E ............... 3 for $1
MILD. 2 OUNCE PACCAGE

LONGHORN CHEESE . . 3 for $1

PACIFIC GOLD 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP .............

KRAFT'S 
CHEESE 
FOOD ..

NO.
2 V i

CANS

SALM ON ss 39 
PEACHES 
VELVEETA 
DRINKS

Double S&H Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday 

with a $2.50 or more

BARGAINS
V2-PRICE

LARGE CROpp 
PLASTIC WARE

CIRCUS
ALL
FLAVORS

46
OZ.

CANS

FOLGER'S, DRIP, REGULAR OR PULVERIZED
1 POUND CAN, 4« OFF LABEL ........................... 74«
2 POUND CAN, 10« OFF LABEL ......................  S147
3 POUND CAN, 15« OFF LABEL ....................... $2.19

IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM .EGGS 

PRESERVES

C O F F E E
FLOUR SUNLIGHT 

5 LB. BAG

FESTIVAL
PURE
STRAWBERRY 
32 OUNCE 
JAR .................

1C

FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY, 
FAMILY SIZE

FRUIT P I E S . .  25*
SEABROOK. II  OUNCE PACKAGE

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2.37«
HILLS O’ HOME, If  OUNCE PACKAGE

SLICED SQUASH 2 for 33«

Produca At Ite BMtl Alwaye At Piggly Wigglyl

O R A N G E S
TEXAS
FU LL O' JUICE 
POUND .............

1C

DELICIOUS, WASHINGTON EXTRA FAN
CY, POUND

A P P LES .............15«
FRESH, OREEN PASCAL, EACH

C ELER Y...................

43̂

TAC O S BANQUET
12V̂  OZ. PKO •  • •  •  *«a M» a a«a •  ̂  a a a a
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LOOK, A.>M,rvC «or EHOUm 
TROUBLI& WTtt roaE«M (MTS 
Hin M PANAZUELA «ATHOUT DC 
COMMES PLANDN« OME IN Hf<

‘ N •

Hr»«. VHttf RNO OttT yiJMT SHE'S AFTEi? 
ANO WHO HEI7 PLAYMATES ARE. PEED HER 
DOCTORED MPORMADON. DC PANAZUELAM j 
ttajRlTY SERVICE SHOULD K  AMMT 
HAPfYTO COfifWTC.

m/REPOKT
t$  ON
A m a

AOmv.bJNATIMEANIDSif/ ts iMjmfigwjiMiLotm 
BBEHOHAFOCMF^I/BLM 

1NTBJTÌ0N5 HJEUB.^

lT6eEM $lHATIJU$TNE«ER
QMTE 6CTAftMI>lD,»ijaL.
WU NNOU HOD (T 60E5 $CM€TM&, 
AND I  JU$T..1JUCT NEVER..

IT H X O ttlll^ m FU raN  .
themercvofimecomt!

A  H IT-A N D -R U N
ORIVERf BUT T>«V 

^  CAUGHT HIM, THANK 
fJ^rvM lEAVEN .

as
I -

IT VVA5NT ANVTHING 
WE D tO -H E  JUST 

S T O P P E D .

A

m

^  NOSmAL WMDN& RDOPA 
NTNKM.ISNT A VtXY ROMANTK 
sfor, ciCEiy-»uT-weu-i 

, OOULOHT StEE^ TONIOHTy ^  
UPOIL is

.•UKTM. YOU 
OfFERLO HE THE 
AAi».HU6tt START 

CAUIN6 CARO) THAT 
lAOOC NIU NOT 

6L USIN6 ^  NOWfJ

sooMocy ONa wwrtitoury» rni«h«nr 
*1N0IMI SUMMERS LAST lONACV* ¿Z H t 
THAT COMES BEIORE THE M U Tj 

.WHICH ALLANS. I  6UESS. ,rM  ^  
THAT 1 HAD A -A  
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NEW ORLEANS. L*. (AP J  
^ r o w  me sometiiing, mister. 
That plsintlve plea will echo 

through New Orleahs Tuesday 
IS the city explodes with its an
nual outburst of uproarious 
tpadoest — Mardi Gras.

Mayor Victor Schiro said 
record influx of tourists has 
come to see what natives call 
“the greatest free show on 
earth.’’.He urged visitors to let 
thejr hair down, wear a costume 
and mask.

“ Wearing a mask, you enter a 
wonderful world,’’ the mayor 
said. “ It’s like being set free.” 

Six lavish parades will roll 
through streets teeming with an 
expected 500.000 revelers from 
after sunrise to far into the 
night. Flaming kerosene torches 
illuminate the floaU after dark.

The parade of the Krewe of 
Proteus — last procession be
fore the big blowoff — rolls to
night.

SUPREME THRILL 
Catching a “throw’’ from the 

masked noat riders Is the su
preme Mardi Gras thrill. The 
crowds call to the riders, plead 
Ing for a souvenir.

The favors are cheap beads 
and geegaws, but many leap f«* 
them as if their life depended on 
n a n n g  a trinket.

Glittering costume balls of the 
Krewes of Rex and Comus close 
the frivolity at midnight The 
gatherings climax a string of n  
sumptous Carlnal balls that 
started on the 12th night after 
Chrutmas.

Admission is free, but it’s by 
Invitatloa only. You have to 
wear a tux or evening gown 
even to watch as a .spectator 
from the balcony. Few Uxnists 
get to go 

Carnival fever has already 
captured New Orleans. Spring 
like weather brought out 
swarms of children to see the 
eight parades that rambled over 
the weekend.

B s r o n  Y o u  B o r  Y ou* - 
N e x t  Cak

g e t  t h e
FACTS
aboutyour 
auto loan! 

sre are

R U S O N S
W hy you should 
finance your next 
car with

1. LOW-COiT riNANClKO
2. M inimum Monthly 

P ayments
3. One-Year I nsurance 

P lan
4. F ast Service
5. L ittle or No 

Down P ayment

H ere  are  some examples of 
bow  your paym ents can be 
p la n n e d  w ith  a  low -cost 
8JLC  A uto Loan.

y o u r  b s o n t h l y
STYOtr FAYMENTCAN 
•VMXO BE AS LOW AS

ILTSOhO 155.91
S3,000i)0 $63E9
$2,50000 $7906
$3,000.00 S950S
/At-t. rATinitTa saowx Asa 
'  Fo«MMoNTai>

Before you buy your 
next car, >nsit your SXC. 
office and get the facta 
•bout SXC.’s Auto Loan -
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No Freezing Temperatures Here
While the aUd-West aad East haUIrd saew 
and COM, pert actress AaB-Margrrt leek thae 
eff fraai rihalag ‘The ClaclBBatl K li." U  do 
a hM ef paslag like this ia a heat ea the back 
M  ef MGM Stadlea la Hellyweed. U was

raaay la the Ugh 71s a t  the Swedish actreu , 
whe plays the part ef the wife ef a peker 
plaver In the fltaB. teok a breather and laokrd 
pretty fer the phetographer. (AP WIRE- 
PHOtO)

Snowfall Follows 
Duster In Plains

•r  tm Aimcmm fnm
A new mass of cold air 

b r o i^ t  snow to the upper Tex
as Panhandle Monday in the 
wake of a turbulent day ot dust 
storms, widely scattered thun
derstorms, hail and oear-sum- 
mer temperatures.

The new cold front was push-

ing deep into the state Monday 
to usher in more scattered 
showers and cooler tempera
tures.

The mercury soared to M de
grees at Mc.\Ilen—the highest 
hi the nation—Su.".day afternoon 
while dust storms whipped sec
tions of the Panhandle and thun-

Racing Car 
Kills Child

LAMUM

DALLAS, Ga. (AP) — A rac
ing car with 19M stock car 
champion Richard Petty at the 
wheel sp in into the air and top-

led on a crowd of spectators
unday, killing an 8-year-oId 

boy and injuring seven persons.
A wheel of the car struck 

Wayne Dye, and the child was 
dead on arrival at a hospital. 
The boy’s father, Ronnie Dye, 
33, was injured.

Petty, of Randleman, N.C., 
last year’s grand champioa of 
the National As.sociation of 
Stock Car Auto Racing Drivers, 
was thrown from the car. Ha 
apparently had no serious Inju
ry, but reportedly was suffering 
from shock.

An estimated 10.000 persons 
had gathered at the quarter- 
mile track of the Southeastern 
International Dragway, 35 miles 
northwest of Atlanta.

FALL BACK
Spectators standing near the 

crash scene fell back, and some 
were trampled as the car 
slammed into an embankment, 
turned over, bounced into the 
air, cleared a wire fence and 
landed on its front end.

Petty said he felt the car give 
and immediately shut it down.

I still couldn’t  control it 
though,’’ he said.

As spectators converged on 
the scene, one woman cried: 
“Oh God, please don’t  let it be 
Mike. Not my Mike.’’

Jim Barnes. 17, of Atlanta, 
said the car had swerved from 
one lane to another before head
ing for the crowd.

“WONT FORGET’
“I won’t forget it as long as I 

live’’ the youth said. “ I saw four 
or flve people lying on the 
ground bleeding. I saw a lady 
holding a baby. The baby looked 
like It was hurt and ,the lady 
was hysterical.”

He said he believed many 
more persons would have been 
killed if the car had not hit the 
embankment.

Petty had completed a jnrac

Swiss Retain 
Economic Curbs
BERN, Switzerland (AP) 

Sw ln votoa agreed Sunday to 
retain economic restrictions tbe
governmeBt put into eflsct last 
year to check ii 

Tm  measures tadude credit 
restrictloiis, limitation on for
eign iirvestment and a ban on 
such noaessentlal boUdlng u  
honey apErtaanti, p s  Matfooi 
aad movk tbaatan.

Death Car
Richard Petty, 1M4 steck car 
racing rhamplM, was at wheel 
of car that spiM hito a crowd 
ef spectators at Dallas, Ga., 
S uday  killiag a i  S-year-oM 
boy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

BurgiarsGet 
$400 From Safe
A weekend burglary of the 

Reed Service Station. 3301 West 
US 80. netted some $400 from a 
safe in the office floor, accord
ing to police.

'The manager of the station. 
F l^ d  Roach, called police about 
6;S0 a m. Sunday wnen he dis
covered the station had been en
tered during the night.

Entry to the station office 
was made through a west door 
which was forced open, officers 
said. A lock was brokcu in the 
center of the safe, according to 
police.

A number of car owners re- 
orted windshields had been 
roken in their cars by van

dals during tbe weekend. Re- 
ort.s were received from Gr
in Daily. 1205 Douglas, James 

Ferris. 603 Douglas, L. M 
Tucker, 1207 Pennsylvania, Bill 
Montgomery, 805 Pennsylvania. 
Scott Pass, Odessa, W. J. 
Coates, 1904 Goliad, and D. J. 
Murphy. 1102V̂  Pennsylvania.

LEGAL NOTICE
TMB STA Tk œ  TEX A S

T » ; ANN CAROL •nt («), CrMling: MOSTI, D«(«n4.
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Cleting Cett Oily 

Repossessed Homes, Cmr- 
pletely Refinished.
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FARM I  RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L. BURNS 

REAL ESTATE
25TH A CAROL DRIVE 

AM 4-8768

D. L. Austin, AM 3-4873 
MUas Wood. AM 4-5730 
Sam B in u , AM 3-466I

derstorms roamed the eastern 
portion of the state. Hail storms, 
accompanied by high winds, hit 
the Beaumont area.

A tornado and violent thun
derstorm forecast- was issue« 
for a wide section of West and 
North Central Texas Sunday 
night but was later canceUed 
when turbulent weather failed 
to materialize.

Showers and thunderstonns 
tTMved across Northeast Texas 
and into the Red River Valley 
and Oklahoma early Monday 
while other rainstorms contin
ued during the right in the east
ern portion of the state.

San Antonio, Austin, Waco 
and other points reported early 
morning fog.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 34 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 67 at Brownsville. Ahead 
of the front they were mostly 
in the 50s and

Rainfall Sunday was general
ly light. For the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. College Station had .16 
of an inch, Lufkin .06. Houston 
.05, Galveston .04, and Beau
mont .02. '

Ycu or* Mfcdv c»mmond*d Id ddpddr Ry tinng • written orawer to Iho Rloln- tttf (•) Petition ot or botor* Ion o'clecli «.m. ef ttw lirtt Mendoy otter the w- ptrotten ot toitv-two doyi from ttio dot* ef tt>o itMOTK» of Nil» ritotlon, «omo Mfno Mondoy ttw Und doy of Moren IMS. ot or botero ton o'clock o m. b* loro ttw Honoroblo Olotrlct Cturt of County, Tono», ot lt»o Court Nou»o ef ooW County In Big Spring,
Sold Plointiff I I I  Potillon woo tllod
I told court, on mo som doy of No- 

yomkor A O. 1M4, In m it couto nun- 
borod IS .m  on mo dockof of v»d court, 
end ttylod, C LA R IN C I HO STI, Ptoln-

If I » . V«. ANN CAROL H O STI, Do-ndont (» I.
A brief »loloment ef m# nature ot mN 

oult It ot folleoit, le-wit
Ptom iift bet boon o rooMont of mo 

Stelo of Tovot for more Ibon ono yoor 
Immodlololy prior to tiling m it dlvorco 
octlon end boo boon o rooWont ef tbo 
County of Howord for moro Iban tío 
monlbo Immodlololy prior io  lINng thlo octlon.

Plom trtf end DotorrdonI w ort morrlod 
dn Docombor It , IW I, and continuod lo 
Ilvo togotbor until on or about M ay d. n*A  
•mon mo Ptomtltf toporotod from Do- 
londont bocouto pf bar bartN end eruol 
trootmont tpwordo Ibo Plo intiff.

Ttwro wore no ebUdrm bom during mN morrIOM.
Durino m it m orrlog». Ibero woo 

duirtd o ItSS PIym oiilb outomobllo ond 
vorloiN houtohoM turnNblngt. and Ploln- 
IIN  roduooto Ibot bo bo owordod Ibo 
outomobllo ond Dotondont bo ei 
tbo boi>i«beld furnUblng». 00 N moro 
fu lly tbewn by Ptomtltf It )  PotlUen on 
tu* In mN lu lt.

II m it (llo lleo  N not oorvod orHbln 
nmoty doyt ottor tbe doto of IN I 
ortet. It than bo rotumod untorvod

Tbo oftkor ooocuting mN preeott 
»boli promptty otocul» Ibo tomo occord- 
Ing N lew , ond moko duo rolum  oo Ibo low diroett.

iNuod ond glvon undor my band and 
Ibo Sool ef toM Court, ot oNko In big 
Spring, Tonet. IbN Ibo 4m doy of Ffbru 
o ry, A .O . IN S.

Attotf;M PeRN COX, CNrh,

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., March I , V965 7-B

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 37B0 La Junto " AM 3-4331 
•  3 Bedrooms #  2 Full Coramlc B^hs 

•  Control Hoot & Air ~

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down f|oymont
•  No Cleting Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

REAL ESTATE A
housl:s f o r  sa l e A4

3BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ToUl Mo. Pmt. M6 00 
MiliUuy 163 00

3 BDR.-I57 50 To
No

^Nlrkt Co ,̂_Ho«wd County, To
(S to lly JO BARtie, Deputy

tice run and was preparing for 
the feature match with Arnie 
Beswick. of Morrison, ID.

One witness said a wheel on 
the car flew off before It 
bounced into the air.

Pack 1 Holds 
Pinewood Derby
The annual Blue and Gold 

banquet for (}ub Scout Park 1 
was held, including the Pine 
wood Deriiy, Saturday night at 
the Airport School auditorium 
There were 175 on hand. Roy 
Spivey, pack committeeman, 
gave the invocation. The Web- 
eios Den. led by Assistant Cub- 
master Tom M irren, presented 
the flag ceremonv and led in 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Qubmaster Richard Knott re
viewed the past year’s accom 
plishments. Awards for t h e  
month went to 10 boys, and 
certificates of appreciation to 
nine den mothers.

In the Pinewood Derby, fol- 
loYving the meeting, David Pick' 
ett Yvon the c h a n ^ n a h lp  tro
phy. In second was Randy Clay 
baugh, and third was Mike 
Lawing. Gary Foster won. the 
miniature t r o | ^  for having the 
■lowest car. Tm  den mothers 
race waa won by Mrs. AUoe 
Knott Dea 2 woo Uie att«Kl> 
anoe f ls f .

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Services for Barbie Vardy, 
eight-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Vardy 
were set for 2 p.m. today at 
the 22nd Street Church of Christ 
Tbe minister, Roy Holland, of
ficiated. Burial was in Colorado 
City Cemetery (inder the direc
tion of Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Barbie lost an eight-months 
fight for her life Friday when 
she died in a Minneapolis. 
Minn., hospital. She had, been 
taken there for a possible liver 
transplant, but her condition 
was such that the operation was 
postponed. The baby was born 
with no bUe ducts or gall blad
der.

More than $7.000 had been 
raised through contributions to 
pay for .-the operation which cost 
around $10,000. She was taken 
to Minneapolis Feb. 17.

She was born June 29. 1904, 
in Gallup, N. M. Her parents 
moved to Colorado City about 
four months ago, and her fa
ther is a truck driver.

Survivors include the parents 
three brothers, all of the home; 
the maternal grandparents of 
Albuquerque, and paternal 
grandparents of Colorado City,

East Germans 
Sail To Freedom
COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Two 

18-year-okl East Germans es
caped to Denmark In a blizzard 
in a  stolen boat that almost 
lU k  under the weight of tbe Ice 
that formed on tt.

Police laid the yootba set out 
from the island of Roegen Sab 
urday night and fought their 
wray a c re «  tbe gale-whipped 
Baltic Sea to Um tiny port of 
A m f V , on the aouthern shore 
Ql dM island of Borehobn.
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DIAL AM 4^331

•  U rge  
$61 50

•  You Can Move In Soon 
Pmt. Due ’TU May 1st

•  3 BDR. All Corner Locationa
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colors. Fir. Coverings, (bib. 
Tops

•  Yds To Be Top-soOed, Fer
tilized and Planted.

•  Owned A Sold By FHA . . S- 
Mos. Warranty

•  A Few 3 BDR. Ready To 
Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3-3376 AM 3-1306
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SA LE BY 0«m *r — t bodroom, 
bott-i. carp*t*«l. drug Id. Control baot-ok 
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Ad14d ot1*r 1:00 gm ._______
TA KE UP goymentt. t  Bgdroemt, I  Bi 
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dltlorMd, vary nko yard. Pdr MMrmdMncoll AM adan.
OWNER TR A N JFER R EO -m u d  ta ll 
badroomt. corpatad Ib roudw d , Ilia  lanca, 
p o tio T ltic ritk a  S2AI» aouity Mr t m  
poymantt 177 » . Coll AM 1A740 _____

REDECORATED
TMt a br. bama wNh a Met dan bat tod btan cgmglaMty rodma and M 
tbo bod boy m Mtm. Coroor Ml. Hoa cdrgat M ovary roam. aiM cMting 
«o»t ond tt't Ob yourti aW manbi.

PARKHILL
a Br.. 1 bdb. BrMB tyllb ButR-M ronga and dvao. A doa bama «MM « 
Mvdty vM«4 and g Mrga Mt. No dawn goynnant and cMamg d  dM  «MM 
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TWO BEDROOMS
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gta bavd a a badraom bama Medod d  liw  to. MantkaNa k id  bgt g Mncod 
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td  nod anMMw.

WIDE SELECTION
blany dtlMBl MooMd M dt gortt d  Mnnt-Mdty wNb Hd DOWN Pay- 
mnnl rngdrtd nnd a Ma ndbi Na CoiB AI A LL.

Milch Construction Compony
NIgkt-Weefcead -  Pheee AM 34197 

30N BIrdwcO Lane Phoee AM 34445 Or AM 341SS 
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES

JUST COMPLETED
4 Badrnnm a both, BvMg ra t« . Mrmd  dhttna ra 
dren Id  corgdnd A LL B L K T B IC  A P P LU M C n  
D RYBR .

INCLUDIN« WA:bmnMCM iSMiR *

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Maw ivy iMry Coaa Cad OadBR tMnng — Jkd rteu Ü gMI fdor mm tcbimaL cargd A Brkpat.

' 39N REBECCA

McDonoId-
M cCleskey

AM 44H7 AM A4I27
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SBE US POR OPPICP SPACE, PHA and VA REPOSSESSIONS.
I« FEET OR 7S FEET, or bdb lo- galbar, ovolkibla Mr butinatt, data In
attractive older home, j bad-reamt. IV« bolbi, dining ream, tun roam,
a's^^T LEVEL HOMES, botb Mnurlaut.1 ««im av« o<ratJ BEDROOMS, SLIDING CLASS Daert uivtar bug* rovarad patio, canird (>ad A olr, ttfktd, axcall. cond., lew, lew aqulty, Mt.Ï -J, COVFRPO PATIO, torga A mony I lotatt, vary ottrocllva, only tlW. WASHINGTON PLACE—levdy t  bdrm bouta, loroa kil, Irull Irari, larked, owner laoving lawn, bgroain 
they ape SCARCfR (bon Mm'» Taalb, BUT WE bav* 4 bdrm bomrt at all tukai 
large a BEDROOM, dining room, cor- paird, farkad. vino cavertd ' arbor pelle", /SiZaO ft. lot, trull orcbord, tinlibod
^ rIonal POPULATION EXPLOSION -No PreMam If you more Inia Ibit 4 (or S) Bdr, 1 botb, walk m dotdt. dan wllb firagl., built In rttrig, odioln. botb corpatad, droiwd, UNDER tJOlWO.NEW LISTING IN INDIAN HILLS. BEAUTIPULI
ELLEN EZZELL ................. AM 4-7«UCKILOII ROBINSON ............ AM 4AT~PEGGY MARSHALL ............ AM 4-*(atJOB MOPPITT .........    AM 14»?

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICF.-

MOTOR A BEARING SERVICI
3 0  Jobntan AM a-W»1

Now eamgldi and mody M dccuoy — Oar pidMad CaMoMI daalpi — OtubM BragMCA a Badraam. bog Mb, BvMb raaoi aad dMMB roaoL
SILVER HEELS

a btdrodii. Mm balb. gdMMd dto. BrigMaa. aakMMM «dM aangat a l  dragat. Baad WalL Out al CNy LMdM — Mg CHy Tmuo.
FOR RENT

a badroam. hw balb. baM M apMam. tmm 6 Mr. KKaiTWOOD ADDITION.
NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS. COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

REAL B T A T l
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TH R EE BEOeOOM j goroga, Mrga Mncadnolly. Ed KnOM, WAAM a-d8t.

IV« baNtt, gNecbod__bsebyord. SMt Cow-WAPB IxtanaMn 4TS ar
COAHOMA-a BEDROOMS, idea cteiaM coblnatt, one Btocb tdioeM. Bay dBUllV- 404 North lib, aM4S41. __________

M ARY SUTER
AM 44616 1605 Lancaster
774S SO. FT. IS A LOT at bouia, a tgoeleui bdr«., IM cortimie botbi. Takot dM dan. flrapMcg A dbv Ing area. Ilia entry. Pin» corgd, drogaa. dW gar , Irg. ulllify room. I aerd A good 
wall. taa.Md.PARXHILL SCHOOL DISTRICT lorga S bdr»., corpatad. grbrgtg yard, convrnianlly lerolad. llOJIt.NO DOWN PMT., CALL FOR LIST . . . 
t a ll ol good buyt locatad M all gortt of
APPROXIMATBLY IM PMT.) bdrt, brkk. gtt. ggr., IV« botbt. COMMERCIALS A SUBURBAN ACRES I, a, a oern. Hava butkMr—wHI build. PHA A VA REPOS -NO DOWN PAYMENT

LIFFx-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR LIVING

3 badraom brirk, 3 botbt, largo aunkon dan with woodburning llrtoloca and oak paneled wollt. cúmplela alactric kikban. retrlgaretad olr condlMdnlng, Intarcem radio, plenty of clot«tV tront yord tgrinkler lyttam. tockyord porodlt* witb large beoted iwimming pool, teporott botb haute ond lorga pella
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

AM 4-4761-DAYS 
AM 4-4882 AFTER 6:60

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15 60 Moves You In
3 Badroatnt, IM botbt. corgort. ««HI comglalaly radana, Mercy Scboel.

AM 4-S710
tY OWNER—a badraom bama, ottoebad gorona, fatkod earner lot, near tcbaelt. ibopping cantor, newly dereretad <ntkM 
ano oufi wilt tall below oggreltal Princeton Ava. Coll AM a.aia0.

Ull

CUSTOM BUILT ROMES
BoW Tg TMM PIMM Or Oort

166% riNANCK ARRANGED 
Ftee rn iM elw  ^  
w n  Tihe Trade C  

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
AM 44511

R IA L IS T A T l
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE by gomar — a IM bdfhi, dan, iMicad. «erpdN am Carol. AM BdMd.

M A RIE R O W LA N D
107 West 2Ist AM 3-2591
Bart>are Eisler AM 4-8460
HIGHLAND SOUTH-S b dr. eorgotad. draped, igrinkier lyttam. moc dan, 
liraplaca. Ilia ined, dbl. gar., oil lorm m
um P T .-4  BDR , a botb, eotbadrol call
ing ht don, tiragloca. corpatad.
COPNEP LOT—Prattiga Hama, antranea 
boll. kg. dan. «tar kitcb , 3 bdr, |  
botb. wool carpal, drooat. Taka trodo— tn»o
3 BOR., COR. let, dan, a i»  down, tTB 
monlb.
3 BDR. NEAR beta, I4M0.
S ACRE TRACT, Stivar HaaH, wItb vl4Mi« S4m
LBASi-14eit1«e. 4lb SI., «noil bMO-« 
«collant for cor M.

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOFINGAM AS101__________  m  m w

RAYMOND S PAINT ANO HOÓ̂ INO«ga Nortb Gregg AM VaS77
COFFMAN ROOFING ^

3»  Boti a4tb __________  AM « m i
OFFICE SUFPiY-^

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-Off. Iti Mom AMSuggiv M Tdtfl
REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE
TAKE UP Poymantt l«7 75 monfb—1 bad̂  reama, corpat, I»1 Lloyd. AM «M«« dr 
AM «mi. •
WANT TO trod« odulty bi 
homo no«r Collat« P«<Ti I goo<S«iz«d moBII« bom«. U07AM a-aaii

t a ««dradtn
s r a z

I GQvyN — > b«dre«m Brldt, 
okcatlant.cdnditlon, cergaM ,NOTH INOokcamtif 4._____  -Oeiiail Paymait)» aiM,

ngor cafiPOi 4MBMOT.

>VOU In—a badroomt, B. corpdl, loncgB. groBo KbBOtB /
BY OWWeg, » B iBrn w«, M  Bohit, ! BorBBO boor (Uorcy Sdwoi^ ^ B li m , BEbNy n S iT  MrtbB. AM

V,

Nova Decn Rhexidis
"Tbo Homo Of Bdttor Uttm««"

AM 3 2450 800 U ncaster
For qukk lorvico aOKi
Beth Stasey ............  AM 47269
Nova Dean ............  AM 3-2450
COUNTY ESQUIRE . . .

with o wonderful view . . C tbit Ivly pink Brk on IVi ecr« ol ground tbol ntn lati 1, loft ef axtret . . 3 Bdr., a Botbt, cant, boot, air cond. BIt-ln oven range . oib cobmalt . . tnock bar dividao kit A family rm A »tap» to corpatad lly rm . . . firaploca lo ax- larlor brk . . . gloit dri to patio A dbia gor taSAOO no trod* m.
RE3AL VALUE HERE . . .

only «M dwn . . . wd Art . . . corpat drop« . . . fireploco In panel d a n . . 3 Iga Bdr. I both nict A rmy . , . Bdb« of ckwett A ttq . , JOB ft fncd yd.
ALL FOR $4560 . . .

« rmt 2 botbt . . . tamo turn . . . la-Pmtt. te-eq.
$6500 . . .  8 RMS. . . .

noma oil rmt nice A extra Igo . . .Bitty Wt-witb dbtlng orao. Spoc. eomdr I. Vocont, move in now . .
PITCHED R(X)F . . .

in Ibi» uniauo brk . . .  a fila bdfbt . . morbla entry . . corpafdrog« Pretty kit . . »aĝ tlly rm . . patio, ydi fncd. S300 coib . . . aiOI.
2 ON 1 LOT . . .Lga rmt . . need Httia rapoir» . . .It U don't Ilka our tarmi . . . .  ppma 

yaurt. Approltad »ADO.
2 FULLBATHS . . .

ar xll . . . oU rmt ora ipoclou« A carpaied drogad. Taigt I4SM.
BRK WASH BLVD . . ;

baoutHul don colling bi oceuttlcol flit A «potad baonit . . .  a lga bofba Wool corpat In tge llv-din rm. Suntty potto lain« dbl* gar. :n tba IP-taD'l . .
COLLEGE PARK . . .

Attrae brk bama, igc-yd, tli* fne for prWocy A thoda trae». IV« botbt . . kli A lomlly toting orao . . o Buy Skr 
yiMOO form».

NEED RM k  ECONOMY . . .
B clota to teht A ibopt?? Brk—V« dcra fncd A tTooe totoi. Ptt as« ^

INVEST . . . REAL ESTATE .
N your tofett bivotfmant.

WAREHOUSE . . . 
ftOB M ft., I ragt rm, pfanty of pork to|^gr«a. a «Ktarlor me drt . . . anfli

need a  LGER home?? a • ,
^ bw SrsBi . . .  X,

>

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789
NEAR TOWN—4 unit eportmant bouta, camglataly furnltbad. ai3J00 
ANDREWS HIGHWAY—a badroemt, dan, left ot extra». Paol Buy tl3MXL OASIS ACREA-Naw 3 badraom, olactrk bullt-Int, on 1 ocraa.
COMMERCIAL—largo lot ««lib concrat* 
building, finencad, ISI« B. 4tb,
COLIAO—« large ream«, financad. 134» 1402 Sattia*.
HILLTOP ROAD—a badroemt, born» and lanced, 1 acre, STSM.
ACREAOl FOR SALI.

P.H.A. A VA REPOS.
Robert Rodman AM A71«7

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY large—good ednditton, a«««r noma, a oadreoma, kll4ap fc«n4>motie«t, «xtro met cobmobi and Mbindry rodkB
an 4 let».1 BEU»t(30MS tancai. yard ntor Bom« UOS dotm. SM menm.I LAROB FURNISMEO APARTMENTW. good lotation, wtU trade an form if 
oroparty nwK icbOOl.
loti on north SlOE-oite a Badroam 
bou«e.BAROAIN—a houMi on comer leb-n. «fro W ft. let geot wim tbi«. Naor Cat- lagt HM. tebeoL

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
3 BEDROOM BR'CK, ponatod dan. cor- pat. buHt-Mo. double corporl, attabiitnaB io««n. cernor let, ptrtla. f*nrad. 24B1 Cork tan Drive. Wotaan Aitdiiion. S3» Oown. etiuma PHA Intarvka loon, paymatd« »1.45, avalloMt ABrII lOtb. AM 3d»«.

GRIN AND BEAR IT  
____

roi
9MiC<b5[W*
MA« rii*'

m
K»ôû*€r

j(lo»«J N  «iiotak 4 V b fc m « « il« 4 4 f« ¡X p « (k ia jr
, * m t » . . . l k a  «k  f l a m  B * »  4 »  « »  a d i i .  i » « r

i Í
/



CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DIER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Pawa Skap 

HW Wwl n itrd

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATI
FARMS è  RANCHI<X
m  Acac
cwMtvoMan.

lUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS
w cdriSTmT ■•1
seeciAL wecKLV rwm. o»»w*i »»a m»
M  on 17, 'i-Mock norWi o< HlgTwooy M

MOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Space Problems?? 4 bedrooms, 
laiye den. kitchen, very lit- 
Ue cash required, 2S0K 
Lynn.

H ere Is a good one'-^2 brick, 
I7M Duun. No cash r e  
quired.

Equity buys, have several.] 
“  $80 to 190 month, very low 

equities. I

paym en ts $75 month, over 
■ 1000 feet of floor space, no 

cash required. 1902 11th; 
PUce I

I
p a in t  for down pavment, 2 

bedroom at 1400 Birdwell, 
$85 month.

A n  extra large den, kitchen 
^ i n  2-2 brick, 2803 Lynn, on 

cash required.

D epots — we have — FHA 
and VA repossessed homes, 
no dowTi payment.

Q o n t  miss this cutie. 2-2 
brick. $100 month, no cash 
required, 2703 Cindy.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

BEDROOM FOR f«wt p f lv t»  «ntronc* 
ané bom, carptH d, lOf EaM 1W«. AM 14m.

[»TATE m o t e l  -  Ro 
moniti Froo pnrkino. 

.«AoMln, Mgr._________
» »  OroBO.

WYOMING MOTSL—UnBor now 
moni Cloon, uuiiitoi toBI« roar 
Iroo perkino Wookly rotok S7.Ip 
E T. Sowoll, Mgr.

RINiM A BOARD
ROOM ANO BkorB. nte* pk 
M n  EarnM i. HXM Collod, * 4 ^ ;
FURNISHED APTS. B4

; i  ROOM FURNISHED aaortm ant.'
Apply lU  WMt

AM
corpptkd 

4 54B4

oM WHi
•Ni pr

REDECORATED D U F tE X —3 ctPMf«, « 
iw  poM a im  porog* oportmpnt. Air 
Bo m  pwMonol w*kom«. MB Runfi«lp, 
AM 47»
1 ROOM FURNISHED dupl»M, cor{ 
v«ry nk*  condltlan, opply ISM 
Strw t.
OUFLEX—4 ROOMS. (vmlNiM  Me«, 
bill* poM. pPult* aniy, na pat*. Ap- 
polnlmanl, AM 44BS3
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportm anl. bill* 
peM. privata botti and antronca, adult*, 
na pat*. 411 Davgto*. _____
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportm ant, pri
vata bom, frigidair*, occopt I cblM. 
bill* paid, raor a t IB4 Woatungton. Coll 
AM 42743, M4 Woahinglon
NICE 3 ROOM turnWiad aportm ant a t 
4S» E o it Siti Apply 4S ro  Eoat SRi.

PRICE REDUCED
Custom-built—4 Bdr., 2 ^  baths, 
fireplace, den. utility room. Big 
comer kit—clo.se to .school 

TODAYS PRICE-$21,580

AM 3̂ 2450 AM 4-7269

FURNISHED GARAGE aportm ant, S4S 
manlb. wotar poM. IB83 Loncoatar, AM 
4 « 0 3
FOR RENT 1 and 2 roam oporpnanta. 
riaaanabia rotta. Ktini M atti, IIBB Eott 
TMrd
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom du- 
plaa aportm ant, tancad yard. M mbtuto* 

an EdM MS HBI-A LMcabL CoU AM 
447«  or AM 4 4 0 S
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplaii. MBS-A 
L a i l n ^  AM 444S7 doyt; AM 44BB4 
a ttar TIB p m .
NICELY FURNISHED 

Fy IB4 n tb  R
oportmont. bill*

CLEAN, OUIET. iwa 
4 room* turMabad. 
anty. AM 47314

bill*

LARGE 3 ROOMS, botb. dual*«. Tub 
and «nomar. utW tlat paid. 1423 EoM 
3rd. Apt 4 AM 414M
NICE. CLEAN 2 room lu m M M  opd 
mont, owtor and poo tumtabod. na 
HItpi Scbool 1W7 Omoba. AM 44SH
RENT—FURNISHED duplaa apartm ont— 
Wraa rppma. Lacatad  IIB4 Lanc aatar. A "

LARGE 3 ROOM Meaty tumtWiad opart 
mowt, nica kiteban and boR». 407 Scurry
NICELY FURnTs h EO 1 room Borogi

1605 TUCSON 
. CLOSE TO COLLEGE
Wall lacatad 3 bidraam  boma In aaraRani 
eondiilan Nam FHA eammlttmant tlU B B - 
to n  Angaie buiidar urganily naad* to «all 
So* yaur lovorita Big Spring roollor gr

Phone Collect—
San Angelo, Texas 
94W3811 or 949-lMl

CO O K  8. T A LB O T
1 «  Permian Bldg AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomerv AM 3-2072

NO DOWN PAYMENTS

m A M F - 14S F m t t—3 baOrooma. 1 botb 
torga k Urban, n k *  cabinata, plumbod lor 
moabar. Naor Boa*.
•R IC K  t» 7.B4 Mantblv Faymant 
3 badraam . 3 botb*. Ii«ma room carpatad 
buin m rang* A ovan Cantrol boot and 
o ir cand duct m G orogt
•  RICK STfM Monlbly Faymant 
3 badroom. I botb. taro* badroom*. IJB t 
HvoMa boar apoca Totol SU OHM
•R IC K  TRIM t t * H  Monlbly Faym ant 
3 badroom« 3 botb*. kit A don comb 
bulb m ranga A ovan, tancad, doubi* 
carport Total SM ttOIO.
•R IC K -F m ta  « 1  M o —3 bBArnom, l «4 
botb*. cantrol b o e to ir d u rtro  ovary 
room, oitacnad gorog* SI4.MB

ACRFJ^GF.S FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talhot Robert J. Cook

H O M E
« E A l  E S T A T E

105 Permiau Bldg AM 3 466'’ 

Lee Hans -  AM 4 5019 

Marie Price -  AM 3 4129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 4-6230
INDIAN HILLS BTY . . a« Iga HOME 
mbb rm. b y  living^ Spar tout all atari 
k n . dm ovanookinp pralty ined. yd. Dan 
witb broplac*.

TAKES CASH BUT WHAT A BUY'
3 bdrm. HOME plu* lok* robin on Lok*

1 BLK FROM SCH . . 3 bdrm , 1W botb 
brk trim  HOME, b u m  kii. anri gor 
tned yd.. S77 m o , l*l pyml, April lai 
Ynm. poaa.

FIRST OFFERING . . HOME mitb par 
aonollty * .  3 bdrm* * i Iga A carpatad 
14' atoct. kn ., 1 luaclou« botb«. III* Inrd 
Unuauol yord, ragulra* titlla upkaap 
tlSFlOO

YOU ARE M'SSING OUT If you do not 
l o t  our VA A FHA repo'«. Soma graatly 
roducod . . . CdH today.

LITTLE CASH A tk l 00 Me BUYS tbia
2 bdrm .. don, HOME on cornar lot. Near 
ItioppInB contar.
KENTWOOD . . . SI07 Mo All brk., 3 
•d rm ., 2 botb. H art., kil. Tbair leas . . . 
your fo ln  In tbia pretty yd.

Rantola' turn or uMurn 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

EDNA GOOCH
AH 3-6055 1000 Birdwell

Hova Froapoefa — Naad Llatinga

•U Y E R 'S  DELIGHT 
Low agulty . . . antro aparlol 3 bdrm 

• r k k  . . . claaats oolor* . . .  2 botbs 
,  .  . b tou l fenced yo

SEE NOW
Lovely brick home . 3 bdrm , J

botb, corpatad Ibru-out . . . pricad lor 
Immadiot* aol*.

REAL BARGAIN
Brick 1 bdrm. . . Iga kIt-dan comb., 

dpprex. SS3 mo. Nolbing down.

COMMERCIAL
I block, 3B0 ft. X 300 ft . good wall 

. . .  100 ft. front on Eoat 4lh.

I«
Apply 304 Eaat

NEWLY DECORATED 3 ropm bkmatwd 
duploa, SB7 Eoat 171b. Apply I3IB Mom

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

FumLshed or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned • Vented Heat • 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard • Garage i  Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

2

FURNISHED HOUSES
g ¿ 5  HOUSETRAILÉd FOR l ( ^  
AM 3-2»44 or AM « y .
4 ROOM F U R N ISH É O 'bPMkp, «ipil 
room turnlabad bouao Apply ]U  ( 
bort, AM 4 7047.

■•5
CdU

II 3

NICE, LARGE I

;s¡ 4-4431.
no; 4414*.

UNDER NEW Mpnogamant pn4 and Imi 
bedroom heuaai. tw!o»4 tS.tO weak. UHll 
Hot paid. AM 3-3B7S. M l  W att Hlgb- 
woy 10
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM hauaa mM 
dauMa carport, 144 manlb, AM H 132.
NICELY FURNISHCO f  roam Imwl- 
ptumbad ter moabar. Con ba aoan a t  KM
W tat I2tb or coll 0 . C  M oort, A "  
4-2ÈH. 1304 Scurry.
3 ROOM^. REAR 000 lo o t  lIRl. Coupla 
or mllb amali boby. Coll Loa Nuckala
AM 4-43SI. 7 » 5  10 p.m. 
maakanda 301 SS02.

Saturday

la. claan 
batora S .« .

badraem bama tor rant, 
turnlabad oU bill« paid, prl- 

now Coll AM 4 0 »!

3 ROOM FURNISHED beuaa ol BIS Waft 
Bib. Coll AM 42WS.
1 BEDROOM. FURNISHED, 2 molk-ln 
claaata. ptumbad lor moabar, tancad bK k  

rd. IIS9 Eoat I4tb, AM 4 S404.
NICELY FURNISHED 

lead yard , moabar 
mtb. bill« paid. AM

connactlon,
4-24M.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
uaa a t  7BJ Eoat IStb.

partly  lumlahad 
Coll AM 414N

3 ROOM h o u s e , 
S4B Cama by 401 
4-B71B

turnlabad. no billa 
Slot* ar CdH AM

3 ROOMS FURNISHED, S4S month, mo
lar paid. Inguira 3rd tieuaa raor 1404 
Eoat 41b.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM oottoga. claao-ln. 
«Miar poM, STS mantb. I o r 2 cbIMran 
OCCOplad. AM 44W7. AM 44BB7. 7
444IS
CLEAN 2 BEDROOMS, iw  MNa 
I4S mantb, 100» W att 41b.
FURNISHCO 2 BEDROOM haub 
Fork Com AM 4441S or AM *4S7t.

I3BS

NICE I BEDROOM 
ner, by tba mo* 

4420*. It mtaraalad

bouaa tar
Co«

SMALL ONE badraem , BIS. o o la r  poM. 
m. ISB (raor) Undbarg. AM 4 B372

NICE 3 ROOM bim W iad bau ta  bt Ed- 
morda Haigbt«. M rt. Jabnny D rittln, AM 
3-3134. AM »4444.
CLEAN NICELY Mtl 
houaa. 1401 Jewdngs, .  
Appty 14tb and J otmlnga.

ÍÉX m  chlldran.

4 ROOM FURNISHeO 
bUit POM. CbH d l « »

UNFURNISHED HOUSF,S B4
2 BEDROOM, FENCED tran t yard, 

anbad to r moNiar, ae ra ta  atraat tram  
ipplno cantar. BM mantb. 4d4 Btrd-
R. COM AM 3-2737

BEDROOMS. WASHER 
IT acbaaN and abapptno 

A. Allan, AM 474S4 . 
jaa. motor poM. tSB

coanpctton, 
cantor, 1 

ANa 3 r*

1 BEDROOMS. CARRETEO, tancad bocb 
yard. 231 wtrUiB. moib ar connaetlan«. 
STS. I4BB Stadium  AM 471SB maabdoya, 

a r  3 BB maakdoya
AVAILABLE SOON — otN ocWva b rk k , 

rpatad. dropad. baoutttul yard, 113$. 
VO Doan Rbooda * 0031», AM 3-S4S0.

NICE CLEAN 3 bodreama, m oibar o 
noction«, porapa. tancad yard ; o tto  nica 
3 b td roam a. aioabar cannactlana. tancad 
yard, next to Boat m Avian Addlllen. 
1413 CordNwt and 14BS Bluablrd. V S  
Ftiona AM 4743B a r  AM 44B1S
2111 -lOHNSON STREET—2 bai 
and amali dan. STB m anlb. AM S »

BEDROOM 
md «tona b 

•o y la r, AA

b rk k  wttb 
"cad  yard,
I 3- I lo i

JUST REFA in TEO  ibrouMwul. Fancad 
backyard, ptumbad moabar, tumoco. 
Badraama. carpari, naor CaUaoa. i 
4 7314.

13 ROOM 
i obimbad

ROOM FURNISHED 
MIN pOMl. raupN 
AM 4*441

> ooroaa, fm >1
aportmant.

MIN

GARAGE a p a r t m e n t , 3 «M
MHq pold SIS weak. 3« East Tfh

c l e a n  1 ROOM OPOrtr 
S »  mantb Appty a t  » 7  W ait 4m .______
CÁRACF APARTMENT tor rant', clean, 
plantv aleroo*; oNa I  roam aportmant. 
Call a t 411 Ball

JOE'S FUPNISHEO Aportmanta, 
Watt Hlabmoy BP. coll AM 4 BBM.
BILLS PAIO — Newlv darerotad. 
botb« and kitrban. canvanlawt I t  I 
Waal BB. AM 4 «»7

tiN

NICFLV FURNISHEO 3 roa 
mani, panal roy baot JIdutN 
ouïr* 4BB Waal am

In-
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportmanta, |  
vota both«, trioidatr*« BUN polB. Clppa 
•n. 4M Mom. AM 4 22*1

UNFURNISHED 
or moabar. piar 

CoH AM 41«S2
beva*.

r e c e n t l y  FAINTED, targa 3 badroom. naor eaHaa*. Nncad yard.ptumbad, BIB. - “
J 41 I2

Opan BBS Otorga.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM bouta. IDB) 
DaugNN AM 44n i ar  AM 44B7S
1 BEOtkOOM HOME, m  bom . cam 
b a o la ir , ranga, ovan, rab Igm atai, gorog*. 
tancad. IIBB montb. 37«  Carolina. i 
3-1340.

ANNOUNCiM INTS
LODGBS

S T A f ie  M E tr iN O  Slat Floint Lodge No. M  A F. and AM. tvary Md <md 41b Thuradoy Mgbta, 7:1B p.m. Vltttora Walcama.
R. E. MItebaH, W. M.T. R. MorrN. Sac. Moionic Tampla — 3rd 4 Main

. STATIO CON¿LAVÉ Üö Spring Commondpry Na. 31 K.T. Monday, AAordi B. 7:3B p.m All vNithig Sir KnKdrtt malcpma.
C. R. McClanny. R-C. W. •  SuHivan, Rac

SPECIAL NOTICES O i
GOLD ROND Stampa wNb ovary pur cboat. Oally't Gutt Wvica, 4M and 0»
GOLD BOND atona dtol In 
i m  C r tg o

ID StOFM 
In Big I g r Mg. JIm m la Jan ta .

CHIROPRACTOR — DR C hront, 1SI0 
Scurry, AM 3- n t t .  Cblraproetic h «  orav 
*n r ttu IN  In ra ip ira ta ry  lUnaatat, calda. 
tlnualtN, oalbmo, boy favor, broncMtN.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE 
OK MOTEL
BY OWNER 

4 UNITS- 5  LOTS
AM 4-4197

3703 WEST HIGHWAY 80

FOR SALE 
JUMBO CAFE 
2000 GREGG

Eaiobllabad bu tin a tt. ptonty paved pork- 
mg. Contidar aotna troda. Coll LawN, 
AM 4272S.

MAJOR COMPANY larvica ttotlon tor 
Nota, goad lecollon. wondortul poitnflol. 
wnoll bivat tm ant r tg u lr td . Cell Earl 
Stovoll. AM S-tWI.

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARDS 
and law 
Sarvk*

GARDENS pie« 
d. B lira Verd 
lana ttiS U f.

retotlllad 
I Cardan

W ILL CLEAN aut alora 
unwonlad tra

AN aut ftoroga 
ra ta . AM 3^ l t

taka up

CARPENTRY 
Pointing Am

TRXTONINO .  Topina . 
aiw lob. Cad AM 4Sm

FB R TILIZ ER . TOP tell, cbtctaw end Ml 
«and. dirt moved. Jim Wtllloma, / 
42212
TOP SO IL, cotetam aond, tartNIiar 
Ikbo. drivamoy groval. moaanry 
amU rack*, yard recka. bocktioa 
CNarlai Roy, AM 47I7B.

bk*.

RAY'S PUMPING Sarvko. caaopai tk tanka pumgad. ditebing. C« tagtk tank hala« dug. AM 4^70.
TOP SOIL and bb  aond. (M l A. L. 
CSborty) Henry, AM 4 l 3fg. AM 4 B14L

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY50%

DtecMut Oa AQ 
Fabric« la  Stack

Proa la ttm otaa  — PMb-tjp and 
Datbrary — FMancIni

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘• t a d  W art D a ta n t Coat—It Pgy«*'

AM 3-1544 3116 W. Hwy. Ml

WATER HEATERS
IM-Gal.. 16-Yr„ Gtaus Llaad

$47*97
P. Y. TATE 

1666 West Third

H8-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Mon., March 1, 1965

m e r c h a n d is e
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. NIk . F-3

BIG SPRING
em p lo y m en t

AGENCY
PRMALM

SECRETARY—A f t  22 ta  I t ,  baovy dteta- 
ilon ond tyning. At laoat 1 yaora axpar.,
o tap poalttan ........................................ SBM

BAALB

REPRESENTATIVB—21 ta  « ,  1 yopra 
axpar wim ollflaM supplv. Motor eo- ... . —  ..................... . ExcallaRt

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-25»
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
SALESMEN DO you hove Group • 1 
LicantoT •o n k o r'a  LNe and Coauatty 
Compony «AN Mro 1 mon ta  work Mg 
Sprbig. L to d t turnlBu d. Invoat pd re- 
nomata on lita, B manRia banui dwcfc, 
com m iatlan paW dotta, WrNa Eoa 41B1  

dtand, Tanoa. 7*7« ,  JL L. F ukbar.

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
HALFWAY HOUSE Saryica Entarprttaa. 
man raody ta  do moat aov )ob an o
minuta'« natte*. Will mark on hour a r  a  
manta. AM 3-2B33.

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
B YEARS OFFICE ««H i axatrlanca. 
Baakktaping, payroll, ganorol anteo, n* 
ibertbond. For b irlhar tntarm atlan em 
by M03 I temali.
WANT TO da 
III Eoat UNI.

INSTRUCTION

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint 

$2.50 P e r  Gal.
Foil Face Insulation per F t  4 ^
USG Joint C em ent............ $1.85
Alum. Storm D oors......... $2f.M
S F t  PickeC Fence, RoU . .  $10.K 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU . .  $12.95
2.0x6 8 Mhgy. door .........  fS.IO
2.8x6 $ Mhgy door ...........  |L90
2.6X6Ì1 Screen door . .  . . . .  $6.» 
S.OxS.O Alum. Window . .  |lL7k 
2.0x30 Alum. Window . . . .  $8-80 
2 Bdls. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets—mtl. . .  HJN) 
We Have A Complete Line Oi 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W. 3rd AM $-2778
DOGS‘ PETS. ETC. L4

REOItTBRBO ChRwabuR puppi**. 
p.m. p r oil day M tuigoy 

IMS Stadium. AM ------

AKC 
too  a tta r  S:M 
end Sunday 41NM.
MINIATURE POOOUIB- 1  tltaor mot*. 
17 m ontbt, proven ttu d . baoutltul tool. 
B «; I Mock mikla, 4 montb i , BBS. AM
V47W.
AKC DACHSHUND 
mItb tan m ark ings srsCon a m  3-3BI>
REGISTERED COLLIES, i 
young, booNby, happy. 
Ion*. Bon t r u e  CPRtak,

I and «mita. 
Idaol compì 

1423 Tucaon.
AKC REGISTERED tiny toy mtdt* p< 
p i^ la * .  Coil Mr«. Honk UseOpnlal,

CITY O E LIV B R V -dalIv tr pockogat, «■  
pitancaa. turntturg, move furmtur*. In- 
aurad AM l-ms. AM 427«
FOR CABINET coll Bab and tamRur* rg.

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — total and aarvtc*. anymtmra. anytkna. 2B1 Ban- tan. Doy* AM 451*1—NlWtt« AM 4BB4B.

I. G. HUDSON
SoU -  Fin Dirt -  Fertilizer 

alclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Pa\1ng

AM 4-5142

W anted!!
Men — Women — Couples

ovar 2S I* tram  tar

Motel Managers
Short Inaxpanatva cauri* at ham* 111- lomad by Proctkol TroInlnB In a Matar Hetal arnnod and aparotad by ut. HNpi Scbool aducetion la not nactaaory. Notion mid* ptactmam otalatanc* M tbea* guali- Had. For a paraanot Intarvlam mrN* gtalfiB occupollan and ption* n*. ta:

Eiacullv* Trominf Olvittan 
AMBASSADOR MOTELS. INC Dagt S IMS AlUton Skaat Danvar. Catorod* B82I5

FINANCIAL

KNAFF SHOES, comptât* alt* rang*, gr- dar dlract tram company S. W. Wind- bom. til Ooltaa. AM 4Cm.
DAY'S FUMFINC Sarvic*. aaptk tanta, praoa* tan*« da tanntii 2SW Waat Uta. AM 4
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

CHOICE LOCATION — 3 b* 
230 miring. v*m*d baot. 
Morrlaen Drta*. AM 3-3*21.
NICE 2 aiO R O O M  haut*.
•anead yard , moabar eannartlan*. Aec 
1 rblM, MB. m  M rcb. naor Boa* 
4 BSS*
I BEDROOM HOUSE, un tam N liaa  B « 
"tanta. Mila paid AM H O U . 411 Jabnton
I BEDROOMS, NICE, SM m anta, 1411 
M ata, COH AM 4 B373.
ONE. TWO and ta r t*  
daalrobl*. pi'vnbad tor 
•anead AM 4 S4M

a. clean, 
carport,

2 BEDROOM FURNISHEO aportmanl, 
mala In rk a a lt . pbimbad 1er moabar nopi 
Bo m  Apoly ta* Walnut. AM 4 S411
TWO. t h r e e , four roam oeoi tmanta 
bmiaaa Furniabad and unturnlabad. mitb 
ar mitaowt Wilt AM 4 SIS7 o fifr  t  00 p m
4~RÖÖM ~ÄFARTMENT, ptl Will pold; 
dupla., motar paid n o ta  In. AM 440*7.
AM 4 44IS. AM 4j M 1___________________
lA PG F AND Smoll oportmanta. utllittat 
paid Wnraing man tamlliaa mairom* Oov 
maak. manta D atari Melai, 2» l  Scurry, 
AM 4*124

NICE THREE badraom, 1401 M ato. STO 
monta, apan. JUW 4 B172.
NICE HOME—2 badroen,, tioar fvmoc*. 
SSB m anta, clot* to Boa*. Airport Bchati 
AM 473« .  AM 430«
J BEDROOMS, 1 BA1HS, ran tral » 
drooat. built-in kltcbon. dan, S13S 
montb 32«  Ouk*. AM 1- » 7I

ttaroo*. b
ptumbad moabar. 2M miring. 1410 Stata

NICE 1 POOM turnlabad oportmanl. to r g a i r i i i ?  
rlmat«. molar poid, 130* Scurry Fhon*
AM 4 1M3

1 BEDROOM. GARAGE 
K. 2M m

Fork P riva. AM 4 2S41
2 BEDROOMS. IW BATHS, corpert, targa 
aterog* reom, lorg* tanrad borkyord 
mirad ter moabar, I0B4 Eaat I3lb, AM

FUPNISHEO LIVING room, dinatt* kitcb 
npatl*. badroom bota, utltltiaa paid WS 
lobrtaon. AM 3-2027.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. 3 bedroom fumi.shed or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carport.s, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College 
Shopping Center.

u n f u r n is h e d  1 BEDROOM, *11 Steak 
lay. rarantly  rapoinlad lanrad bockyord 
Coll AM 4-4B1S oftar S 00 maakdoya.
2 BEDROOM BRICK, dlnlrrg reom, gp  
rog*. tancad. STS montb 412 Hlllald* 
AM 42S*1, AM 4B4U

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
Par'it 2100 11th PI.________ AM 8-4601

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

-ftpETTIEST HOUSE and lomn In Avion 
Addition. 2 badroom«. carpol. «mail mork 
ib e p , tto roge  abed, bockyord larKed, both 
lawn* mall eaiobllabad, mony tbruba ond 
traea . poyntanta S40. 160* Conary, AM
3-4BS4._____________ _____________________
2 BEDROOM H O M E-lorg* agulty tor 

grlce. C arpatad living ond cNnlng 
roam , d ro p a t Includad Ferked yard. IKN 
A labam a. AM 3-3 IS* tor oppointment

)5 5 iR S 0 N llE A L  ESI ATE

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4-8095

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Oinway 

Dorothy Harland

AM 3-6.119 1429 F,a.st 6B.
The Carlton House

Furnlahrd B Unturnlabad Apt«. 
Ratnem-oted oir. Carpet, Dropet, Pool. 

CobiTV Coble, Woabara, D ryert. 
7401 M arry Dr AM 341B6
160 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnlabcd opart 
menta. bill* paid, convenient ta  dornn 
tomn. Wogon Wbee< Apartment«, AM 4  
M6t or Inot'lre Apt. I BMg. A rear 
» 3  Eoat Third

RANCH INN MOTEL
On« & Two Btdroom Ag^ortments

Dolly, W««$(iYa Monthly Rotos
4600 West Highway 80
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from $115-$I30; 2 
Bedroom from ILW. AU utiUties 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted- 
d ra p ^ , washer-dryer facuiUei; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartm ent, bill« 
pold. odulta only> S60 montb, AM 4-70IS

rNFtTRNI.SHED APTS. B^
IAROE 2 BEDROOM duplex, near tbop- 
ping oreo. S40 montb. AM 44194.

tPA CIO U S BRICK- 3 b4droem t, com 
mliTity eg rp ita d , 2 levelv ceram ic botba. 
Ih m  fcHcb*n»«n. oab poneling, wood 
Z u n iln s firoptoce, anock b ar, bum ina 
S a u g ^  cor taciliUot, oil tbia In moat 
d w ic *  lecattan. Contidcr trod*.
LARBC BGU>TY 6ar arrtoll p rk a . b rk k . 
C a tta i#  Fork  «action, 3 bedroom*, com 
■tetalv corpetad, bircb cabinata, cantrol

C g ik i^ * « * ta n c *  Goitad ’
badroom«. living room mitb fireplace, 
« n ta g  ropm , c t ^ .  Bropea, goroge,

neaÌ  ^bSeemo ciNTER- ^ i rt 
2 badroom . p re tty  til* both, nioA og^y 
a g r e  I f  kllcban 4  coWnata, central baol- 
coo ttaf, ottaebad gorog*, $718 doom, « /

>d, bircb cabinata, cantrol 
geroga o taar benua fao 
agulty, BN monthly.

:E0 —A ttractive oldar bom*.

aaoaooiMs. c a r p e t , 
m .  WM iWn  IbN  iiwM  AM >$ni.

, fruit 
CBTfV

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpeting & Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 

Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

RENT Or LEASE
Brick venaar building, approx. 10x110 ft., 
S yra. old, will ravomp ta* Intorlor to 
aulf tarront Flanty of povod parking, on 
Hwy n ,  ISO tt. frontage. Juat ao tt of 
MrOenaM Romblar. Contact Caell MC' 
Oortald, McDonald Romblar o r pbon*

s_ r AM 4-7628 after 6 P.M.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  B i g
Spring Cbooter No. 17B R A.M 
Third Thuradoy eoeh montb, 
7;K  p m.

R O. Browdar, H F.
Ervin Donlal, Sac.

STATED M E E T I N G  Big 
Spring Ledg* No. 1340 A.K 
and A M., Monday, AAorcb 1st. 
7 :W p.m. Work In M atter 
M oten 't D egrt*. V ltitara wcl 
com*.
Visit A Fubllc School Today

H. D. Brawar, W.M.
A. J. Allen, S ^ .

INCOME TAX—BoakkaeptaB w rvica . 
F ran ip t. reotonabl* ANor S «  weak- 
dova: onytlnta weak and«. 1803 Owant.
AM 1-1467.
EXPERIENCED INCOME tax work don* 
—bookkaaplng aarvk*. Reotonabl* rolaa. 
Coll AM 3-tBIB. 11* Utah Rood

h a ttf :r s  E 4
IMTS CLEANED ond Mocked AM 4 7 0 0  
Come out OM Son Antota H 'gbway I* 
Hot sign

hT uung-diÆdt:r'in(  ̂_ eii
l o c a l  ÒÉLIVERy SarvK*. onytlm*, 
lewet l rate*. mvjraiL Coll ta r traa 04  
nmole«, AM 47SM

PAINHNG PAPERING E-Il
FAINTING, t a p i n g . Tevtaning. No M  
tae tmoil. Reoaomble. U. A. Moaray XB 
Colvetton, AM 42330.

opar honqing o 
Millar. AM 454*3

p h o t (n ; r a p h e r s  &12

FOR FAINTING. ( 
tax tonina COM O M.

FOR WEDDINGS or rom mcrcldl pbo- 
tagrophy coll CurMy Studio. AM »1071

RADIOTV SERVICES E-15
BOXER TV and Radio Repair Srrtall 
dpplionc* rapoir Coll doy or night, AM 
4409I, i m  Hording
WESTERN TV—AM 3463* Servie* roll« 
S3 SO, guorontoad Evoningt ond w* 
and* only Antenna torvlc* weak and«.

CARPET CLEANING E-Ii
W M BROOKS CARPET and Uphol 
atary cleaning New agulpmant te r  aarv- 
k ing  corpat while wet. Fra* atllmot*«. 
AM » 2» »
EXPERT CARPET and upbeiattry claan- 
ing. tactory tram ad, raotonobl*. tra* *4 
timat* AM 42364. A-l Jonltarlol Servie*.
BIGELDW INSTITUTE Trotnad. Korpal- 
X ort procasa. Richard C. Thomoa. Coll 
AM 4 S*31 Attar S:M p.m. AM » 47T7.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
REPOSSESSED KIRSY — Mkp 
manta — SI2 m onta Complata 
affochmanta. AM 3-3136.

Up Doy- 
with oil

GOOD USED Vocuum claenart. p rk a  
S7.S0 up. 71b  and Runnata.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
RELIABLE MARRIED mon to aarvk* 
rtgu lor cuatomara. Earning $2. «  par 
hour ovaroga Must b* able to work 
SO hours par weak. Sea Taxoa Em
ployment Commlaalon. 406 Runnalt. Mon- 
ogar thar* Tuatdoy 10:00 o.m. (FaM  by 
odvartlaar).
CAB DRIVERS W onltd—M ust hova City 
Perm it. Apply Greyhound But Depot.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

THE AVON WAY
IS t h e  p r o t f it a b l e  w a y

TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

FREELYI
Writ*—Box 4141, MIdlond, Taxot

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED- 3  ROOM hpupa, Wdtk-ln 
d o ta ta , na pat*. GooB tocotlan. Apply BOO wiita. ______

*0046*' **>-)i* f ^ '  "• «•'■i dRtk.Ttear m MB ÜmL

I AlGHINfi
m a t t e r

rtttlhrTWC
BWbbMMIMbI

9-*
Thf  m if you aound your hom̂ —dld ycw tee 

bow msh tìiat pedestrian jumpedr

PERSONAL LOANS
m il it a r y  PERSONNEL — Laon IK ).« 
up. O ukk Loon Sarvka. 2«  Runnah, 
AM » 15BS. ___________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BILL’S PET SHOP
Wire Fox Terrier Puppies 

Tropical Fish — Chihuahuas- 
Hamsters — Parakeets — Com
plete Line of Pet Supplies.

AM 3-4333 
^  Mile On Lamesa Highway

DOG WORLD MAGAZINE 
NOW ON SALE 

MONTHLY 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Downtown

419 Main AM 4-8277

i O l E I
Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet  all 
your seasonal ex
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 36  m onths  to. 
repay. Do it now!

tMk
tama

IBBwBbPlfMiil
24

tamidi
»1 ^tam«

$112.50
274.90
50678
750.85

1197.52
1495.04

$8.00
19.00

$2700
39.00

$4ToO
54.00

Tb* I aat laclaB* la

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

HOUSEHOLD (HMDS L 4
TRJLOIN' POST-Aerata tram tBpta
pital-U «*d 
AM 4 B4«

lum itar*

CONVALESCENT HOMS 
a r two. Exporlawcad OR 
Mr*. J. L. Unpor.

im
CUSTODIAL NURSING 

JUM » 37«
Mom« B07 Run-

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZIER'S PIN S Coamafks. AM 
1«  Edtf ITNi. Odatao BAarrl*.

u s a

CHILD CARE J-S
BABY SIT vaur hem«. Anytlm«. AM 
4 7 I4S. 4B7 Waal Sta.
LICENSED. •DCPENOABL« and 
artrad child car*. IIB4 Wood. AM

avparl- 
4 » 07.

TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED
Am a n a  Read fraaaar, « r to M . IS cu. R. 
arcaNant eendWIan W day w arranty BW.tS 
CARRIER uprlj»tl ta td  fraa tar, 12 cu. R. 
OBproxlmatatv HB ta. copet. tBOpy war-
fOFlty aaeaaaaoaaaaaaaaaataooaaaap***
K IN M O M  AMUmoWc Wm0 m .  AN por-

ô VfWu vM«w*«6* VTlV»Hg*a ĤB«*C
c y ^ .  « B o y  w ortanfr ...................  K * »
'»  Modat F I^ :O A |R E  in g a rta l out*

■ tk  dryw . T barm aatatk  haol oantrel.
.gay w arranty B4B.BS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

EXPERIENCED CHILD car*. Mr*. SctM: 
IIB2 Eoa# I4lb, AM » 23B» ______
BLUMM'S NURSBRV 
3 24*2. 1B7 Eoat WRi.
WILL K EEP CbIMran, my boma. BM Ayt- 
tord, AM »BBI2.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING—SI M DOZEN, 2» l  AAota $1̂  
IRONING—si »  MDCED OoMn. IBIS Ca
nary , JUM 4-BBS3.__________________
IRONING. S I »  MIXED 

r .  AM »4234
«atan. F k b  up

WILL DO Iroam 
w ard . AM » 3SS2

BIJB doaan.

IRONING-4 1  ! 
6ta.

MIXED 11«

IRONING WANTED otap 4P Boy «wrh 
AM 45757, AM 147» . ___________________
IRONING. t l iO  DOZEN. F k k  utadaNvar. 
AM » 36« .  __________
IRONING WANTED-JUM 34B14, pick up 
ond dallvar. ___________ _

SEWING J 4
DRESSMAKING AND Allarotlona. Roxl* 
Hatton. 1210 F ro llar, AM » 463S _______
MRS. FORD-aowino, otlarollena. d r m  
P rie ta  raoaonobta. Pbon* AM » 2766. 
ja ta*  Modrv raatdanca, 60S StaPklav.
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S < 
Aik* Rigg«. AM » 2215. K 7

woman'«
Runnala

DRESSMAKING — ALTERATIONS, AM 
4 « I 4. ao r/i Eo«» Sib. Mr«. TIgpta.
e x p e r i e n c e d  a l t s r a t io m s  -  *1̂
and Woman. 6M 111b  PMca. AM 4 BIB7 
Orq AAortIn. ________

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
T IR ES-W E hdv* lb* boat ^ J "  *5 ^ "  
on new or u a a d -a ll alia*. Slnclolr Tir* 
Store, 7«  W att Third.________________

FOR SALE
1 HP J*t P u n »  ;200 Ft 

; B2 Gol. ^
motor is bodrlnga; New Impollor

1<4 In. Cdlvan- 
golvonliad tan k ; Naw 
New Impanar B pra tHad pip*

motor B p*l .  ______
aura plot«. All tor SI6B.00.

See—Plew’s Service Station 
East Highway 80, Big Spring

i 4GRAIN, HAY, FEED_________
a l f a l f a  h a y  tor *dl*. Coll Sw ittw o 
tar, Taxoa BE 4-303*.
BALED MAY ta r  aol*. Coll AM 441B3 

AM 46442. _________________or
livestock____________ *4
SHETLAND " p o n y . * 0 ^  «M
Gantla, good tor kida. EX 7-2230.

FARM SERVICE K-5
SALES AND SarvIc* on Nado-Aontta 
tor pump* ond Aormotor windnnita. Uaad 
wlMpnlll« Carroll Q k r t*  Wall Sarvic*, 
Sand Sorlnga, Taxoa. Sti l i l i .

m e r c h a n d i s e

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A SH , S A V E
» 1 . 3 8  

» 2 . 9 5  

3 9 «

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%. Per sheet

•  AD PLYW(X)D 
4x8xiA, Per sheet

•  STUDS
2 x 4 - 8 .............Ea.

•  FELT $1 Q C
15-Lb. per roll ■ • ^

•  DOORS (KC) I f t
2-8 (% glass) Ea.

•  SHINGLES, Compocitkn,
210 Lb., K
per sq..................  J

•  INSULATION
Med. Batts—lOO’i
STRONGBARN 
(Corrugated Iron

,»3.85
»9.95

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS I 
Lanan Hwf. HI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no  Main AM 4-2631

AUCTION
1

TUESDAY, 7 :30 P.M. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Desks —  Fils Cabinets —  Cardax —  Choirs —  
OHicB Suites —  TypBwritBrs —  Adding Mochinos 
—  OfficB Volots —  Lockers, Etc.

Almost All is New Mtrehondis«
IN ADDITION: FumHur« . . .  Rsfrigerotors, Ranges, 
Living Room li Bedroom Suites, etc.

COME EARLY AND l>ISPECT THE STOCK

Dub Bryont Auction
100$ Eost Third —  AM 3-4621

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

1-SIM M ONS HM»«-BadId In N ougoby« 
..................... BB*«S

I—SCT a t bunk b * «  aemala** wttb mob 
Irktk .......................................................  tSP.tS

1—3 .  P IE C I gray rapottotaad badraom 
tun* wHb box tp rln«-.and  m onrata SI».«S

NEW plettorn 
Wbll* may tal

raefcara. aaaartad catara 
BI*.»S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
-  BASEMENT

•  W RECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

MO W. 4M; AM 47424

TRIPLE YOUR PLEASURE 
T V l  W ITH A CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 

FROM 3 TV  NETW ORKS
CALL AM 3-4302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

T E L E V IS IO N  S E H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNBL t

M IDUkND
C A SLS CMANNSL S

CHANNBL 4 
B IG  SPRIN G 

C A SLS O U N N S L 4
CHANNBL ? 

ODSSSA
C A SLS CHANNBL B

CHJU4NSL n  LUBBO CK
C A B L I CHANNBL 3

CHANNSL » 
MONAHANS 

C A B L I CHJU4N IL I
MONDAY EVENING

3i |
Tb* lUaBeb Ooma 
Tba Molcb Gam* 
Lata Moka m Oaoi 
Lata Moka a Oaol

Saerd Storm 
Saerd Storm 
vpnppoi noipnoi 
Oanaroi Hoapital

Saerd Storm 
Saerd Storm M ovidim« 
M evidim «

Match Ooma 
Match Gama 
F rk a  Is  Right 
F rk a  Is  Right

»-««--« -inN irnoSivr
Trollm ostar
Troilmoatar
Tro llm adar. :M4|

Kam k Carnival 
W ally Gator 
Unda Gaerga 
Tbraa S ta e ^

TraUmoktar
Tro llffiadar
Troitm aalar
Trollm aatar

M avidim «
Vtavtaflm«
MovIdIm«
M evidim «

Fotaar Knows Bad 
Fotaar Knows S sd  
Lena Rongar 
Lena Rongar

Sciane« FIcHen 
Sciane* Fk tie n  
Scianca Fletlen 
Sciane« Fktton

5i
Woody Woedpackar 
Woody Woodoackar 
Brinklay Raoorl 
Srlnkloy Rapert

KM Shew 
KM Shew 
Naws 
Nawt

Admiral Fegbom 
Admiral Foghorn 
Wottar CrenRlta 
Woltar Cronklta

Weedy Woedpackar 
Woody Woedpackar 
Brinklay Rapert 
Brinklay Raporf

Pd ar Potomua 
Petar Potomua 
Nawa, Waothar 
Naws, Waothar

0̂ :4$

NdWIW. Tax. Raporta
Koran
Koran

N4WS
Bruca Frozlar 
To Ta ll Th* Truta 
To T d l Th* Truta

Na«*«, Sports
waotaar
Ta T d l Tha Truta 
To Ta ll Tha Truth

Nawt
Nawt
Voyega ta Sot. of Sm  
Voyog* ta Sat. of Sao

R if laman 
R If laman
veyaB* ta Set. et Sae 
Veyoga to Set. o( Soo

_  :W  IMon from Uncla
#  :1S iMon from Uncla
#  :M  Mon from Uncla
#  :4$ IMon from Undo

I'v *  Got A Saerd 
I'v a  Got A S ^ d  
Ahdy C riffita  
Andy CrIttfth

I'v *  Get A Saerd 
I'va  Got A Saerd 
Andy G riffith 
Andy G riffith

voyog* to Bat. at Sao 
Voyog* to Sot. of Sao 
Na 11m« ter Sgta 
No Tim a ter Sgts.

Voyog* ta Set. «t S«B 
Voyog* to Set. et Saa 
No TIm« ter Sargaonta 
Na TIm * far Sorgaonti

db8 '¿ ^ :45

Andy W illiam« (c ) 
Andy WIIIMma (c ) 
Andy W illiam « (c ) 
Andy W illiam « (c )

1 Lava Lucy 
1 Lava Lucy. 
Bing Creaby 
Bing Croaby

1 Leva Lucy 
1 Leva Lucy 
Many Happy Return« 
Many Happy Rafurna

Andy WtllMms (c ) 
Andy W illiam s (c ) 
Andy Wilitama (c ) 
Andy WlllMms (c )

Wandy and Ma 
Wandy and Ma 
BIng Croaby 
BIng Croaby

db =<*
:4S

Alfred HHctkocfc 
Altrad H ltdkock 
Alfrad Hitchcock 
Altrad Hitchcock

Jim m y Daon 
Jim m y Daon 
Jim m y Daon 
Jbnmy Daon

Loromla <
Loromla
Loram la
Loromla

Ban Cosay 
Ban Cosay 
Ban Coaay 
Ban Cosay

Ban Coaay 
Ban Coaay 
Ban Coaay 
Ban Coaay

10|
Nawt. Waolhar 
W ad Tan. Today 
Tonight Shew (c i 
TenigM Show (c l

Naws. Waotaar 
Naws. Waotaar
CBS Raporta 
CBS Raporta

Ninas, Waotasr 
Sports
Wevto

News. Waotaar 
Ntwa, Waotaar 
Tonight Show (e ) 
Tonight Show (e j

Naws. W sothar, Spta. 
Movi*
Movta
Movi*

n  n  1(0I L s
■ ■ :4S

ToMsfrt Show (c ) 
Tontglit Show |q  
Tonight Show. fq  
TomaM Shew (e )

CSS Raporta 
CBS Raporta 
Lota Show 
Lo t* Show

Tonight .Show iq 
Tonight Show (e l 
Tonight Shew <q

TUESDAY MORHINO

I Today 
Today 
Today 
Today

I Today 
Today 
Todoy 
Today

iMok* Rm. «ar Dad 
Mdk* 1̂  «tr Odd 
W bTk TW* S'g le) 

Iw b't'k  Till« S'B (c)

IConeobtratlon 
CubcanWdltan 
Jaopardy (e) 
J«ppordy (c i

IS — t9T c A  
Irvm or Cq^

Sunrtaa Samaatar 
Sunrtaa Samaatar
Form Foro 
Form  F=ora 
King and Odi* 
Ktag and Odi«

Jasua' L it*  A Taochlng 
Jatua' L it*  A Taochlna 
Educotlenal 
Educational

Nawt, Waotaar 
Form Rapert 
Today 
Today

Copi. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongareo 
C o « . Kongar««

Copt Kangare* 
C ad  Kongaree 
Cod Kaneoroe 
Cod Kanoera«

Today
Today
Today
Today

Donna Raad 
Donna Raad 
1 Low« Lucy 
1 Lov* Lucy

Memino Naws 
Monung Naws 
1 Lov* Lucy 
1 Lov« Lucy

KMdla Kortaen 
KMdta Kortoen 
Whot's Th is 8«ng (c ) 
W hd's Th is Song (q

AiMy of M oybarry 
Andy of M oybarry 
Tha R ad  McCoys 
Tha Raoi McCoys

Andy d  M oybarry 
Andy of M oybarry 
The R ad  BBcCovb 
Tha Raot McCoys

Concantrgtton 
Coneantrdlen 
Jeopardy (c) 
Jaapordy (c )

Lg u B«t L l l i  
vwmf AGI
S to rd ì ta r Tamorrgw 
GuMHig U d it

Lov* d  LIta 
Lwvg d  LIta 
Sggrch tor Tomorrow 
Thg OuMHig L ig (il

Soy Whan iq 
toy Whan (c )
TrwSi a r C q r«  M  
Truth a r C S T «  ( 0

Jock Ld Ldnn* 
Jock La Ldnn«
Bmo*
smgo
P rk a  1» Rlirit 
Prie* r i  RlgM
Donna Road 
Donna Roadk#-------  ^ - AP*kF«fTV* ^noWB »HBT
Pplbar Knew* S tkt

12 ;̂s
l i ”

I singo

y ffpoctor»
(Tb* Ooetarp

N6W1.  Wb o m t
V9D*«*On n 99UI 9U
As lb* «orto Tunia 
At lb« Work) Tw in

HouMportyH§MM|Kirty
n«nt In Win«Ni
I S S W

High Noon 
A« lb* Wor 
As lb* world
Aa"»* world Turm 

■ ■  turm

ilam aporty

Now«, WsoNiBr 
Comtnunltv CIOBBUg 
Ldl'« Meta* A CIMI (c) 
L il 'i  Moka A 0 «al (ci
Momant of Trulb 

a t  TruthM o n ^  a t  T 
Tb* pector« nia Oectars

Tanna**«« Ernie« Ford 
Tatma«««« Ernie« Ford 
Man Into Spoo*
Man Into Spoca
FMma In Wind 
Flam« In Wind 
Day In Court 
Ody In Court
ODiMnil FWiPfrVI(trnrnrm H«MM
Young M om adi 
Young Morriada

J / :

V.

• / • %

/ f

- i - ‘ ''' ' i . , -  : ' . v A , '



h I, 1965

(44.M
54.00

ID UP

oirt — 
BchinM

Ads!

AND
)AYS
321

1-7424

C V K M
INANNIL f  MONAHANS 
■ CHANNfL t

lostar
tostar
lottar
lottar
» FIctleti 
» nctlon 
»  Fictlen 
» Fiction
Fotomut
FetemutWaotnarWaothar

H to Bot. Of Soe 
H to Sot. of Sao
N to Bof. of loo 
»  to tot. of Soo 
Ima tor Saroaontt mo for Sargaonti

Crotby
Croaby

Waottiar. Spti.

Lo tanna 
La tanno

IS Rl(fit 
IS RlsM

> Raad 
a Road
r  Knoart Baal 
r  Knowt Botf

laaoa Krnlos Ford Mtoo Brntea Ford Into Spooa Into Sboca 
I  In Wind a In Wind 
In Cawt 
In Court
r«i
dt HOiBlIal 0 Morriadt 0 tAorth&n

Y*ALL c o m e  t o  POLLARD'S

HOE-DOWN of BARGAINS
BIG DISCOUNTS

ON ALL
'OK USED CARS

S E L L IN G ^ D E S -
ore on the PROWL

m£-/l- M/UUTB MARTY /,/ SHASTA CORD SALL-S, INC.

I'm • smiling. Soiling Dud«, r««dy to 
make you an «xtr« tp«ci«l off«r for 
your car on a Pollard OK Usod Car. Soo 
mo today.

SPECIAL BUYS
CHEVROLET *0 Momr. Slx-cyliader, staodard 

traasmlssioa, radio, heater, ak* coadMooed. 
oeooany pliu. Reg. |14IS. Galag for | i m ,  dls- 
c o o a t. . .

$ 1 6 2
CHEVROLET '14 BetAtar 4-door. V-l, aatoouitk 

traauBlsBioa, faetary air roadlUoaod. radio, 
heater, solid white With red lateilor. A wooder- 
fal aatamoMle at a a , aabellevable price. Reg. 
» • $ .  Qolag for $1444,'discoaat. . .

$ 2 5 1

LOCJtC AT TW OS«) VRAM — DO " V »  O O ES 9  TV4HV W O O P«/>¡O Ú
OCAUTIFUL. /I'LU  B E  OLAOA T H E Y  OTiCK.I'^^ANTA UOVAOSCrHlCOOl-O
CEBATURB9 OUOC

s e a s o n  o p e n

T

J IM  1 
LEMINEO

«lAÜftH CBk ho N

T H E t«  M EAD3\TW E(« BILU9 
UNOBK. VsOCTEa.L____ /

T

^ 6 1

^ 5 9

^ 6 1

JUBT BOL.O MIS 
CAR T O

S H A S T A
Ford Solos

AND PAID OEF ALU. 
B tU U B r

FORD Galaxio sport coiM . V-8, radio, heater, 
transmissioo. Baal nlca sportystandard 

that’s ready to go. 
for sure .................

car
Come drive it $ 1 2 9 5

BUICK Electra *225’ 4-door hardtop. Luxury at 
an econontlcal price with full power and factory 
air conditioner. C f i O C
Good^fAmlly c a r  . . . .............................
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, hotter, V-l, air coodltiooad. This car 
has been serviced, checked and ia 0 1 A Q K  
ready to go for lust ........................ ▼ I w T  J

A-1 SPECIAL
' A ^  CORVAIR Um«  

coupe. 4 - i n - t he -  
fkMT, radio, beater. Don’t

S S . “;“....  $ 1 5 9 5

4A  A  FORD Galaxie ‘500’. Roomy 4-door sedan a^th 
factory air conditioner, V-l engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes. Just 7.000 actual miles . . . $ 2 6 9 5

' 6 0 FORD Galaxie 4-door. Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, V-8 engine with autonatlc trans- 
m l^ m . This car ia way too cheap ^ 7 9 ^

' 6 2  Fairlane ‘500' 4door. Radio, heater, pow-
^  er ststflog, automatic traaamiaaioo. C I A Q I B  

Vinyl interior, factory air conditioned y  ■ w  T  J

S H A S T A A L E S ' »

BO CRAWFORD 500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas AM 4 7424
HOME OF THE 24 MONTHS-24,000-MILE 

USED CAR W ARRANTY-GET FULL DETAILS 
NOW! IT'S THE BEST.

BEST SELECTION OF USED CARS WE'VE EVER 
HAD IN STOCK . . .  A LL MAKES, STYLES 

AND M O D ELS-H URRY!

Pollard Chevrolet

IN STOCK  
Immediote Delivery

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

Evarybody Drivtt A Us«d Cor
t / L A  BUICK Electra *225’. Loaded including factory 

refrigeratioa. My peraonal car. C 9 T Q C  
Lilt price H.151.00. SALK PRICE

I A  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power stoar- 
tng, power brakaa, factory re- 

frlgeratloo. Extra low mileage
!£.*%  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power assiat, 

O a  fa c t o r y  REFRIGERATION. A local on*
owner low mileage ............. $ 3 0 9 5

BUICK Special V-l sUtton 
Automatic transmissloo ............

/ C Q  BUICK LaSabre 4-door aadan. Power steertag, 
power brakes, factory refrlgem- C Q O K  
tkm. Baal alee ................................

/ C Q  LINCOLN 4<loor hardtop. AD pow- C f i O R  
er and factory rofrigeratioo .........

i r  Q  FORD pkknp. Six-cylinder, heater, C A Q 5  
standard transmission .....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Seurry AM 44354

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

TRADIN' DAYS ARE ON
Af McDonald Rambler

m C C  LICENSE PLATES ON EA C F  
r K C C  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH
All Usad Cars On Our Lot . . .  To Bo Sold 

At Spocial Discount Pricos . ..Hurry 111 
EXAMPLES

'12 FORD Galaxie. Six<ylinder, automaUc C | 0 8 8  
transmission. Clean .........*.......................

’«.FORD. S 7 8 8
Six-cylinder ....................................................^

'58 FORD station wagon.
Air conditioned ..................................... $ 3 8 8

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
i n ?  E. 3rd AH 4-4858

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Dolivor 

A NEW
Volkswagen

TO
YOU
PROM

Wtsfern Car Co.
iMhartaad tales A Serrice 
1114 W. ird  AM 4-4in

MERCHANDISE

DENNIS THE MENACE

L

NKnCML
savings
f f^ iM ilB O  M s mJ

'Now ■wo’PÄ aoT Money ^
A liW V O fiB  ACfm -iieSTREET....*

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

NEW INS 
CMC PICKUPS 
wtth all staadard 

- eqaipneat todadiag 
beater A defraeter

$1795
See A drive them at 

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY
01.DSMOBILE • r.MC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4825

'65 BARRACUDAS
'Buy a

AS LOW AS

*1895
New '65 PLYMOUTH

AS LITTLE t |  M C
AS DOWN I

$5926 MONTHLY I 
This price laeiadea all Fedml 
Taxes, traaspartatlan c ha r  get,  
■heater and defraaten, wtth a ll 
staadard factory eqelpmeat

Big Spring 
Chrysler*Hymouth

600 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

W a. UpriWit Ftmmt, mw nm Um.  mi.» ■ » .  ..................Oooé, WM. 3 pc. Mclloiwl .....RMtCb ityl. flM. ...............J bc. UM. biwoom tUltM. IMTUm.  OiMt ...........................
T r ^  M b M . .n v  « rM M T , m U M

DtlMtt«* luitM. lM> M ..........Nmt mnê Um.  coMm IoMm .. UM. .«trlgMator« ...............

• tt««M.«S
«M.«

.. OM

T mc
Fwim iuSLrS»K^"tng’’*mottrî  U».M 
* It. Md 1} a. Armilreoa LInoiMm

H O M E
Furniture

VbhMwtM W# wont a« UnMTMtdl
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 4
WHITt'S CONSOLE moM «toctrlc MjmamocMna, all ottactimant«. AM S-Brf. 

Nokm StrM t.
foa I asy, Ruick MTpM ciMnino font EMcIrlc Shompoour emy S1.Q0 ptr doy 
wtai purdtoM of Slua Lustra. Big Spring Har&utrv.
C O LO N U L-2 twin size bads, 
night stand, cbest-on-
chest .................................  |W  95
5-Pc. Mahogany Droideaf Din
big S u ite .............................$79.15
WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc
W asher................................$89.95
GE Electric R an g e ......... $89.95
LAZY BOY C h a ir.............. $89.95
Group of RecondiUoned Chairs— 

Priced To Move

S&H GREEN STTAMPS

Good KouseLeepIr̂

APPLIANCES

Extra Heavyweight 
ALUMINUM 

KITCHENWARE

9-Pc. Set 
$15.99

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522 
FiaesVoad Tiaei — • tiwnm» to oov.no mtorott. nettling Mwn. Jknmle JonM. 
l«1 O ra iQ .________________
TWIN SUE bod wllti hoodboord, tnoor

HOFFMAN 21" Console TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condi-
t io n ...................................... $75.00
AMANA comblnaUon refrigera 
tor and freezer, good condition, 
larga size $79.50
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft
nice and clean ................  $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-lnch, table 
model with matching base 
good condition ................  $60.00

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A RE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 4-8221

AND

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Portable SEWING MACHINE
good condition ................ $29.95
ZENITH 21" Ubla modal TV,
n ice ........................................$49.96
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
puMi button control defroster, 
12 cu. ft. cross-top freezer $89.95 
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. refrigerato-,
crtM»>top f r e e s « ............. $89.90
KENMORE automaUc washer
good condition ................  $59.95
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer, 
Rebuilt wtth 8 nws. warranty. 
...........................................  $89.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE WANTED W
HOME FURNITURE

Fo y i HIghatl FrIcM  For 
Oaot UMd FufM tuf# — Appllancw ^ 

IM  W « l Ird  AM T in
PIANOS 14

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
evorott Chord Organ 
Evorott Spinat Or<
Moewidttionad
Hammond 

007 Gregg

tm.00wtsoowwootiso.oo
E verett, Pianos 

AM 3-3881

OrgorilOt Qrpon ............
Ugft|PltS aaaaaaa#»«

AM 44214

No Monty Down
TA Kl ovn PAYMENTS

'«  MERCURY $39.11 maath
'54 FORD

pickiip....... $S3.M w m A
FORD 3-dr. $34.11 maath 

'll CHEVROLET . . .
. . .  $51.11 maath

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-310$ • O FnCB 
AM 3-1819 • HUME

THERE'S A BUICK
TO SUIT

EVERY TASTE, EVERY NEED, 
EVERY BUDGET

SPECIALS ~  LESABRE — WILDCATS — ELECTRA 225
4

EXTRA LONG TRADES
We Need Good Used Cart

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC

403 S. SCURRY AM 44354

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-8
FOa *ALh or rant. I i  »  toot lr«£\ Nmttda Tfoltar Farli. Monogtr.______

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR S A L I — «ut «rolk.l« boa; 1 Amor, 
kan  moot tow ; 1 chap btocti 1 moot 
grmdor. Van FopP Star«. Torion, Toao«.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
sei THC N«w Hortoy Oovtdm i M-M 
150 Mila» por gollon. No Dovm Raif- 
m o n ta li moniti. Cacti Th ixion't MMOf- 
CYCW A b kycl«  Shep-5C5 W«*t M . 
AM 3-330.
SCOOTERS A  BIKES M-2
blCYCLC  TR O ilb LC ST W« 
Mcvcloa v4i«r« porta onP 
ora ovollobl«. Cacti Thivton 
Motorcycl« Shop. f0 ( Wool 
3-333X

rtpoir PII 
accofoorloa
Btcvcl« A 
3rA AM

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
useo T I R I !  — « 5 5  w  U«« vopr 
Canoe# onP ShaN &«ptt Carpo. JM w ii« 
Jonoo. IM I Orogg.
TRAILERS M4

NEW 1905

M O B I L E  H O M E S  
50x10

$800 Down'— $75 Month
Woohar, C o i Appllancaa. 

3-badreomt. 4x1 waik-ln cloaaf.

57x10 3 Bedrooms 
Dining Room, Washer, G u  

Appliances, Caii)et 'Throughout
LIKE NEW

U sed
MOBILE HOMES

1-«3 aodrooma
RENTAL PURCHASE

The Welt's Largest Stock 
of MobUa Hornet

WHITE MUSIC CO.
PreEttot Plenet »«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa t  tS.OO
BnSfe Fieee ........................... g g  2Lfttd SpMtt Plent aaaaavaaaaaaaaa twrS 00U«od Batdudn Organ. Woa - 33/40.00 .................... NOW 01005-00Slwdont Otittofo ................... 0 31.05
LOCO« Sarvka Local FMonco■oMwIn-KImbatl Flanoa __
1903 Gregg__________AM 3-4037
SPURTING GOODS 14
15 FOOT OLASTRON boot, 30 horMpowor motor, trottar. $#« orDkkup or ptdmp and campar. AM 44115.

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTaOAROS

*699
Now FMbuR Comaar-Trq»it TroNorg

5Vg Tfig lor Awylhiwg
Hordwora — Inouronca — TrolWr SuppRae— Ropatrs

»op Tho Rad -  Than Oat Thp aoW

D&C SALES
ORtN tUNOAYt 1 PM.-4 U K .. AM 3̂ 317 W. Mwv. 50 AM ftl05

111
fi&C MARINE 

AX MMBIm i i m  ^

MOVE YOUR MOBIIJI  ̂
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. loc.

»4K K. MRVL m MS M

aru

Big Spring (T03tat) Harold, Mon., March I, 1965 9-B

N EW
M O BILE HOMES

•Ava

$1000 
$1500

on Your
Long Term Contracts 

T ill March 1st

B U R N ETT  
T R A IL E R  SA LES

1803 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 44309

M-9

i, SAVE TODAY W

Du« to fh« tremendous 
Response. . .

WE ARE EXTENDING  
OUR USED CAR  
SPECIAL OFFER!

ANY USED CAR 
Purchased 

DURING MARCH
Wa Will Chang# Motor Oil, Including Oil Artd 
Labor, At Factory Racommandod Intarval At 
Long As You Own Your Automobil« You 
Purchasod From Us.

See

Charlie Oaatan ' Jimmy Hopper Fraak Mabcrry

51«*5
TRUCKS FOB SALE
tg  INtiRNTflONAL _ rijkuV
«otar pnd ttpndprd ____Drtvor Track i  imptomonl. t » —utoWbMmw AiUk AmEBE.

i4t1 wMatL pfiva >»U£;
S 5 . .X —

Rt. Nrtrp ciopn. Indopandam
AM U V .  ^

FiCKUR, V-5, *»rtiv, ooMpimd rrvik a Implarnani,

truck, TOMO pctupl mil«.Inavtptlng machina. It Intaratlag. con COt- iaêt-SHarNPodA Ubboct. Ta«ai.
M-llAUTOS FOR SALE

IMO áiNAULT CARAViLLB hOfdSp
Rda WA 4 IcantÑtÍM 
5M 34175.

m  R*ÜAÜ}.T, 4 OOÓR, W new nretg•idtuot reeio, hieter Ñ0ÑW' MWt. 5a0. AM M3S7 attar 4:30
Matar, Chovratal

laNAULT, 4 
, poarWlta . atol W ton

IWaV>15«

15« CHavROitT SOOÒrTt  cylindar onglnp onM mlwlon. Root ntçg CRT.
ttgnaard tfot». RaymaMi Wt 
AM *4011.

1554 FONTIAC ORaND Frlx. Otr cot^ 
tlonad. powor ataaring, *4«,iSCocivat mila». AM 3-4541
WtrilNO, FUMINO 5T tm t.Ford or 15*7 Ford Stollon Wogon. Toka 
your pick. Na do»m ppvmanf, ww fTwmantk. AM 44811

auto-LiXR Niv^ ÇjSTÂÎuXâimotic tranoml»»lan, teo mita», Plr,
or 5550̂  othor Toka iM par
monti. AM «04(7 oflir (:«0.
FOR (AL,g 15« 4 «ggr Chavrglat. driver poöio end ewiNP# new n 881 15d VO Ford Wptwf ̂ «Mh Priva, 5340. Fhong AM T ti«. _ 
I OWNÌR. 15WPMMf
mofar n eontty a pd^ at eatio

automatic 
ovirhowloPi Q3S. HorriV« TOPoea.

man. poworvfonwnveeiwip «35 . 500 pnd

MAVe U5«0 cora-Vflll fW¡. 5Hand VP. Tormo, m  Opal ird, AM 40W1.
5Í4 FO RÍn/lT^0 llÍA - - ( íir  So# W Í3W
Syeomorp

82 VOLKSWAGEN 
SPassengenTransporter

Campar hood. «Mda bad. tav> miioaga. ,■(( ipOoTilcliarT 5 now tirft, ftoW. ermew Süd. Oof ovaroaa »  MFC Mootipniaaitr 
portoct. 5Pio-^ •rodo.

Mr. Cocay-502 Atutía 
AM SWN

YMKOFli WHO
« 0 4 #

P0NTlAC,ln(
rAFPREClAn YOUR BUSMESB

— A M

A SERVICE ALWAYS W

HOWARD JOHNSON  
AUTO SALES

1411 W . 4«h AM 3 .4 2 4 1

SLIGHTLY USED 19« ChevTolet Impala 4-door hardtop. 
Loaded wlUi all factory options. Beautiful red with cus
tom matching interior. Save Many Dollars.

SLIGHTLY USED 19« fa td  Mastaag. Bucket seats, fac
tory air condlUoned, Cruisa-O-Matlc. Save Many Dollars.

BEAUTIFUL 19« Sedan DeVOle CadOlae. Low mileage, 
one owner. Loaded with all the factory op- C 2 Q Q 5  
ttons.. White wtth beautiful red Interior . . .  ^  ^

19« BUICK Riviera. Loaded
White wiUi black interior.
See and drive for . ....................

wlUi all factory options.

$3195
Wa Alto Hava Saavral Otbar Nica Cart

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUB SALE M-19
TWO Fo4 Ono-i^T^Vre «a/Dipgp, bolh rub. ioth 5w «11 cpVLDadgp. bolh r«M. AM »4011.
1551 RAMbllk

AUTOMOBILES N

AUTOS FOR SALE M «
ArliN-tlON «c« oW P ^  grksä 15« Chow II Novo. 5 crHnP^ 51^ AM_^M^At^4 p.m.-AM «7714 .

I
- - V '  - ■' • ì;-v: -, .'J ,

___ ialaE£



GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLB8 H. GOREN

I*  HMi tv m  CMmw  TritaMi
a n sw e r s  to  b r id g e  quiz

G. 1 - ^  Souii fou hold: 
A J t n  ^ E M t J t  0  At  A l t  

H w tAWng bM procMdcd; 
B u t  8«Hk Wm ( North
Baao P u t  Pats 14^
Bata 1 <7 Pata 2 9
P a u  r

Bfhat do you bid oow?
A .—T h ru  h u rU . This hMd quail- 

B m  fu r M MUtr bM. I f  u rta a r hM 
a fuu« raiM  tban  Mould bo a 
•uoMnubla aUjr for goooo.

Q. *-A a South you bold; 
4 T ^ A K I 7 S 0 K J 4 A E Q I S  

Tha hirtdins baa proceodad; 
BaMh Waat North Eaat
1 ^ .  P a u  IN T  Paaa
T

BHud do you bid BOW?
obiba. You bava a troiy 

* ra u a  baad. but ualaoi you cam
Bud a aaUafaetory fU U »ouM bo 
W*vioo to foreo aay turtbor actiou 
dkoat aartaor. I f  bo Mopo you ia  
*two ehibo. It U rory oaUkoly tbat a 
aoaoo orUl baro boaa oilaaod.

G- h-A a South you bold: 
4 X G ^ A E J 4 2  0 A » 2 A E t l  

n »  biddiog baa piocaedad: 
X ati Sotrth Weal North
Paaa 1 <7 Paaa Paaa
1 4  DoaUo I B  3 7
Paaa T
'  What do you bid bow?

A  -  P ita pad foot. I f  tboro waro 
a l oaio bi tbla baud, parlaar wouM 
havo boua abla to baap tba blddlaa 
opaa aa tba f ln l rauad. Bo It
■ i n ly BMktaa a raaip itlU ra affort 
to atop tba appoaaati froai aUabaa 
a part aeara tad bo tbouM aot bo 
puBltbod fo r b it aatarprtoo.

G- 4—Aa South you '^i^;
4 «  7G 4 OEGJ MMT«  B t S  

H m bithhm baa procoodad: 
North Eaa4 SotBh
1 *  2 4  7
What do you bid?
A .—Your ditaioadt Tbla baad 

fro a tau  two logical cbalctt: rKbar 
a  paaa to flad out aaoro about tba 
Baad or a pr i l wpt. Oar praf araaaa 
la  fa r tba four dlaaiaad bid. Wo do 
Bat foaUdar  aa IWBadlato fraa bM 
o f taro d liB a ad i to ba a good 
atraUgy.

G< I—Aa South you hold: 
4 X 2 4 3  7 E G J i l  0 » 2  41 M  

Ibg  bidding bag proceodad:

Waal North Eaat 9m A  
24Cwaak] 1 4  Paaa r

What do you Ud?
A.—Ybraa aa tiamp. A bM of 

tbraa baarta wouM bo polBlla« la- 
aaaiucb at partaor a>ouM auraty 
bava Bwda a tabo-out doubla bad 
bt poaaataod aay vthiaa la tbat 
ault Furtbarmora, bairlng aaoa> 
pactod tpada atrapgtb la bit band, 
ba wUl auraly ba forcad to ratum 
to four etaiba tad tba abortar road 
to gauM Bill bava boaa by-paaaad. 
Xaporltaet dlctatao aa atauaipUoa 
of dIaaaoBd pratactloa la poftaar^ 
baad arbleb la g raaaoaibla auppo- 
UUaa.

G. 2—Ad South you Ixdd: 
4 G1 M7 4  7 2 2  0 J223  4 AX

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
South Weet Niorth E u t
PbM 1 4  1 7  Peee
1 4  Pugg 2 4  Page
?

Wfaut do you bid now?
Ar-^our ipadat. rartaar*a ralaa 

to taro apadaa la aa lavltatloB to go 
aa to g tM  aad la UMda la tba 11^
af your prcvloua paaa. Partaar 
cauM b ar^  ospact aay BMro fraat 
a paaaod baud.

G- T—Ad South you hold; 
4 X 1 4  7 AGM OAKI 4 K JI1

The biddta« hag proceeded: 
SoMh Woet North Eegi 
1 4  Peee Pbm 2 4  
?

What do you bid now?
A.—FOlta prMo la tba paaaaaUau 

af M patata tbauld aot ladaca yeu 
to aaaaaaa aay rlab at tba loval af 
tbraa m  a baad '»Meb doaa aat
ga»a. Notblag eaa ba daadar tbaa 
tba baad af a partaor wbo eauld 
aot boap apaa a bM af oaa dub.

G. 2-Ag South you hold: 
4AQ2 7 1  0  AQ22 4 K Q M 2

The bidding bee proceeded: 
Norlh EuM South W nt
Pasg Peie 1 4  P bm
1 4  Paoe r

Whit do you bid bowT
A ^ A  iM parl ilag Md It bMl- 

eatod. Tau bava aufflctoat atrcBgtb 
to ararraat a Buap robM but tba 
truaip boldiiM It aat qulto ado- 
qjuau far a Juaip bt ipiiaa, Tba 
boat aohrtloB It a bM af two dlo- 
BMOda iBlaadiBg la auppart apoAto 
aaat rauad. TMa bM la baoara ao 
a rararaa la robM la a Mgbtr 
roabtng tuM at tba two laaal] aad 
iaacribaa a baad arartb. apprasb 
■aloly If palata.

Wa aad PMI

S t e t t i
New Si — Isg 1S:€

DOUBU FEATUKE

t  '  M i l  C el«
^  ’ fTEVK HeGUEEN !■ 
* T H I G REA T ESCAPE'' 
^ . PhB

B in s  Haywhitf Is

> S T O L EN  HOURS"

J t l U>t i t
Oft

TTTr7.\i

New Shewtaig Opea f:lS

’CnrsGRa
liBsueCKra

Goose
^ H renoR^ m JaaaBijLoooo t ib fc n a a fi ^

Wider Travel 
By Officials?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Jobneoo Bdmlniitntloo’i  budget 
indicBtef fbdenl otfldAls plan 
eonw taKieuB tai their travde 
Abroad altboagh a  irainba' of 
■tepa have been taken to bold 
dowa each epending.

The govemmeot trav d  flg- 
ares come to UAt a t a  tline 
when PeeldeBt Johnaoo la a rt-  
tag Amerlcaiis to cot down oa 
vacatioa tripe abroad.

Onlv tacomplete govermneBt 
trav d  figure! are  available. 
Budget Itareau authorities lav  
there is no stafte trffke wUdi 
keeps tabs oa all govenunental 
traveltag overseas.

One tabulation of travel ttems 
ta the budset requests of seven 
agencies for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 comes to 
1190 million. This com|>ares 
with $177 million tar the same 
items this year and $179 million 
last year.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OPTICE 
SERVICE

TVplnp • aoobbBipInu 
NBlary and Tax Sarvlot

AM 345» 308 Biidwell

OPEN U:4S 
Adulte Nd 

Stadente 7Sd 
AU

ChOdrea 3Sd

Ifedlfaftiw
fndKfeoi

COLOR.cc

'b\

THE MAN FROM U A C .L L
Undercover agent Napoleon Solo it always on hand 
urhenweirddiaMterathreate&HleaecretortMih- 
aatloo ia eo aecret ifa known only au U JfC JJL  
Inendibla, Ceataatlc and Anil Roburt Vhughn stem

7:00
Tonight o ls

NIC

Red Camps 
Blast U.S. 
'White Paper'
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Soviet 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Bed China have blasted the 
State Department’s white paper 
OB South Viet Nam, but a t nome 
the document has drawn gener
ally favrarabie comment

Kosygin, speaking at an East 
German government' reception 
Sunday ta Leipzig, said the de
partment paper was “not a 
white book but a black book — 
the dirty acts of the Americans 
can not be recorded in a white 
book

Peking chimed ta that the 
U.S. statement was a  pretext 
for launching new attacks 
against North Viet Nam

RED AGGRESSION 
The 14,900 • word document 

ssued Saturday charged that 
Communist efforts to conquer 

etag ^‘in
spired, directed, supplied and 
contrtriled’’ by North Viet Nam 
and that “recently the pace (of 
aggression) has quickened and 
the threat has now become 
acute

A check with sevval senators 
ntxhiced agreement tbat the 
State Depaitenent had made a 
convincing case on the extent of 
Communist involvement ta the 
South Vietnamese war. Several 
said they thought the white 
paper may have been Issued to 
xmdltioo the American petmle 

to the possibUlty of exfooiud 
U.S. action ta Viet N am

Henry Cabot Lodge, aopotated 
by President Johnson last Fri
day as a special consultant on 
Viet Nam, n ld  the document 
confirmed his bdief that “If the 
external pressure against South 
Viet Nam were to stop, the stt- 
nation would then become one 
with which the government of 
South Viet Nam could deal by 
itself.’* He Is a  former ambasea- 
dor to Saigon.

LEIPZMf FAIR 
Koeygiii, who was ta Leipzig 

or the 800th anniversary of the 
East German city’s trade fair, 
said he had not read the U.S 
fovemmenrs white paper on 
(let N am

But he added: “When one 
m urden  women and diildren 
and when women and chOdren 
are driven from their homes, 
then these acts can not be 
recorded ta a  white book — at 
least no one ta the world would 
believe this.”

The-Soviet leader said abo 
that all peqile ta Asia would 
“unite ag^dnst what the Ameri
cans are doing there ta Viet 
N am ”

IN TOKYO
Ih Tokyo, a  monitored broad

cast of the oftidal New Chine 
News Agency lahl the United 
States has long been “busy te- 
venttag excuses snd preparing 
the public for new aggrmslan 
a g a i ^  North Viet N am

It called the State Department 
document “a pretext for further 
extending the war and unleash
ing new armed aggression 
against the Democratic Repub
lic of (North) Met Nam."

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said the purphse of the 

is to whitewash the U.S. 
itary intervention in South 

Viet Nam and to Justify further 
agp^essive militarv actions by 
American imperialism against 
the Democratic Republic of 
(Nmth) Viet Nam, which 
threaten peace ta Southeast 
Asia.”  ‘ ^

Asked if the State Depart
ment had received further reac
tions on the white paper, a  de
partment press officer declined 
comment.

SENATE REACTION
Initial senatorial reaction was 

rpifled by comment from Sen. 
[enry H . Jackson, D-Wash., 

wbo said:
“The (State) Departmrat has 

presented, a most convincing

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) H erald , M on., M arch  1, 1965
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form four ordinary words.
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and ta my judgment conclusive 
case indicting me Chinese Com
munists and North Vietnamese 
in a  clear-cut plan of Commu
nist takeover ta South Viet 
Nam.”

But Sen. Ernest Gruening, D- 
Alaska, a critic of the U.S. ef
fort ta South Viet Nam sdio fa
vors eaify negotiatkMis for a 
truce, said the statement did not 
make clear whether “ this activ- 
ify of the North Vietnamese did 
not begin a f t«  the United States 
moved ta and started actively 
supporting one side.

‘“niey  were coming to the aid 
of their side,”  Gruening wrat 
on, “just as the United States 
had already come to the aid of 
its side.”

WAR DANGERS 
Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver

mont, a senior Republican 
member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said the 
statement was “part of a  plan 
to condition the Am olcan peo
ple for what might come. I  think 
that’s customary when there’s a 
danger of war breaking out on a 
laige scale.”

Aiken admitted, however, that 
even “ if there were bopea of a  
truce anywhere, the President 
would atin have to talk this way.

*Tt’i  a  teal tough game of 
Russian roulette between the 
nations,”  he said, adding: 

Somebody has to back down. If 
nobody backs down, we’re  ta for 
major trouble. We’D hope for 
Itbe b e s t”

ERACTE
Now arranf« ths circisd tetters 
to form the surpris« aaswsr, m  
sufCssted by ths abovs cartoon.

M il a m
usraiM THEY GET

SatarSaji’f
UNOO iM sia se au c i

(A—wr» I«
INTAIL

I Aat««ri Horn to “ enuk” m homtohoml 
potty— JUST iASOI IN

Voughn Stars In 
T h e  Man 
From U .N .C L E /
The fine work of Robert 

Vaughn as Captain Rambridge 
on NBC-TV*a “The Ueutenant” 
has estabUsbed him as a favor
ite with television audleoces and 
makes it understandaUe why he 
would be chosen to play the title 
role to n l^ t as Naptdeon Solo ta 
NBC’s Man From U.N.C. 
L E .”

In motion pictures be won an 
Acadraay Award nomination for 

*Tbe Young Phlla 
He abo starred with 

Brynner ta “Tba Magni

ficent Seven” and recently fta- 
Isbed a s t a r r y  ro b  with Joan 
Crawford ta “Tne Caretakers.”

AcwueiDy Aws
ids part ta 
drtwiiang.”  Hi 
Yol Brynner

BUDDY'S
NOVELTY SHOP 

IM MAIN
•  NoveMct, Ceramics, 

Cigars, Ctearettes, 
Candy aad Bosks 

4  Shine Parlor 
4  MarMe Machlnee

Owned and Operated 

Baddy aad ^EmBy Ray

Ruler of the
fashion w orld. .*.

the princess line shift, 
axecuted with two front 

pleats. 75% Amel* 
triacetate • 25% rayon 

ta shadowy odon . 
Petite sizes t«18.

13.95

WHEN W E'RE IN THE 
M ARKET TO BUY  
SOMETHING . . .
W E SHOP THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIED SECTION  
FIRST!

Smort peeplel Like so meny ofher modern femiliet tliey knew fliot 
whotever it is Hiey need . . . chances ora Hiey'll find it foet in the 
Herold Clotsified socHon becousO/ evorydoy the Clossified cotnmne 
nre looded wMi o terrifie Miection of reolly greot volnet.

Frem antique gloeswore to modern orf, from gorden hoee te cobin 
cruisert, the commonploce ond the unutuol ore offered to yon doy 
oftor doy In Big Spring'e bueieet morketploco . . .  tho Cloeeifled eoc  ̂
tion of Tho Herold.

' i ^

Do your ehopping thh modern, convenient, time and money eoving 
way. Turn to CloMified right now.

Phone AM 4^331 
BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
Busy morktfploce of modem families!
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